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SERIOUS MUTINY REPORTEO IN HUNSARIAN GARRISONS; 
ROLSHEVIK GOVERNMENT A T MOSCOW OVERTHROWN

. 4*

m i E D  OFFERED
2000 MEN CONDEMNED 

TO  DIE; REVOLDTION 
MOVEMENT SPREADINji

By AMociated Press. -------
PARIS, June 28.—There have been rebellious outbreaks 

among the garrison.  ̂of the eities of Gyor and Pws, Hungary, as 
the result of which 2,000 of the military involved in the mutiny 
have been condemned to death, according to reports received by 
the Matin today.

Both Austria and Hungary are affected by the revolutionary 
movement which is said to be in progress on a large scale in Aus
tria, the newspaper’s advices declare. The spirit of revolt is said
to be strongly pervasive in the armv. '*•.?' ,n .. . v„..

Violent demonstrations are reported to have occurred in num- Kuvhimann off> r* d hi» rmiKnaium «« 
erous cities.

NEWRERMANMYSAvniGS
DEFENSIVE IS
EXPECTED TO

EiimiswiuiHBvIlME SOON
CAMPAIGN FOR THE REMOVAL! 

GROWING IN STRENGTH—AN I
CER AT HIS CONFESSION. i

EARLY IN THE DAY
CAMPAIGN LEADERS CONFIDENT 

CITY'S QUOTA WILL BE SUB 
SCRIBED TODAY.

DEN. KALEDINES,
DY RUNS, REPORTER TO 

RAVE TAKEN MOSCOW
U M II By Associated Press.

n i’U.KTIN.

ling I
ed to Retain Him—^Outburtti 

In Reichatag.

Pecs is the Hungarian name for the city of Funfkirchen, 105 
■ miles southwest of Budape.st. The city has a population of about 
45,000.

Gyor, more commonly known as Raab, i.s a city of some 28,000 
population sixty seven miles northwest of Budape.st.

_____  I.O.NDO.S’, .lime 28.— According to iinconfirmtsl reports tm
i -------- : day the bol.she\ iki govern m en t in .Mo.scow has 1hs*ii o verth row n ,

*^ 'i't ^w ?l l  b c ^ iT  MC»i?rD?oi*ER'^^ ♦'■p'" School-Diatnet* But I says u d ispatch to  the K xch an ge  T e leg ra p h  ('om pu n y  from  Coj)-
- -Y P R M  FRONT Believed County Will Go Ov. e llhagen . I

____  , i oday. j .Moscow, the re|>orts add, has been capturihl by General
------- I Korniloff, siipisirted by German Innips.

I'leiiiii- iiuy In wiriiitH Kails mart .\dvices from th»‘ same source assert that Grand Duke Nich-
tul off v l̂th u flourish ai Ihu ' ,

I mortiinK- ua<1 War Suvin^^ SiatiipnARIILLERY A C T IV E !, wiT*' Mild liy till* liuiulri'ili, tinlll llie
(iermaii foreign Ki'i relary on W ednes-. _ _ _ _ _  I < ntlre a\aiUli|i> Hiipply \*ua I'xhaum
day aaya a Zurlili dUpaUh to the' i ,d  TIk iiihiii.ilgn nad.Ma, .Mih .1 W
Journal. The illepiitrli add. lhal It N German Fire Haa Bean Violent On' la*e and K. K *Sli%*pln*rd, » .T r  viry 
b«ll«v«d  thi- eiiiia ror will an Hpt tlie ' Several Seetora— Britiah Makinq I «nllnmla»Ur over Ihi- hii. • i-ki, of tni! 
rmignaMon. | Nightly Raidi. I |||l■dgl■ d.iy and were eunrident that

------------- • \\ ii liila I'allK will eiuilly go over the
CAMPAIGN FOR REMOVAL

GROWING IN STRENGTH
llllutleil
pli'itges

i|uota. IJI.v.iHiti in today 'h

olas has been iirtk luimetl emiwror.
Nikolai l.enine, the premier and I.eon Trotzky, the minister 

of war are said to have fletl to the .Miirman coast.
The (\i|H‘nhagen newspaptTS,. 

the.agency dispatch adds gives| 
prominence to a Kerjiii dispatch i 
(pioting the lager, citling of that

I I  KILLED IN AIR 
RAID DVER PARIS 

IE
. ̂ X-

( b u Ll e t i n .i
•y Aaaarlatou er
P/------PARIS, Jana Z8.-lHavaa.>— Kleven

DF DRAFT BOARD

By Aoaoclatw] Pr,^
AM.STKUDAM. June 1'7—The earn 

paigii for the remoial of Koieign Sey- 
relary . Kuphlmanii la growing In 
atrenglh Kni|>eror Vllliam  ia willing 
to diamlHS him am. rham ellnr Vuii 
fferlling la not diapoaeil lo retain him, 
accorillng to diaiwlehea rei eived here 

In the Kelehatag and the preaa, an- 
j g«i -at Ilia runfesMiim of lio|M-leaaneaa 
in vletory fur I lie efniral powera and 
hia di»|day of vai Illation hy hla aeroii.l 
apeei li in trying lo avert tli«‘ eunae 
Quenena of hit rirat «p4‘o< h la raging. I 

In a violent attaek on the foreign | 
mlnlaler in the Ueli haiag TneMlay I 
lieputv llaaae. independeiil WH'ialUL ! 

;a«jra vorwaerta, auggeateil that on the I

Diipatchea front Copanhagjn today ■ 1̂̂ 111 onl thoimanda ot
carry unconfirm^ ^ports ot the Ov- have In-eii invi'aied
eHhrow ot the ^ lah ev lk  oovernment I u.i,i„i„n

diillura

The roporU which futnoutita pliHlged for Intjry pu'ri haa<>.
' '  ' .M the VVar SuvIngK It.ink alone 111’ 

"l imit M ill" were pleayeil, to hny
$l.iiiiii worth of the Hiumpii.__Tina
hank a aalea lor 'riiuraday umonnii d 
III Miiire I hall It.non It wna found 
eaiiy In the ilay .lhut the w linluw on 
the Nidi'WaJk would mil aufflee lo take 
I are of the crowda applying foratuinps 
nr lo make their-p.i ffgea. an the two

If ihe HaMng;i HiampH had , city US saying it had receivttl a,
message from its I’etrograil cor-] 
respondent reading a.s follows: 1 

"It is believetl that the bolshi*- 
viki government will soon h<* 
tiverthrown and that Kerensky 
is the man of the future in Ru.s-
sia.

General KaltHlines is .saitl to 
have co-operatthl with General I

ly Aa.e.-tafwl Pre.a
At STIN. TklX.. .lime 2S.—That 

mombeni of draft hoards ahould n U 
partona w «r« killed and T4 utliera in-ibc in politira waa the aeiiae of reac- 
Jured through the exploaton of liomba Inllona adopted at recj^nt mpetlnga of
._____ . i...,ilh e  boarda In vurioua diatricta of the
dropped by (lerman alimen In r.eneral J f  Townea.
night's air raid over Ihe Parla dla.ljr. charge o f the Texaa aelectlve aerv- 
trict, lice, aald tialay upon, hli return to the

Reporta'of the raid Indicate that '•I'lta l after attending Iheae mee; 
.. , , . Inga. Keaoliitiona were adopted ex-
there were several gnmpi of pr^^ning belief ih ^  ‘ no candidate for
machines which took different couraea j a national, alalc, dialricl. county or 
In an effort to < prertnet office Hhoiild remain
fenalve harrier fire. During the com-1 .ihc Im-al board or act aa clerk 
motloa In the air thua created aorae i 'h'*reof. or appeal, agent or Inapeidoi 
of the machlnea evidently were able fa lheri*of.- Major Townes aald The 
e f f^ t  a ponetralton, for liomlia be. reaolulIon, however, doi-a not apply 
gan to drop alnioat immediately There to candidate* for achool trnatcea. 
was ihortly a lull after which the''..^Hexobillona alao were adopted that 
bombardment again grew In Inlenaity some achctil boarda In
and then finally iiibtlded. r j prohibiting epiployment of marriei

Tha damage done by theF raidera la , wmnien aa teachers ahoiilil be rcsclnd- 
reportea a* contlderaole. i !* • ;^a  rw-omraended that

There were aeTeral case* of careleaA, board of I'ducatlon be re-
on looker* being wounded by frag, hueated to renew the certificate of 
menta of ahella of t)ie anti-alirraft “ tyjj,., I la within the diaft age without re-

,M. Teyaalere, chief of Ihe I’arl* fire ' dulrlng farther examination
........................... .Kii. I .vnother revolution rect...

that Major Townea adytee rrovo*M 
I Marahal Ueneral Crowder that li 1* 
• he aenae of The local boarda lhal 
ntb*a ahoiild h«- umehded ao aa to re-

department d ied 'of auffocatlon whil.t! .Vnother revolution recommended 
directing the rescue of victima of Wed- 
iieaday night'a raid.

I receipt of a certain lelearam Cliuncel- j 
lor \'un llcrtllng hurri'-u to the houa.a 
to openly hunil Von K'lthlmuim the 
"ailken cord. ' Ik-puly llauai- deverile 
cd Von ll<-rtling. Von Kuelilinatin uml 
Von Payer, the vice ■ ham-e|)t<r aa "fig 
leaves to hide tln> nakediieaa of tln- 
milllary govermmiit " and aaked why 
the real ruler of li(-rniuuv. General 
l.udeiidurff. waa not made chancellor. |

BELIEVE HIGHER COMMAND !
PROMPTED VON KUEHLMANN

Ily Aaa,a-ltliMl Preoa . * !
I.ON'DON. June 27.-—The Weatuiin- ' 

Bier liaxette aaya:
“Tlio notion that Von Kuehiniann la 

a clumsy speaker who has blnmli-r).! 
into saying things which hc-illd not 
mean, or which were not authorized by 
hia anperlora. may be altogether dig. 
missed. -\'o foreign secretary In (ier- 
many would dream of making a state 
ment In public about milllary''oi^ra- 
tiukis without auhmitting every word 
of It to the higher command and ob
taining their endorsement of It down 
to the last letter.

"If Ton

at Moscow.
rrc«ived "with caution" *n London, 
becauaa of their origin ih "German 
sources" atate that Generals Kornil^t 
and Kaledinea lad the anti-soviet forc
es which look Moscow. They add that 
Grand Oukt Nicholas, cousin of the 
former emperor and commander in 
chief o.f the Russian army during tha 
campaign tarly in the war haa been 
proclaimed empercr.

Generals Korniloff and Kaledinas aru
It ontiiiued on .’age ' were tliree. ilne* of wallers before

I bank ilirouglioiit ihe day 
I The t'haiubr'r of I'oinranrce office 
'and Ihe office of the rbunty tux col- 
I h I lor III 111" ciMirl hou»e, aa well as . . 
j Ihe high—ehool offli es. wcrc also vis- 1 ict.'i 
iti d by liiiiidri'ils ot people, making

,lbeir pli-.lges of esom.inv and "ArlUf . .,n,l k'h-.linr.ivwL
I in resiioiisi- lo tho I’lesldrnl a ap < lli*K ,111(1 Kn«tt)Uro\ Sk.

[ oihi-r wiiidowH in' Ihe' iiitie bniidint. j Komiluff in th e  Capture of Mos-
•wi-r*) pressed into service, and there

the COW.
The adviced ileclare that thi

UNITE IN CRUSHING PO
LISH NATIONALIST ASPIRA

TIONS RUTHLESSLY.

I'l ill.
t It. K. Shepherd, lie- county rnm- 
palgn maiiuger. Iiud hiid no re|*irt i 
irom the school-dislrb is outside ihe

dtipporfent o f  G rand Duke Nirh-!,h,V‘ *^,irsua''i«Ml»?»Mz^‘Iir^ ^ B eO T  
olan have overth row n  th e  .«ov-.«onvenihm regarding the futara « f

iirhout the S iberian  r  ' ‘ r‘ “ «*ly agreed to <»-
, • . V r>,' ! cperale in eriiahing Polish national,

lirov in res  o f  IrKUtak, DIuROVIS- Ist aspininons llelvlls of the treaty
h.ive Ik'cii pilnted 111 tha newspapei.

in ., .le iea t m i lie ■l(■l4llevlKl I ' " ' ” 'n ice  of Cracow. OaI fU Ol UU DOI.HMFV IKI a «« onlm;; :o a tllf'  •feh lo th»*
is sa il! to  have be€»n made possi-j'riineH frt»m MiUa 
b li’ b v  the v ic to r ie s  o f  th e  O e -1  .n'«"*«ed

forced and the

i
By R̂aiAr<|||f

W.\SHIN(JTOV, June 2,S-Plans 
for sending a (omnilHsuin to Russia 
to assist lhal country wunuuitcall.v 
uud liidustriully hiivn advanced to 
the iHiints w tien- it is pussllil.- lo an- 
nouiue on ofricl.il .nilhority- tliat ihe 
IM-rvonnel ot i he. i iituiuissiuii is now 
lielng diacUHSed. ""

.Men fainillur with liidiistrial condi
tions In Kuaata and cs|ieclully those 
aciiualnted with Ihe truiis^irtatiuM 
ayslems of the country aie bettig 
sought. The dellcul.- work -which the 
coniiiilsslon will lie caJled upon lo

anil then

DVINSK LANDED

(pilre that all married men who have 
no children be pul in claas two un- 
iiss they have some other grounds 
for deferment.
'S till another resolution ''condemns 

ithe practice of lawyers charging or 
iuoeptiug fees from reglslranta fim 
Biding them in answering Questlotv" 
nalrea or In securing deferred classl- 

lllcntlona, and if such conduct does 
not now constitute a crijne we recom 

! mend that it he made a crime under 
the law.”

b t r e e t ' ^ r m e n  w il l
WEAR OVERAL-LS AND JUMPERS

lir A««of|»t#4l Pr^t
nCTTK. .MOVT. June- 28— Aa a 

conservation measure, the local street 
iar men's union announced that In the 
fiitiiro Its. member* will appear on 
duty attired. In overalls slid Jumperv 
III the place of the regulation unlfortjc 

"A war time necessity; _ cutting 
down expenses" was the exfilanatlon

IBCU^ETIN.I 
'By Ataorlated Press

HALIK.AX. June 2K,— boatload of 
sailors fruin an American vessel sunk 
hy aubmuglnn~off the North AtluJttlc 
coast was landed this morning hy a 
flalring vessel at Sheltnlrne, ,N .'8 . 
aayt a meaaage from that port today.

The men were picked up sixty 
miles Bouthweat of Seal Island In ' given.
{..awrance Bay. They had lieert drift- '
Ing Tor eight days, aiihalsting on a 
small quantity of bread and water.

The sailors, numbering tw enty-1. ■ —
four, were from the ' steamship | uy Assorlated Press 
Dwinak. a later meaaivge said. ,Prev?! rOPKNHAGKN, Juno 28.—Count 
loua reports of the deatriiotloM o f The I Von Herlling. the German imiierlal 
Dwinak. a British ship under Amerl-1 chancellor, will pay a visit Unlay To 
can ch »ler. aald she was sunk June i German army headquarters to aJlend 
18. sawen hundred miles east o f Ihfe. an ImporUnt conference, according to 
Delaware Ca^a. ' the Berlin Voaalche ZeItgHig.

VON HERTLING W ILL
VISIT ARMY HEADQUARTERS

* e.. .... . _at_a f'liiii iiiinniun f»iu imy i'jsjmmi uLnJii iw
?,n '•ralliig wllh_.jtumeroui.

(Lonllnucd on page 5 ) |iai,|„n« in p .niin iry jual iM-glnnlng
' to work out Its <lcatiny*8»liy feqglre 
! that each person »ele»-ted be S elgli- 
] ed carefully aa to hia fitness It may 
‘ 1>« some weeks licfiire the Jiersonnel 
is completed.

The decision of the government to , ' 
fulfill President Wilson's pledge Ihii* * 
the I'nited iftati'H stands back of { 
Russia/ready to give any aid possible. . 
it Is understood, will not he changi'i^.

: by developments there. In Ta< l Ihi' ; 
.possible ahlfting of governmi-nt la-re-' 
i gariled aa more likely lo haateii ihe,
I rieiiart.ure. of the commission than to |
. retard Its going ..__
I It la not (’onlemplated th.nt the Coni- 
jmisir|(in will umlecluke any wogk of a 
I IMilltical or diploniutic nature, except 
' iiiHofar aa it la necessary for accoin-

<lly early Uiih afieriuHin, h it ftoiii , pho-Slovak
III.- foreiiiHta ref-elml cu,ll|. r ip 'h" | .i, r , u,. i» „i Cnnnlw.-eK ciiiifldi ni e wiiM expres.̂ cit llii.t til int* KtHi tiUiiril.
i iery disiiiu of the loiiniv .oiibl he : Set cral (li’lai'nrm'nt.H of tn«' Red 
relied niaui lo coinr îp to P" aiioi- (;u„rii art'(leclitml tohavemur-IIK nt Mr. i4hephcril will endeavor | , . /i - rr- .
in lomplie a coniplel*- report hj/ Kun- ' (tcri'tl inPir ollK'Crs 
day. of Ihe amount iil.dgml. and lie- gurn'fRit’nd. 
amount actually purchased on Krtdav | ■
In Ihe ni.'iailiinc nil who are workin.; ' ~
with the War Savings blaiuea are hup- 
ing rh<- new Hiipldy -la rm eived for 
Satunlay'a aalea.
GASOLINE TANK EXPLODED 
ONE KILLED, ANOTHER INJURED

Br AM/n-Inted I ’ r.-i*
PAl.KSri.NK. TKX June 28.—Mrs 

Stanley Carrol was inatantly kllIe-1 
and .Mrs Waller iiniclilnson waa ae i 
\*-r*-ly, scalded hen* today W'hen a I 
gasoline tank used for the heating | 
soldering Irons cxpbsled at the i-om 
mnnlty cannery of Ihe Tennessee 
colony. Meveraj o.liers were more oi | 
less Huriously hnrned in Ihe expinalon. '

Ausini-iierman 
and to aid Ml 
the foniier al-

VDIE ON EIGHT
IB C I.I.E T IN .I 

By AaseHateu f-res,
WA.SHI.SGTON. June 

a disseiitiiiK vole and with Virtnslly 
no d.'liale the House today passeif the 
hill uiiihnrlzing sn additional bond Is- 
hiie ol Iv.iHMi.iiiiil.ooO. .

- (U t’ D LETIN .)
By A'seclaled pres, i

PARIS. Jupe 28.— The court marshal pHahlng It* purposes In an Indiistrlal 
at TVarhigtadt'. (lermauy. has’ received •tmf r-ason the chairman
a telegram signed ' Tf-hlteherln" an- ” *** '*' “  "*'*'*, ('onpecteij
nounring that Nicholas Romanoff, the '''**[1 Ihe governnieiu or who hts hebl 
■former Russian-emperor has been as- position and been conslanlly In
saasinated. says a diaputch to lb.- ppbllc life  Ralh.t-r it Is hoped to find 
Matin, from Berne. The.assaaatiialion ' ' " “b for the conitiilssloii 
took place hetwei-n Kkalerinhurg and been Intimately .onniK-led

.induatrlal enterprises ahd w
__!___  . ! (.roach the RiiBsialiH w llh singleness ^

The dla(iatcli from Berne gives Phrtiose to ofTer rxp ^ t advici- on In 
weight to the increasing Tejairls df the .•'’ fl ’ ®* r^on a tn y  lion

U Y  VFICEIiS
GERMAN.FIGHTING TANKS

LOOK LIKE TURTLES

Ily AseM-lati-.! Pr.-sa 
WJISUM.NG.TON. June

By A,-..H-fst-d Pres,
WITH THE AMKRICA.N- ARM Y.IN  

Fiance. May 2K.—The figlitlng tanks 
huUkaml UHi.d In lii-rmany hsik like a! thitigs to lie 
turtle suritiouiil.-d Uy a turret T h ey ; .\u,i|ta )n 

.are of a larg.- type gefn-rslly The i against Rns 
l armiir plat In v is veci^lrons, (srsalbly' 
v| iloiible. and alfords e'rf.-ctlv.- nrot.-<'tion

Itself to r.'< ognlxe 
liegenmny In l‘o|and 
delein liiig It against 
lies Ilf Russia

The ('meow n.'ws|ia|M.rs describe 
the ireftij as u ' s< andlilbiis diHiiiuenl'' 
showing 1 be. m-aihery ot Ihe hulsbe- 

,v ik i iiinl the i.rrmahs 
I 1 ho urtli les are descilbml aa foU 
lews:

( "I-Irsl -  the. I'ollali policy shall *  be
ironduiied by Germany.
I 'iSi ( ond The Russian government 

■j pfe.lgea-iis.-lf not to Interfere with 
jib e  orgiinitatiun of Poland..
I 'Third The Russian government 
I may keep In touch with democrati.- 
! Riiii revtduilonury club* In Poland 
i through Hgltiyior* known to the Gar 
m an informAiioii bureau 
J "Fourtb The sending of agitators 
to Germany and Austria shall be sut- 

iinn.leil h.i th.- Ruiisliin government.
I "Fifth Russia shall exercise strict 
vigllun. e over Polish and Russian 

jgioups so as to (.revent them from en- 
'listing In th>. Riisslaji territorial army 
I "Sixth Russia shall consider viola 

AVIihoiii itioh of Ihe frontiers of iJthuanIa an I 
the I'kralne by Polish troops as a 
('(clasullon of war on Germany an-l 
AiiHtiiu-Hungary and shall aid in 
.lushing su< h insrps,

"Sev.-nlh Russia shall prevent clt!- 
zens m.ni liiveatlng their own 
(..' Frenib. Rrltlsh or Ajne.riian capi
tal ill any Imluslrlal under,aking la 
1 (dnnd.

"Eighth RirAwli) ple.lges Itself. 
re.TignIze

2? —Nomina
Mohs of wlgh'r brlga.ller generals

I Against sp(>cial Inlawtr y muiiRlun hut.; Polsnd last . F.-bniary after'th  
'.‘• .ill la not gun prrk.f vilral (xiwers uml the Vkralne bad
,* '] li( l)Uilles'-4*e*-ween,Hrlllsh and ner- {lh»-fr pern >• treaty providing f

Rirawla ple.lges Itself to 
(ho .'vantual new slate of 
IV .-realed’ hy Germany and 

I’.d.Wl anil to defend It 
isslu's former Allies '' j

There w-n* gi-eut (gilKi.'al unrest In 
'the .-en 

signed -

who have li'c national ujnry to be man lanKs,. the English t.aiikH armed annexatnib of the orovlnt
with big ki® ®'*'j (•! < idon.-ls. l() be briga.llei j with machine guns w.;re (a.wer iihe t'Kr.aliie and while th

/ho can ap--’kt nornls. * ''r e  nenate to -. against ih.-lr o|>(Hments. whllrjinsn pea.-*- was being . om

Idtng foi 
nee Fbol

for the -
m' by

a ^uaso-Ger-
- . ,i-it I . ...- .. ...... —..I., , ...n.i |.--w.. "rar. being .'Otn pie ted T The

llfiT.b.'' "  llaon I those arme.l with guns of larger .-all- Polish ministry at Warsaw resigned at
^ T h e  brigadier generals re..-onini'‘n(| j(,r,. di-ov,. hai k the German tanks The a piotesi and there were serious out 
ed for promotion wen* Mason .M I at-  ̂ „ f  die German tanks Is \ ery llni-11 r.-sKs throughout Russian Poland and

assssatnatlon of the lormer Russian The objett o f tlie .ommisalon wlj] tJ» k. ' ' / F ! * ” , p i- i'"<n ii hioken . onutry. | Russia.
emperor. Harmatadt Is the capital of ^e_ s.ilelv to help Russia J e r e  wl 8now d ^  ■■ ____ _____
- - - . - u - " ,  be’ no-show of force arccrntpanylng It 1 rauti. vviiiiaiu »  Graves, .lam... i>. . _  --------■

ilste'r of the hut It I* ex(je.-ta.l that due pre.-an- Hybor.l and Charles I . Bonimerall I Bisier ni me .. ........e . . .. , Colonel Com.-llus Vaiidarhlll of .New
the Grand llu.-hv of 
former Kmprc^s Ally la a

EVEIIYIRUE P A m iO TU lLE D  U P l  
. TO PtiDGE S I N G S  F i S T l P S

reigning, grand duke. U la not un. tj” '’ '* ? * * ! .^  safeguard Jhe. f„i„n .-l n.melsa Mu.-Arthlic.
llkHy that the Russian gocM-pin.-nf }''«> ‘ he mcralAvrs. I any actb.n “J'**
throHgh Foreign Minister TchUchertn li’ ^ r i ^ r r l X T ^ h i n ’^mlllUr"' ‘  > C A M U ' r « a d ' V h l e V t b ^ ' i

. __  - - l.ulnbpw di-vIslon. who W.-V* rec.-nily;
w.iumtrd 4n

By Aaaoclatsd f i rm ' ■ _
WASHIN'GTON. June 18—The In 

tenalve natlon-wdde campaign for 
the pnrchaae of war tavlnga an.l thrift

proclaiined It a aiieclal occasion to I'm-

woul(T Inform rhe Hessian enurt of the 
death of Nicholas Romanoff before 
making it public through regular elian-| 
iiela. — j

Berlin had reported recently that the ' 
former emperor was'liHlug rcniove.l ■ 
from Ekat'-rlnhiirg -to .Moscow.' Pern. 
Is on th.' northern railroad route fr.vm | 
Kkaterinhnrg to Moscow . Cxecho-Slo-1 
vak tnvopa . ontrol the southern route . 
and ft i| probable that if the. Bolshevlic ' 
.lid take the- former emperor fniiii ’ 

t Ekaterinburg they took film by the i 
j railway running thnnigb Perm. |

The former Russian empress was { 
last re|>orted aa being in Ekaterinburg. 

I wHh her husband am] daughter,. |

SUFFRAGE VDTE

drive on the German 
'treiich.-a, were among the colonels 
' nominal.-d to be llzigsdlera.

.1 Colonels nominated to be brigadier 
T generals were.: ,

• .'barles C. Walnutc Jr.. Kdwanl R.
- ChrisMatt. Edwin H. Wiuaiis. William 
, I'. „la.'kson. Samm-I D. R.i. kenlia. Ii; ] 
I .'derlwellier E. IVall .T, Olho H Rosen 
: haubi oi.i.

Major Brought Down 
72 Planes in 3 Weeks;  ̂

Given Staff Position
By AiiMM-lated hres* ‘ 1

r.()MM)N, Juni- 28."fVhv fRtawa.l 
With 7’2 German airplanes brought

. **.*?!)S «Iowa~/’to hia cre.lif, tho gr»-alest tium- op. Matin t lalg. Alfred W BlorTistauN;-^^ ;̂  ̂ '  ......  ......_____ ................ , ,...
George V. H

t'lHff [t CHETCHERTn ’ t ELEGRAPHS jtlffiit. In many ciMca parau4*a •Ji.i [ r o m a n o t f  MURnFR^n
patriotic celebrations Were held. In MURDERED |
rearly every eommnnltjr worker* g , Asw»-ia>,4i ores*

‘ * “* ■ ■ ■ *  ■* '* I r\%.*f\r\K7

AnanrlatMl
(n iL I/E T lN .) 

WASHINGTON. June 2S.—I'ndefin
stamps cloaed today with the ohaery 1 ruailb a ei>ec’u i effort to further the! ”  IxiNDON. June 28.—The F?aiikfur-' l(<' posUHinemetit of a vote of the Sen 
ance of National Tnrirt Day set aald^ggie |of ^rar savings and thrift stamps “  ' . .

.Moseley. Douglaa .Mac- 
Arthur, John Hi'Hherhurne. N G.: I,n- 
elus I/. Diirfee, James (iF Horpbrraik.

I Harry A. Smith, John (>. Br.idley. How
ard R .'H ickok. William Cruikshank, 

‘ George H. Shelton. William I). Con-,
1 nor. Andrew Moses, Robert C. Davis.' 
1 Henry J Hatch. Wilson B. Burtt. Har
old C Flske, Cornelous -V-aiiderbllt, .N 
G.; Charles A. Hedekln. James .1.

en'iip)>e.l with the. laleat and beat 
Hrltt-li riKhllng airplanes and In the 
short time they have .been at tho 
front they have,accounted for an.ex- 
tiionlltmry number of enemy ina- 
f-hlnes.

Major Bishop's record of GermMi 
nlrplan>-a hfotighL down In aerial, .-om- 
hut if rev koned on the same basis at 
was that of the late Baron Voa 
Richthhofen. the champion German

; il«*r 'o f enem.v machines deslroy.'d by 
an . ntente airpian so far, MaJ.ir Wil
liam A Bish.ip has b. en . transferred 
from the Canadian active' for. .* a!

•the front to a p.>sltlon at the' effb e 
of the Rrltlsh chief of the air staff

TF- re.-all of the major was iidvlaed !aicmun"-who counted a double seated 
hy I/vril W e ir,. Ifrltlsh air minister, j machine as two Tieforlea would bo 
at tint kt|>e. iai request of Sir Edwanljqver the century mark 
Kemp.'Canoilan overseas minisferof - On the piorniqg of the day he re-

_______ _ V *. I c " —  ----- **“ * thrift stamps jter ^itung'reports that M. Tchetche- ate pn. the wondait'suffrage resolution Morrow, George C. Saffarrana, Hanson mllilFa, wh.i represented that ' hl» |eelv>-.l the order to return to ■bglaad
by Prealdent Wilson for the final; Tj,e Amerlcnii people during the jrin, the Russian foreign minister, has blocked, yesterday, virtually * waa de. v;. Ely, Charles W KtiU, Francis i.,ej- unique, war experience could be hestjwhl.h was quite unexpected by htaa.
drive. Ipaat-twb aveekaUsYe signed p ledge telegraphed Ihe minister at Darmstadt elded upon ioda,v by Benate siiffn-ge Parker. Merch B. Stewart, Albert J. otlUred In .-onnectipn with the organ- he went out f.>r one laat fliag at too'.,

"I^ery  true patriot , »'aa callM njv j 0,^ purchhse of more than half a tbat the former Russian emperor was I. aders. They were ready to abandon Rowley. John E. Stephens. Oliver E. ixati.m of the Canadian air force. enemy, and before hla ratum brwaghf ‘
or- murdered a few day* ago between the plan to force a vote next week an.l Simuldlng Jr.. Ewing E. Booth, Rich I Thi*ee week* ago .Major Bishop took down five ma. htne*. On landtac b « ‘
to- Klmterinburg and'Perm. says an W(- thought they would withhold artio-t ard C. .Vtarshall Jr. John N Hndgea,' to Fran, e a hand pt.-ked fighting said ao.allive to bit .-omracoa, JaiiBM
be change Telegraph dlspalch from Con- until after the proposed receaa of Herliert M laird, y. .M. Corps; Jef aquavlnui, of whom a large (>ercenia*e; into a m.ilor car and caught th« boat

jenhagen. —  - ,LODgresa. teraon R. Ksan, Medical Corps. iwere Canadians. The squadiwn wastfpr England.

ary true patnoi was canea uo . for the pu 
ftscreury McAdoo to Join "thti | billion (lol 

army of war savers before the day neiala believe the final canvass 
cloaaes. In practically all states the G(gy will cause tbe amount to 
day was- observed govemora baving doubled.
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SAYS EVERY MAN IN COMPANY 
WAS GRINNING FROM 

EAR TO EAR.

WASAHAPPy-BUNCH

Heporti Captura of Ovar 200 Priton
ert and Says Manv Timaa That 

Numbtr Klllod.
(

•Olif aoixl Ainnriratt- aoltUor can 
wlil|i a iluzfii Onuans." ia ihc oplii- 
li.n of Corporal MorKan SujUh.oiieol 
.Mrs K A. .Snillh, cxpreascil in unoth 
.r IHier lo hU mother written on 
I he first of June after he bail taken 
liart In one of the recent hrllllantl.f 
HiK ces.Iul Anierlcau attacks In 
France, proliuhly In the hut;.e ot 
I autluny

In describing his < xperlence at 
the front. CorpoiT.'. loith writes en 
il.nslaHUcally ci ine spirit of the 
Americans .u contrast to the pooi 
eiinipinont and morale of tbe oppos- 
li>C forcea.

His letter follows:
•Just a few lines lo let you know 

I am all right. I received a letter 
from you yesterday that was dated 
.Maff 7. and 1 sure was glad to bear 
from you.

His First Time Over Top.
e| guess you liave been readlns 

about the alla< k the Americans made 
Well, I was in It. It was my first 
lime over the top. The French and 
l*rltlsh all say that ib# first time a 
man goes over the top he feeia pret
ty shaky. Rut this was the happlrsi 
hunch of soldiers 1 over saw. There 
was not a man in the comi«ny but 
bad u arm on his face from ear to 
, ur. when lie went over Wo caplureu 
over two hundriul prisoners and 
killed five or six limes aa many. The 
prisoners had Just about half the 
eunlpment they needed and about 
one out of ten had helmets. They 
moat have turned them In for ihrap 
iiel for thev are getting abort of 
shrapnel material They are uaing 
cement shrapnel and woo»len ahelN

"The Gorinana don't want to fight 
Thev were acared nearly to death 
when they saw nt coming after them 
Ixjis of them would run. others would 
fall on their knees and cry kiunarad. 
There waa one German kid not ov 
ry* aeventeen that came-over and sur 
lenderetl and fought hit own men to 
keep from from killing a corporal wito 
waa wounded and helplesa. One good 
American soldier can whip a iloien 
Oermant with n bayonet.* All he 
would have lo do would b«‘ In stick 
one and the others would surrender

"We advanced two klloinelers, which 
Is about two mlltu! We took a town 
that the Germana had been holding 
for some time. 1 mean we took what 
was left of It. There wa* not a 
wall left In It over two or three feet 
lilj^b. Our artlHery had t ite re d  ‘1

. .j.Larr county and was ginned ut -Mla- 
Sion.

Only twice within the last ten years 
has cotton been brought in earlier 
than this season, these years being 
r>n8 and 1916 In 1908 the first bale 
arrived June 20. one day earlier than 
this year, and in 1916 the first bale 
was brought In June 10 or 11 days 
earlier than this year.

Following Is the tabulated list show
ing when the first bale came In and 
the couBtiea it waa from:

1908— June 2<i, three bales, Starr, 
Ouvnl and Nueces.

1909— June 21-̂ — .
1910— July 10, Nueces.
1911— June 24, Hidalgo.
1912— July 12. San Patricio.
1913—
1914— July 20. Nueces.
1915— July 16.
1916— June lo, Cameron.
1917— June 26.
1912—June 21, Rtarr,

down »o a pile o>< brlclta. Tke good
'  ---------'■■■* It li long

_____________  and
we gel the benefit) arcs*madp ami .......  - - -

. That sure saves a lot of

part of It la the Germans had 
enough.to get good dug outs 

jadp and we 
ot them, 
hard work.

Saw Many Air FIghta.
"You siwak of alrahips Ihfere Well. 

I saw two or three ahol down e.very' 
day while 1 Skas at the front. Some 
of them vvould burn up l»«fore they 
hit the ground ajid others would be 
shot lo pieces. Sometimes I could 
see twenty five or thirty In the aw 
having a battle But our allies seem 

• to rule the air You will have lo 
exrtise this writing for I missed much 
Sleep while I wss at the front and.. I 
am -a little nervous.

Corporal Smith ha«l been In the 
front line trenches a number of times 
previous to the attack he describes 
und In sis-ajilng of the conditions at 
the fiont In a letter written on May 
ta.'i. ho says. In part: •
- What Shrapnel Sounds Like. .

"I have made two or three trips to 
the front lately, but Ihia time things 
were a little livelier than before,-We 
had <iulte a few gamei of Amtl-over. 
Hut not the kind we play at home 

- with g ball These wore with shrap
nel. Vasa and high explosive Shplls 
They tried their very best to get me, 

, hut they could not make It stick. The 
Sammies are too,wise for them. Now 
this may be tort ot fishy but it J i 
the gospel truth. ■* '

"When some of the big shrapnel* 
the Germans shoot oyer explode, we 
hear plet'es going through the. - air 
that pound like cart wheels, washIIIISL pagiiMAi ataaev
tuba dish pana.-.huckots. chajnr and 
tiarrels SomeUmen they play* a tune
that sounds like cHoroe Sweet Home' 
ns they go through the aJr. Hut thfT 
haven't got the Sammies bluffed— 

vnot one bit: They are gottlng thdta- 
mVdIrIrie all right—three or four -times 
what we are getting.'’ . ,

.-■J

Yoii will - w i t h
more comfort with 

our

’ Ground 
to fit

Q a sse s I:^

^ ■

F O N V I L E

O P T IC A L tO #
W l  6 U N D  A L L  O U B

en Mh at v h o o »  nei

BE
EASILY O V E R C iE

r AtsoclatHl rre«a
LONDON. June 28.—That the Bol- 

aheviki in Siberia are weak and could 
be overthrown easily' but fur the sup- 
pert *of armed prisoners releated by 
them la tbe contention of the Harbin 
correspondent of the Dully Mall. In 
a lung diapatch dated June 22 he says 
that of 20,000 prisoners fighttop on the 
side of the llulshevikl in Trans Hal-
kalla 4,000 are .Magyars who are the

■ (Talchief source of Holahevlk strength.
Two or three Allied divisions. : a js 

the correspondent, could put dr-., u all 
ipposltlon In .Siberia. He si’ uirr-.

'"The weakness of the liulsherik 
may be imagined from t'le fact that a 
few scattered Cxecho-.ilovali forr'es are 
able to bold tbe l^iberlan railway (rum 
rclieltabiusk to NIJ-l'diimk. a distance 
ot fifteen hundred miles and keep In 
toueli with the counter revoluilonar.v 
movement in southwestern Kusala led 
by General Alexleff.

"lioUhevIsm is a living corpse, 
tied Intervention is vital not^nly 
cave the Kusaians from the uvm i 
but to save the Russians thems^v

H ITst BALE RECEIVED
EARLIER THAN USlJAI.

GALVESTON. TK)C., June '28 — 
he first bale of the 1918 cotton crop 

was received here June 21, weighed 
.126 pounds and sold for 2675. or morn 
than 21 per pound, compared „ with
rnlddltng cotton on the local exciting# 
'lUOted at 31.7.5. It wa* grown In

BLANTON AND WILBON
IN FISTIC ENCOUNTER

Hr Assrw-laterl Pr
WASHINGTON. June 27. -  Repre-

'fex-sentatives Blanton and Wilson of 
ss engaged In a fistic encounter litu 
todav In front of the House office 
building but were nulcklv seperated 
by a passerby Neither snowed signs 
oi the combat

Acc'ordiag to the congressmen, the 
the outgrowth of a pair ar

rangement they bad made for the vote
right waa

last winter on the resolution fur sub 
muting a federal constitutional pro
hibition amendment to the states. WII- 
anil violated tbe agreement, Blanton 
chargee.

Natlea. -i-
Tlie lAjne Star Tool Company, form

erly rhartered*under the laws of Tex
as, has aurrendered Its charter and 
has been re-orgaalxed as a joint stock 
assoclatton. unincorporated.

All of the asset* of the old com
pany, have been transferred to the new 
A*s«x;hlUun and The new Asooclation 
aaaumen nil the Itabllitien (It the old 
company and will carrt out ita^-con- 
tracts.

The new Asooclation la organlted 
under Arflclea of Asstx-laUoa. which 
ar4 on file at thg office of tha Com- 
^ n y . and open to lnaps<*tlnn by thoaa 
concerned, and a Declaration of Trust 
recorded In (he office of the County 
Clerk of Wl(*hlta (-ounty, Texas. Theee 
vest control of the Association's a(- 
falra in a Board of ..DIrectora. pledge 
the Assoclatlon’a assets -for the pay

dpecisi to TIm Tines.
IOWA HARK. TKX.. June 29.- 

Mrs. J. W. Ladd vC 'reiiion waa su 
verely injured und Mrs B. E. Ander 
sen, also ut Vernon, waa painfull) 
hurt in Jumping from a moving auto 
mobile when a box of matches In tbv 
«ar caught afire on the ruad three 
miles south of lowi| Hark yesterday 
c,it«rnoon,

.Mrs. Ladd hit the ground on her 
bead and was rendered unconscious 
.Alia. .Anderson Hiiffered sprains and 
was badly bruised. The women w l'l 
their husbands were returning U 
Vernon from Mineral Wells. The box 
of mutchcK was packed In with other 
tblngs and stayled a vigorous blaze 
lu order to keep from being burnet) 
(he women were forced to Jump be 
fore the car could be brought to a 
stop. . .

After putting out the fire the (w i 
husbands carried their wives on Into 
lows Hark where they were given 
treatment. Last night Mrs. Ijidd sur 
feretl a hemorrhage through her ear 
but this morning she was able tn 
start on the remainder of the trip 
igp Vernon.

STILL HIGHER
PRirp<! r

P A P E I I F U E D
Bf  A<i«ocUtMi Fr«M

WASHINGTON. June 28.—Award 
of a general wage Increase of ten 
cents an hour fur workers in the wood
pulp und newsprint paper Industry, 
with equal prices fur men and women
doing the same work, was announced
todaw by the war labor board, which 
t th(at the same time made public a let

ter to the federal trade commission 
recommending that newsprint paper 
prices recently fixed be reconsidered 
to determine whether there should be 
u further Increase to cover the ad 
vancfKl cost of production.

The wage advances age binding up
on nineteen companies and affect the 
membership of eight unions  ̂ The ndw
bcales running from 2.5 to 33 per cent 
over schedules, established In Octo
ber, 1917. give Inside day worker* 
the lowest rate of 38 rents per bhur, 
iticreaaing (or more skilled trades to 
a maximum of fifty cents per hour 
lor merhanlcigl repair men. Eight 
Hours is made a day for mill work 
era and nine hours for employes out
doors. with time and one half (or ov 
ertiroe. An arrangement Is made (or
n revision of the scales on Januarv 
t and July 1 of each year tn accord 
ance with the rise or decline of com 
modity prices.

AMERICANS OUTNUMBERED,
--------- - f  ■-------------FOUOHT TO THE LAST

Hv Aiio'H'UtMl -Prear
AMSTKRDAAI, June 27.—Telegrams 

from the German headquarters on the
iyorrlano front of June 24th Hum ^
£at{$I)g. war correspondent of the 

Volkes Zeltung soys:
Ih the course of our dashing at-

Woodtafk to the north of Reonelres Wood
(norfhwest of Selcheprey) the AmerH 
can occupants of a position which half 
been untouched by our preparatory tIrT 
refused to surrender and fought nope- 
lessly, outnumberetf lo tha last. VVe 
could only bring In as prisoners two
men who wept* overpowered.’'

The despatch goes on to say that 
"these two prisoners declared their 
detachment had fought so desperately 
because they had been told that Ger
mans tortured and mutilated prisoners.

ment of all Itae obtigatlona. and ex-
• Bhr ...............empt th« sharelfhiders and officers of 

the Aasoolatlon from liability for the 
same.—Ix)iie Star Tool Co.: 35-6tc

I which the correspondent o f course 
< haracterlxed as a base calumn/T

Net Ice.
After July 1st my 

located at Weaver'
Dance .-at Lake Wichita tonight.'eratad u|K>n cash

Tty 110001111* 
■'s (lam B s^  
basis. Colli

40-ltc

business 
’111 be op- 

lolllns Bros. 
37 5tc

llcgular $7.50 Values
.’A

— on sale Saturday at—^  /

e-- A,

I '  ̂ X '
Many charming m0dfels in Georgette, Crepe 

de Chine, and combinations are featured in 

tints o f flesh, white, etc. ‘‘Some are trimmed 

in dainty laces, other^  are embroidered, ̂  

.while some are a combination of b<Jthr; A ll 
are good values at $7.50— but remember, our
cut price is only . _______ .. $ 4 .9 0

— see them in our fropt w ii^o^ .  ̂ '

Mack

M i r  SAYS

9y AsSAClstMl Press
CHICA4IO, June 28 —An Intimate 

picture of Hresideiil -VVilson's famtl- 
arlty with tbe Industrial phase* of 
America's war preparatloiia wa* giv- 
«n today by Edward N. Hurley, chair- 
nan of the ahlpplng board In an ad- 
Ireas before a meeting here of the 
dllnois .Manufacturers Association.

"W e are applying manufacturing 
principles to the a!:lIpbulldlng busiucHS 
tnd we find tbMie methods auccest- 
fiil." Mr. Hurley *ald. "Incidentally,
t may Interest you to know that the 
nethods adopted have been followed
with close Interest by Hresldcnt Wll- 
M>n.

"I think there Is no impropriety in 
elling'you that the Hresident handle* 
til hi* work so ayHtematically that lie 
tnda lime to give a part of hi* time 
tven to the more Intimate problem* 
>( the various departments.

"The President knows more about 
;oata than any of you would believe 
u be possible In the case of a great 
war executive. You know that con- 
ireas allotted the president an approp- 
latlon of $10U,OOb,|HtO for emergency

war purposes. He personally kept hU
(1 ■((■counts and you may he ronfldent 

that every doHar was carefully ex- 
pepded under his direction.

"The President has been steadfast 
ill hit determination that there eball 
)e no profiteering in this war and f 
(m willing to atund eponeor to the 
fact that tie knows what constitutes 
proflleerlag and what, on the other 
hand, constitutea a margin of profit 
that enables the pianufacturer to ex
uand hit plant to meet the nation's 
seeds in this w ar"

MACHINISTS MAY BE GIVEN
DEFERRED CLASSIFICATION

ty AeenHefwl Fvf*#
WASHI-NGTYo N; June 27.—Granting! 

y( deferred claasincatloii in draft to I 
ik ilM  machinists and furloughing I 
those in cantonemenls Is under con-
ii(^eratlon by the war department to 
meet the .shortage of machinists In
heceseary 'industries, tbe federal em
ployment serrice announced today, 

(loovemment arsenals are short about 
10,000 machlnlats and three eastern 
Mates alone have reported a shortag-> | 
3f 80,000 to be given employment ser- l 
vice.

OverTheTop
l b  w in every

POSTlbASnES
( m A K  OF conn)

* ■ - '#

V ,Ladies’
Silk Dressesf 

Special

$ 1 4 . 9 5
IV

Beautiful Silk Dresses in T af

feta, Messaline, Crepe de Chine 

and Messaline combined with 

Georgette. Colors, navy, grey,
g __

sand and old rose. These are 

beautiful garments and are 

fashioned from the latest style 

models. $20.00 values,

.special........................$ 1 4 .9 5

You should see our display of Ladies boots and slip

pers in our north window. i
Men’s Silk Shirts, in Crepe and Tub Silk, $10.00 values, 

special ................................................................... $ 7 .9 5

See Display in South Window

■V.

A

k
"  Vi

/

'It

"'itisr.i

IW'.:

CA.niac.

__ ■V

■ i
In m h  ^lntl|pa

•

: i- Beach Cool Cloths
* and Summer-Weight Worst^ids.

.To keep cool and comfortable means to keep “fit." T h ^  long, summer days
need not be so trying— if you are properly clad in easy fitting stimmer clothes.

• \  . 1  . ” '* . / a-' 1 ' ' 1
:r7 ;........ '.... '.." .,.$15 .00  .
...............  ...T : 520.00

Palm Beaches $10.00 to 
Cool Cloth $12.^ to ; . .
Priestleys $22.50 to $35.00

A Manhattan Summer ShirtS"^' 
v Straw Hats—  ^

Hanan Oxfords—  
Open tomorrow ’till 9:30

0
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SAN ANlflllO F l l  
G E IS H IB A C T

Announcements of further vacancies 
la the oftlces of the civil service de 
pertinent of the United Stales show 
a wide range of positions open to 
skilled workers along a luiniber of dif
ferent lines with salBiies ranging 
fiom  |6U0 to tSOeu. These positions 
will be filled by open competitive ex
aminations to be held on the dates 
speclded below.. Where not other- 

ywlse staked the positions listed below 
are open to both men and women and 
salaries are fur one year. Uthcr in
formation may be had from the o ffi
cials at the local postoffice.

At any time: Wireless telegraph 
u|ierator-(inalei, 1780 to $1,110: m e
chanical laboraturlan (inalei. $1000 to 
$1100; electrical laburatnrian (male), 
$1000 to $1100; associate) chemist 
$1800 to $8500; Junior chemist $120‘> 
to $1800; expert in business adminis
tration, grade 1. $2000 to $2100, grade 
2, $8600 to $3000.

Assistant to business manager. 
$1800; clerk (Hialirled in business ad
ministration, Grade 1. $lUUu to $1100, 
grade 2, $1100 to $1800.

Law clerk, $1000 to $1800; land 
law clerk, $000 to $IC0O; telephone 
operator, $660 to $702

On July 16: I.«boratory aid and 
(iiglneer (male), $800 to $1200; as
sistant ceramic engineer (male), 
$t$00 to $2100; ceramic assistant 
(male), $1200 to $1800.

July 13: Forest pathologist (male) 
$1800 to $2010.

On July 21: Physical laboratory 
helper, |6oo to $810; herlmrium as
sistant, $900 to $1200; field slatluu 
aid (male), $720 to $1000

July 30: Assistant In transporta
tion (male), $1800 to $2100.

July 80, August 27, September 21: 
Hookkeeper,tjrpowrUer, $1000; clerk- 
bookkeeper, $1000.

August 6: * fltenngrapher and 
typei^ ter, Panama Canal service. 
$131 per mouth.

On July 13 examinations for in
spectress of customs and other slinl- 
lar clerical positions for women onlv 
will be held In Urownwood. Abilene. 
Amarillo, WMchlta I'alls, Austin. Coi- 
pus Christ!, Del Rio. 'i^kgle Pass. Ui- 
redo, San Angelo, Sun Antonio and 
Waco, yacancles lx Ing In the office 
at Brownwood. Salary Is three dol
lars per day.

LITTLE BUSINESS BEFORE
' COUNCIL LAST NIGHT

An ordnance, granting the Wichita 
Valley Hallway Company . permission 
to lay two tracks of siding to the 
new mill being constructeil In the 
south part of town by the WIchiu 
Mill and Wevator company, w.ts pass
ed on it’s fln t reading lust night by 
the city ctmnrll, meeting in regular 
session. The council also granted per- 
mission for a gasoline filling station 
to be Installed at 905 Scott by the 
Victory Motor Company and ordered 
a telej^one Installed in the Kemp Pub
lic Library.

Those present at the euunril meet-

City ^cretary Walkup, City Attorney 
K. P. Mathis and City .Marshal Fred 
Smith.

Notice.
An Mraons are hereby notified not 

to herd rattle on vacant lots hi High
land Heights addition; also not to 
stake cattle within, reaching distance 
of sidewalks.—The Highland Heights 
Lot and Irrigation' Co. 35-6tp

N I N E  BUILDINGS CONTRACTED' 
FOR TO COST $343,048 — ALL 

HEATING'BIOS REJECTED.

DEPUTY U. 3. m a r s h a l  HERE IS 
APPLICANT FOR APPOINTMENT 

NORTHERN DISTRICT.
Construction contrat ts for the North

west Texas Insane Axyliiiu to be built 
ar l.ake Wichita, were awarded on 
Thursday to J. Deilaiun, contractor, 
of Sail Antonio, tlie ffoard awarding 
the contrails sitting at Austin. The 
contracts call for nine buildings and 
the aggreg:ite coiistructloii cost is 
$343,u48. J. M. Johnson Company ot 
liallas was given the wiling contract, 
their bid being $5.;’U7 and A. H. Shafer 
iiiid Company of Sau Antonio the 
plumbing ut $10,772.- All bids for 
fieatiiig were rejected, to be provided 
for ill a later appropriation. The In
creased cost of materials made the 
puatponeiuent ot letting (be heating 
contract nei'esaary.

Coustriictiuu is to begin at ohco on 
the asylum buildings, tlio Ixjurd an
nounced yesterday. Private Secretary 
John I). .McCall, represented the gov
ernor on the board, the other member) 
being: Attorney General Ixxrney and 
Senator W. A. Johusou of Memplils, 
acting Uentenknt governor.

The building plans adopted will cov
er several ycMi's, the board stated. 
There will be an administration build
ing. male and female receiving wards, 
male and fenialu Infirmaries, dining 
ball, nurses home, laundry and power 
house. No date for the probable com
pletion of the Institution has yet been 
set.

Petitions liave been circulated In 
Wichita Falla urging that Itohert 
Coodfellow, deputy I . S. Marshal (or 
the Wiojiita Falls court, be appointed 

i marshal to fill ihi> uuexpired term of 
.Marshal John Tcnell. who died ut 
Fort Worth lust Saturday.

I Already more than l.tioo signatures 
, of pronilnent business and profi-s- 
I stoned men have beefi sci-ureil to 
; tlw‘(ie netltloiis by friends of Mr. 
■ Goodfellow. who will present the doi ir 
ments to the proper iiuthuriti'es soon

I WICHITA M. AND E. CO PAY
ING BONUSES IN WAR STAMPS

The Wichitu .Mill and Kb valor Co 
in HKreeiileiit with its employes, has 
Inauguraled a jilan (or the puinieiil 
of bonuses in war savings stamps 
Ihivt uilghi well lx- followi-il by oIIp t  
ci.rporalions that are paysiig Ixtniisi> 
7 he mill Is now paying its emiiluyc.) 
llieir bonuses in war stamps.

For some time the mill has iieen 
jiuying a bonu.s of eight ix-i- cent-. This 
IS paid iiiiuyterly. For its quarn riy 
bonus the mill thfa week l)Oii»ht war 
stamps to the amount of $9,M.T5

T W. Caskey, slxlt'pn year old sou of .Me. and .Mrs T. W. Caskey, who lenijsied in the i.avy shortly after Iho I'liUed Slates ■ I-Iilered the war, has* imt and fought un epemy craft. He wiltes of the ci;. ountcr to his parents las followM:j ’•Have been out about two month|i 11 guess. Wo w i re attacked oû'Tlî  :tliirtietli of May. uiid 1 guess we'sunV̂ the enemy-cruft, at least tliw others of the convoy said we did. We find seven shots out of me six inch and) Ilhcy-Hrrd eight of llp> six poiimli r.11 Hill-gun captain of tlie six Inch Wo jcould not see what we were firing at [arteV the first shot wiiit behind Iho 
I tireei li but the pointer and tralne •; I uuld Ht-a all riglil. It was so uiugli go- I Ing oicr that vus-Jiad to get on our , liaiids and knees and ciuwT along the jde,<k. and lielU,.- mo I was some sia silk. Coming b.ick It Whs not so jroagh but was TAlher squally. 1 do 
1 not know wliere we are beading, but New ) ork, I suppose.” l

Our stock of tires and lubes Is eom j plete. All sites. l,i'« Puucture Proof; I Mobuw'k, Fcdsral, OiMdyenr snd Puna-' sylvanla. Call and let us serve you. i MOTOR SUPPLY CO.
1 Dame ut L..i>e Wiibitu tonight.

* '■ ill itc

AT THE THEATERS
JIM BAILEY REPEATED AT i

TENT THEATRE FREE TONIGHT!

Mr. Harrison, the oldest show man ! 
in the slate of T ’exas. who for 12 years , 
has never left Us txirders and never I 
I losed his show, summer or winter, i 
has Iho standing reputation of look j 
ing out for-thq safely of his patnms 
lirst. lust and all tho time, so last 
night at the hlg. tent he posted ten! 
men around tlio tent to study the i 
ilouds that were gathering, while hi- 
tried to give the show, but wrhen the 
big cloud arose In the southwest and 
nearly covered tho tent, and the liglc- 
ning commenced'to play ills only 
thought was to get Ills audience to 
their h«m< s before they guL « i  I so 
he camo to the footligiits and an- 
nonneed:

"Folks. I am no weather prophet. 
There Is a storm appriwchiiig. I eaii"' 
tell whetlu*r it will strike la onclialf 
hour or one hour or not at all, but I 
wutit all you folks to pass out quleilv 
and get to your homes before It gets 
here, and remember we will give you 
the game play Mr. Jim Hailey' tomor
row (Friday) night, ahaolutely fn-e to 
all. who are In iMs tent. Now ev- 
eiylxxly remember where yon are sit
ting and I will de|ietid upon yoiyp 
word of honor: Just eotiie to the-front 
door and tell the ticket takers you 
were here lust night and you will I,e 
admitted to your same scats absolute- 
iv. fren '* xitu box oitflca Will he upva 
for those who were present fast 
night to purchase tickets and pay their 
war tux to the goi-ernment to help 
win the war. Should another storm 
epproach during the stay In WichU.v 
Kails .Mr Harrison will look after ills 
patrons first, so you need nut be afraid 
to attend.

Remeniher tonight that big feature 
play. "'.Mr. Jim Halley." evoryhoiFy 
come out and see this play.

N  at lo n alto aiijr̂  
o  f  Opmmercej

W IC H IT A  F A L L S .  T l iX A S j

■ ' No Worms i«i a Healthy Child
A n  chUdrro trovbbd with worm) h sv .  an un 

hiagfey colar, w b k h  Ind ieatn  gunr Maud, oqd a i  a 
m l., U im  Is more or I r i s  atomsch diotarbaner 
G KO V C 'S  T A < m O J S S  cbtll TONIC Klvra regularly 
for two or three weeks w ill enrich the blood. Im 
( iron  tb s  dlaestioo. sad  art s s  s  GcaersI Strrnxt h - 
entag Toole to th s  whole system. Nature will thco 
throw off or dispel the worms, snd  (he Child will be 
Id  ssrfert besHh. P lesiSDt to lake. SIX 'per bottle.

Announcement.
Mr. Charles J. Templeton of the

Templeton Violin School, hat Iice i 
called to Colorado Springs by illness 
■of his fatlier. Mrs. William Tlionip- 
son.''a pupil of the Kidd-Kev Conserva
tory of Music, experienced teacher ami 
,accomplished violinist, will have full 
chaj-ge until Ills return. Phono 1292 
for Information. 39-3tp

TUK IU N K IN (i F.\('IMTIFS
which we afforti arc rxlemlet! tr> ciiglonicr.s 
ill (he full recotriiition tif the fact that wc 
ncetl ihcir iiatronaKo just a.s they mod our 
.service. •

We invite you to ojieii an account—small 
ir larRc—and identify yourself with an Insti
tution which recognizes that its,own sui)- 
ces.s depend.s upon the value of it* *er\ice 
lo customers.

Fair Irealmont is n.ssured to all patrons 
of this institution liy reason of the fact that 
it is an indepeiuU nt bank and is not subject 
to the control of any favored groupTif men.

IndiaM Av« A S S Q C IA T fc t I  S TO M C *- n » w t
iRdlaii* A v «

.k , -

Extraordinary Sale 
Begins in Our Shoe 
Section Tomorrow!

■V

Complete clearance of all women's black kid jmmp.s, cliildren’s low
'■* *

shtH's and men’s o.xt’ords—all K»>od styles, e.xccllent leathers. Complete 

run of sizes in all lines—an unusual opportunity to buy shoes. /-

Women'i^TjTai'k kid pumps, $10.00 values, sale price . . . . . . . .

Womturs black kid pumps, $9.00 values, sale price ........................ $7.S.">

Women’s black kid pump.s, $7.00 values, sale price .................. .. .. $r).M.")

Women’s black Ijiii pumps, $0.00 values, sale p riee .........................

Women’s black kid punijis, $5.00 values, sale p rice ......... ... ......... 5.1.H.S

Women’s black kid pumps, $1.00 values, sale p rice ......... .......... '•.-..$2.9.5

VERY SI'ECl.Ui— Women’s tan pump, military htwl, excellent styles, $7.00
values, sale p rice ....... .................. ........... ..................................... $4.95

Women’s white canvass boot, rubber sole, half French heel, $1.00 value, 
sale price ..................................................’ ............ ........  $2.95

BOY.S A M ) (iIRLS LOW .SHOES

$.’1.50 grade, .sale price......................... ........................................... $2.95

$.*5.00 grade, sale priee ....................... -............................................ $2.45

$2.50 grade, sale price .......................................................... •.........$1.95

.MK.N’S O.XFORDS

$H..50 gnide, sale iiriti* ......................... ...........................  ............ $7.4."i

$8.00 grade, sale p rice ................ ...................................................$fi.95

$7.50 values, sale price................ ................... ................ ............... $6.4.5

$7.00 values, sale p rice ....... -...............•.................*....................... $5.95

$6.50 values, sale p rice ...........'....................................................... ,$5.4.5'

$6.00 values, .sale i>rice................................................................ .. $1.95

%

% '

V,'-

u
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CoKiniliia Grafonolas
Saturday

__ July^^9 is your last 

cHance to get a vacation
 ̂ . ' -4

Model Grafonola before
V

the advance?

-A -

We have only'a few 

left and 'will sell th^m 

Friday and Saturday at

Vf Ifi ^

f *

$ t 00 Down 4nil 
$ t 00 Per Week

$liaw-Cliainbers Dreg Da.
Indiana and Ninth

Good Credit
— *

is the corner stone of succ^s, and prompt pay
ment is the best foundation.

START A N  a c c o u n t  WITH .
We i')uy 4 per cent interest compourf^d* semi

annually on savings accounts.

City Natibnal:Bank
Government depository 

Capital, Surplus and Prof its $500,000.00
i .  A.” KEMP, '

• ^ ^ C. W. 8N1DBR. CMhtor
P P. LANOFOan, Vlos PTMldmL W. L. ROBERTSON, Aai’t (>ah l«i 
R O. HARVET, V lt*  PTMldaiit _  R E .  SHEPHERD. AM't CMhl«r 
0. H CLARK. Via* Pa**M*BtN T. T. T  BEESH. AM 't CMhloc

Trade With Saul and Buy War Savings.v-̂ .. 
- . Stamps J

.—  A

Men’s and Boys’ 
- "Sport'Shirts

49c
Tennis Slippers

BUY WAB SAVINGS STAMPS 

apd trade with Saul!

O U T  O F  T H E  H  f C  H  N T  O t s  Tf?/C

- A w '

4.

June 28th is 
Your Day

This war will be won when*every able person in these 
I'nited States has a fetiling of iiersonal responsibility, 
and not untrl then. Thi.s is a war for you—for your wife 
—your motiiei’—your children—a war to make, tomor- 

, row safe f<)r thepi.- . ‘ ‘  “
V Does that “strike home”? .•
“It.must!

There is no “half-way”—Fither you arc all Ameri
can or you are no American at all-—YoiT imc Washing-* 
ton, I). "C., and Washington, D. C., is you. "  ’ i
Do you realize that? -  — ~ -
You Must! / ! 7 -

■\ To win this war we niust have money; that money
' m'u.st come from the savings of Americans—from you— 

from mo—frojn John Smith, from Bill Patterson, from 
^■*^Annie Gray—it can come from nowhere else. 7

Do yoii think of that? _ • .7 V
You Must! „ 7 -^__ ~

i  Gn June 28 you will pledge .vourself—pledge^John 
Smith, pledge Bill Patterson, pledge Annie, Gray—to 
save hard in every way and from those savings to buy 
War-Savings Stamps, so many every week unttl the end 
of the year.  ̂ ‘
We will win this war? _ ^ 7 _  -
We must!

Our bovs are fighting for you—you must fight for 
them; fight your needless desires; fight your aversion 

, to economy;^fight your cravings  ̂ for nonessentials; 
fight to.save for thos  ̂who fight foryou. -'That’s the 
square deal. ' _ . .

,  ̂ PLEDGE TO W IN !
■ ^  ‘ w e  s e ll  w a r  s a v in g s  STAM1*S >■ .

J C d s n jn n

Wichita Falls Electric Company

DO YOUR B IT -S A V E  WHEAT A N D  FATS^HELR V 'lN  THE WARV
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iKWiniM.yiMS
TIMKM rr* I.IH H IN € l COSIPAN*

Prlnlpri «u<l l ’ubll*lipri|

FvblUhpd PTPry wwk d«T aftrrnuoD (ri- 
CPP« K«»ur<i«or) iikI oo HunJiiT iui>r»iluKi.

douiPMtic Iniprovenmnl Hboiild l»»t thHt 'cLE O  MITCHELL CASE 
<>( PUlarKliiK (IIP prpitpnt iiHylums or REVERSED AND REMANDED
bullillni; adilUlonal pneit until there ■ ,
Hhall he aufriclpiit room tn make It un<l Bp AwnrUtcB PrcM 
iiecpHHary to u»e the JalU, few o f] AUtfTI.V,<J^KXA8, June 28,—The 
which nrp auitahle for the purpoae o f;« ’ourt of t-rlminal appeala today re- 
incarreratliiK thuae HUfferlng from . lenipd and reiuanded the case of Cleo| 
mental diapaat-a. | Mitchell, Fanniki county, who waa

As it la freguenlly iipi’enaary to re- lonvlcted of aaaault to murder hla 
Hirain Inaaiie |>erHona of their liberty, wife ami aentenced to ten years In

lTI.V,eLTKXA8, June 28,- 
of criminal appeala today 
and remanded the case of 

ill, Fanniki county, 
ted of assault to

............... .....  ,..... .....  ............... ...... , ,  ----- ami sentenced to t*
MEMBKA o r  THK AHSOciATEn PRESB asyluiiis Crowded, the ordi- the penitentiurv,

m?Vi;uhlkal"..n of ‘‘.11 ■'“ ■•y P i-l-ona lam t the only place left ' T l i e  court adjourned at

OFFICIAL
tltN»d to utM» for ropuhlkutl

rpedlted to It or Dot other 
wlite ortslittHl in thU pap«*r aud iiltM the 
local uewii iiuhlished herein

Kntered at the I*o«toffire nt WIrhHo Fills 
Ai •ocoDil-clii:i« mail matter.

noon until
In wHirh the unfortunate p«»rKoti can October.
be Hufely kept. PerhapH iieceiiUy haa day the court dlapoicd of 512 cases, 
had a good deal to do with the prao  ̂ 109 more than were disposed of last 1 LhiA'r'ii rnmmiinin'irr 
iice  of using Jails for asylums, but the ye»r. aning s communique

"^vaHon that asylums not been --------------------------------------
provided Is doubtless due to the n̂c# LOCAL 8HOWER8 FELL IN

PHONES— 
UuNlueM Office 
Kdltorlil Kooni

IflT
1U71

sm aC K IP T in N  PRICE 
By Carrier la Wichlis I'sUs. tf paid

lo idTince. p« r year ................... $000
By rirrler or Mall, per mooth............ 60
By Mail In Wlidilta County, outside 

Wlrblta Falls. In Clay. Archer, 
Younff. Ha.vlor aufl Wlltuirser 
c'ouDtlea In Texas and In Cotton
county. Okla. per your .............

By Mall. oiilHlde foregoing excep* 
tloua. |M>r year ...........................

1.00

IIM nave be<*nr  ̂ iiwv.. juiie nam F®*-;artlllerv activity develoued laat n!«ht
lent of “ *̂ ****‘ 1 {I! *̂ *ij[-**!** sides In the region aoutheast

Oomm^purL wuthwpst of A rr...

that the people hare n*t progrcMed aa NORTHWEST TEXAS LAST NIOHT
far In their bnowlmlpc of mental di»-j ----- --
cases ah they have In knowledge of By , . . .
bodily ailmcnla. lloKpitala have biiuil^ 28— Haiti
provided for the tnuitmc .....
dlgeaaeH ami for the practlc. ,
Kcry. If a man breaks his lea or his T"® precipitation here was
urm an aiubiUan(e rushes him to an ' ' Inche* and la the hcavleal report- 

.....................................  cd. Oitiy light rainfall la reported ov-

AMERICAN.
By AsaoHotAd

WA8HINOTON, June S8.— Aside 
from the repulse o f hostile raiding 
parties In the Vosges, General Fer- 

nue for yesterday 
ssya there Is nothing tu report from 
the American fronts.

BRITISH.
By A««<MdotM Press _

LO.NDON.. June 2*.—Considerable

BOO

Wichita Falls, Texas, June 28, 1918.

carries boys sre not sTn.wcd to collect 
Itr subscription to the Tliucs, eiĉ cpt tn 
the fartou district and on north side of 
tivsr. Out colic-tor will call on you or 
■las yoa will rc-clve s stslcuicot from us

PATRIOTISM AND BACKBONE.

In slates where ihero is a more ev
en division of the volo between Ih" 

'parties than In Texas the movement lo 
disregard parly afflllaJlonM and sup 
|)ort the strongest randidutes for con 
Vresa Is being urged hy roun of all 
liarties and there arc Imlications that 
‘the old partisan apiteals will fall upon 
deaf ears in this campaign.

There are no issues in this cam 
palgn In the ordinary seiise. There ts 
“but one purpose In America today, 
and that is to win the war. A candi 
date for congress ought to be chosen 
solely with regard to his cpialifica- 
tlons of sound |>utriotlsm and back 
bone, which wil’ tr.cnide Integrity, 
steadfastness anil ability The rec
ords of all candidates for congress 
cught lo be searched for these ipiul- 
Itlea or the lack of them, and the vol- 
€-r ought to choose life man who can 
give them in the fullest measures.

The tariff, prohibition and all oth
er issues may well be disregarded and 
the selection of a candidate muile 
from the stajidpoint of character, pa
triotism and ability.  ̂ In other sr-c. 
tions the voters are laying aside |>ar 
tlsansblp to assure these qualities In 
their new congressmen. Surely here 
In Texas we can disregard minor Is
sues to make, sure of our congress- 
men being the staunclif^t and ablest 
of the candidates. '

cmergem-y hospital or It he Is ullack . .
cd hy disease of long duration he re-; er portion of the northwestern and 

in a Hunitarium where he has - north central portions of the state, 
the best of care and medical atten-i-"(ome ruin fell from .Mount I’ leasanl 
lion. Hut If something snaps In his ' to Amarillo and to Abilene, the precl- 
hraln. If he hecomes mentally 111, he pi'atlon tielng under iia 'faninch at 
Is haled Into the c-ourl bouse and I f . mtermi-diale iKiInts.
"convicted" is turned . over to the'
sheriff for safe keeping

These condillonH are loo w'cll known 
lo .need repetition. The slate Is to 
be I'ongralnlat.'d on the steps b«>inK 
taken to relieve them, at |.‘Hst in part 
Hut n sentlinenl Is needed In Texas

CHARGED THAT MERCHANTS '
ASKED UNFAIR PRICES

the war offire announced today. Brit- 
ijh patrols Infllctad casualties upon 
the Germans in clashes in this area.

Mrltlsli troops carried out a sucres.*- 
ful raid yesterday near Mericourt, 
northeast of Amiens. An attempted 
-laid by the Oennans near Moyenne- 
ville, smith of Arras, was driven off 
with loss tu the enemy.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC REPORTED
RAGING IN GERMAN ARMY

By -AsswlBbr<l Press
WAHIII.NCTON, Juno 28.—The food 

Hdministralion was asked Itslay by
By Assm-lstnl Pn-as

A.MSTKKPAM, June 28.—Rumors 
are in circulation says the K<-he ilelge

hat will demand that every Insane ' de|>artmci»t..(jd IuIku- to (uvestlgati.  ̂ epidemic of typhoid Is raging
lallent lie removed from jails and pne 1 ,»rr* iaiiiong the German soldiers In .Northfiat lent 

vtded with treatment In an usy
pro-I " ,  '’ “ ■’ e ijios  miiong the German sn

r lum. 11'**’**'*^"^’* *’ Zinc- workers In OklB.-||.-,.|,i,,.p Several units
- ..........* -----  "■ -p., ,Such a sentiment will build suffh-leii*.' i l***'̂ ® I'sd virtually their entire person-

are reiKirted lo

asylums and equip them to save t lu n -1 a sk in g  unfair prices for ftaid. Tho,,„.| affected wrlth this ctisease. This 
dreds of indlvldiinls to sm-iety. | labor deparimeiit said every increase ] with the losses sustained by

To build up such a scullmciit the m wagw granted the men hM hecu|j|,,. memy In the last offensive. Is 
development of a larger sympathy for i "J' “  corrcspotYllng IniTeasc | ,„|^ thya account for the delay in
the insane and more iMipular educ ation ; Pfi '  "*- I re suming the offensHv-.

T T
'  4c U

' I

T H E  D P I i T H A T { | l S y ^ T I  S P I E S

on the nature- of mental dlseasos i.s 
needed. KveTylaeely symimthlzes with 
the sick or Injured in body, la-e-ause 
cverylaedy uiiderslands soiiielbiug of 
the nature of the Hllmenl. but tiee-aiisc 
of Ilia ge-iiciul kick of knowlevtge- nf 
iiienlHl troubles and the habit of smil
ing at iH-ople whose brains are dis
eased, one- so afflicte d is mile h more 
unfortunate than those sufterlng with 
other Ills

Our iie-gle-ct of the inssiic is a re-lii- 
of the olel days of belief hi wite-he-rv 
and of neglect of the- sick and age-d 
he-cause- of lack of knowledge of how 
lo provide- for them. Hut the i>e*ople

Bij? Inventry Sale for Saturday and Monday.
Our rule take inventory July 1st. We have hundreds small 

lots broken can s:oods and small lots proceries we close out less 
manuafeturors cost. As you aware 25 jier cent freight rate ad
vance on each 100 lbs. from now on. We have on hand $25,000.00 
besf assorted stock groceries in North Texas. We in position 
save yon 25 per cent on your grocery bill from now.
lu-Mi Ihx, best 8wlft Ham.
.elpi lbs. best ple-k. ham fo r...

,3kci2 e-an best TIney Tot I’eas for....n5c 
. ,28c j.No. 1 ran C'reolo Dinner f o r ......... luc

of Texas have certainly isissed out e'lf'luuO Use. good old home made countrvj 3 Ih. jars pure South Texas Strain 
V In all olhe«r matte-rs i |iue-on for. Ih.................................... ;tr.e-1 I 'that stage now 

anil they should deinund th>- be-»t tliat 
se-iem-M liHH to offer for their uufor- 
tun,ite-H who are- sick in nilnil.—Hous
ton I'OHt ------

STILL HOPE FROM RUSSIA

K'ormer I’remler Kerensky Is com 
Ing to America. | ' i

An American commission Is beink 
organlz^.4« go to Hussif^

These nKcts are significant 
and tbe-re is hope that out of them 
will come hopeful r**sulta. Uresldenl 
•Wilson's ■ great vision was ne-ier bet
ter proven than when he s|*oke the 
assuri^nce of America's sympathy fot 
Russia and Atuerle-a s promises that 
American power would be- ezerte-d tu 
protee-t Russia from the- dcs|M)illng 
hands of the Germans.

If Kuroiecan htalesme-p lore-saw the
effect i>f sm-h assurances ih<-y had 
fallcel to make them Fnim the- 
moment the-y were- made the- move 
ment tee feerm a ivslMinsIhli- gove-rn 
men! in Russia lee oppeise the- G'-r 
mans began lo gather airciigih. There- 
nre neew e-vidchce-s that it ig gather 
leg mome-nliim anel there- Is a possi 
blllty, w-|ili:li djd not appear to e-xlst 
wl^cn President Wilson siMike

BRITISH STEAMSHIP

Honey for ................................... |l.etu
Hig line t'ottugp Rtells................... 4li<-1 23 ox jars Strain llone-y for..........bOc
h II). bucket Swift Jewel (V laird. $1.15 I lint jars Hunt's Supreme Yellow Cling
Large'bucket Ciise-e» .................. |I .90 I l ‘t-ach, worth t!8c. sale price-..........4U<-
Large- gal. pulee White* Swan and Whit - 1 tVie- e-un pure l-'ig .Lim feir...............4Uc

I Heauty Shortliing for ................) l  k'l | 3.'ie- jars I’ . St S. I’ure- Jam I’ rcserves.

ATLANTIAN Hb4eOftT.LO SUNk I.'si ||,. ,-an Swift Jewel C. laird. . 811 .fiO ! 3uc Uettle'H Armour I’ure GraiM- Jule-e.
Sn'all bucket Swift J. lairel....... ".Ic sale price- , .2r.c

By Assnrlste-fl Pre-,.
A Gl LF I'ORr. June 28 I’rlvat.- 

aelvU-es have iiecn re-ceive-d here t>) 
hn effe-e I I hat the ilrllish ste-amshlp 

Atlajitlan has been turi-e-eleH-il unel 
sunk. There »e*rn no casualties, the 
report says, hut no date or idace of

“̂ he ship waathe dlsa.-iter are given, 
laden with munitions

The Allamiaii carrie-d a e-row o f cr>, 
iifficera and men. and saih-il fur Eu. 
reqio on .Maj 28 on her last trip from 
this port. Whelhe-r It was em Ih . 
voyage that the -ship was sunk Is not 
known, but this Is pre-sunieel te> he the) 
ease. The Allantian l)ele)ng)-d to the 
Igyland Lino and was a ship of 939.t 
legistered tonnage and was t)Ullt In 
1899. The e-ahle-grajiui received here 
announcing tho sinking gave) no ele-- 
tails, -WW* .

bars White or Cleian 1-hisy Soup..25c sale price .......................................20c
3 bars Ivory Soap for ........  25r . 2 e-atis 25c can Cook's I’rlde Baking
1 gal best While- Cooking OIL .81,95 I I’ow-dor for ..................  35e-
We-sson Oil, sale price, can 40c and 80c i 40c bucket Good Luck Baking I'owder
5 lb. e-an best I ’eaiiut Butter, sale I for ................................................ 3Ue
p rice ...............................  81.40 I Fatty Cake Flour, oaeTiage............. 25c

:20c large can White Swan Pork and I 0 boxes Searchlight .Matches.........SOe
....1 5 o !B ig  line choice dried Peaches. Apples,

20e- best Lima Beans fo r ................15c I Prunes, Apricots. I)rie-d Apples; make
•No. 3 Armour SOc can California somh very low prices

TERMS OF a g r e e m e n t
FOR OPERA'flON K. C. M. A

By Asses Istesl Prsew
WASIII.NIiTON, June 28—The Kan 

Has City. Mexico and Orient Railway, 
now In rei-elvershlp,^ will be operated 
under goveroroent numagement as { 
soon as a contract, whb-h has been i 
agreed upon, is signed.. It was learned

Peaches f o r ......................................26c
35<- Ao. 2 Ix-st red pitted <-lierries for
r.nly ...............................................  30c
.No 3 .3t)i- (-an California Bartlett Pears.
2 c ans for ....................................... 45c
2 cans No. I Pineapple for............... 2.5i-
2 (-ana No. 1 1-2 best Tomatoes... ,25c
Best gal. Blackberrl(*H f o r .......
Best gal. Pitted Cherry for.......

-. -SI —ii ■
. . . 85c 
.81 25

Big line Syrups, all kinds, making low 
prices on them.
Best Butter, 45c to ........................Stic
Best Country FAgs. dozen.............35o
Twice a week have fresh vegetables 
from the Rocky Mountain Produce Co, 
Denver. Colo. All kinds.
Gal. buckets pure ro<-k candy ayrups 
for preserving or c a n n in g ...........81.lU

McCARTY & McCARTY
716 Indiana. PHONE 80

Deliver $2.00 worth free of charge

today that the government will j)ay the 
receiver 8150.199) a >car to meet the
receiver's obligations an<l wtll divide 
any earnIngM above this amount i-qual- 
ly with till- railroad. This agrei-ment 
may be terniinaled at the end uf sig 
months. In which case the government 
would pay the receiver 8350.u0ti a year 
rental.

that.
Germahy's-plirtH ih selzi* the mstc^rlal 
resources of Russia and to use her 
manpower, hi the effort lo crush dc 
inocra<-y~will fall.

When the Russian gov* rnment fell 
and her army falh-tl the great mass 
of the Russian p-t^ple were stj hlc-Kl 
of war that they W)-re r(-ady-for- 

'aiji any prh'e rtitr in.lhi- few months 
Rhasla has lR-)-n‘‘ ITrlpIj-.jjs under-Ih-- 
Oerman-h<-el, they have- <-oihe lo a

ihett(-r reallMdion “of tip- price of sucTi 
i\ |H-are. N'ow thc-y n-alize their nils
lake Bgid are again getting ready to 
fhako. sacrlfli-c.s tor demm-racy and 
n*j)eace that will not dishonor th<-m 

I’ resldent Wilsons words have rc 
viV(*d hope in a dcmnrallzi<i\ and 
etrh ken people. With hope lo spur 
tih-m on the liusslan pcopb- can yet 
uccomplish muc h. - * ■ ' -

i
F E N W A Y

R S M A fy^ L IO N S  . 11 :• 
e‘ -¥kiTH P L E N T f  

OF TIE  SLIDE SP'ACL

fJoh foUars
OLDEST BRAND IN AM ERICA 

wwTtasMier eoovves co. tmo, .n. •.

RELIEF FOR THE INSANE..

Fcfr a- long time there haal been a 
(lark spot cjn the fair name of Texas, 
liecaiiHc of the sliam'eful lack of suffic
ient facilltlas for cat Ing for all tby 
insane, and because of the even mon- 
shamefuI-ruHtnm tn some c-ounties of 
throwing those unfortunate enough lo 
lie "convicted'' of lunacy Into county 
jails, there to await for many nionthic. 
o f even yeara. a place in an asylum.

The awarding ot cofitracts Weilrres 
day by a committee-representing the ! 
state and cm|>ose.d of John D McCall, I 
acting for Oovemof Hobby, PresldedLt 
Pro Tem oX the Senate W.IA. J6hnsio;i I 
and Attorney General lyooney, ftif the ' 
construction o f the first units nf th--l 
Northwest Pexas Anytutn -for the in-! 
sane at Wichita Fhlls Is an act that  ̂
will help to wipe the stain from the I 
banner of this state hy improving the 
lamentable conditions which have pre
vailed. Aa BCMin as this asylum is 
completed at least some of the Jails | 
can be cleared of their insane "pris i 
onere' and txtrhapa other unfortunates 
may be spared Jail terms.* And one of. 
............................ ........................ 1

Have your floors surfaced and 

finished smooth aa glass with 

this electric machine. Call mo 
for full information.

Chas. M. Bialkowski
P. 0. Box 637 > Phone 1610

the nrat duties that should be attend-, 
j f* to the StaU ia able again tu * 
lm t e * ! l l e  .'•tteaUan and endrctM to

Our Pure Ice 
Keeps You

Y

I f  anything ought to l>e absolutely pure it 
is ice.

The time will come when the state legisla-^ 
tures will enact ia law protecting the people 
of our great commonwealth against unhy- 
genic, unhealthy ice. a:  ̂/

The time is coming when everybody will 
realize fully the dangers that lurk in ice that 
is impure and improperly froMn. The time 
is coming, and we hope It will, when ice plants 
will he under municipal or $tate inspection, 
just.asrthe meat prepared atfall of our pack
ing plants must be.ahproved by the IT. S. 
Pure Food inspector before it can be offered
fbr sale.

.W e welcome the coming’ day when ice will 
be made under rigid regulation for we'are  
mighty proud of the big, modern, sanitary 
plant that makes your ice. There isn’t in the 
whole country a plant that is equipped better, 
or that is more cleanly or more efficient We 
use pure distilled water in the tnaking of our 
ice, and every glistening block is frozen hard 
and solid. Our customers are being served 
with the best ice that can possibly be made.

Ice is used in the preparation,and preser
vation of foods._ It must be ptlre o r^ s e  the 
food will be contaminated. It must be pure 
or,f Ise sickness will re ^ lt . Nothing that you 
cah^ do will so effectively safeguard/, the 
health of the kiddies and ^ e  folks^ at home 
as to insist on pure ice. ' -

¥ t

An d  have a case of <leIicious, tparklint, snappy Lit 
Perla tent home. Put »  few botUes in the ice bos, 
when you have company or when you eat your 

lunch or dinner serve it-Tbcn you will know wby it it 
called “THE DRINK THAT SATISFIES.”

it iavif oretw—yet it dose notLe Perl* ia Pure end Wholetoa 
beet tile blood. _
It qiMochos tha ihint with the eldAiws daliciew Haver that reaches 
the spot aae u  Daa.elc«heUc. _  .  iTry  It Today—

A ll  SoJd Femntain$, Club* and
 ̂ A rm y Exebangt* haua it.

Sea Aetoaio Brewinf Amu.'

HAVE ONE SENT HOME.

McAfee & Whithentpoon. loocal AKcnts— Phone 335.
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Peoples Ice 6p.
Phone* -*259*

t .

_ ~ ................ ......  -- - - -............................]]

“Sleeping So Sweetly79

“W hat a blessing this electric fan 
the baby!— Just like the touch 
cool, gentle hand.”

“I wonder if everybody knows 
how much real comfort they 
can obtain at tlic trifling cost of 
only three or four cents a day.

is to 
of a

rr

/ 1

9 >

1 ^ W e handle all sizea and styles 
o f G-E Electric Fans — The 
Leaders o f  the M arket,

IN ELEClRlCGO.
16 Indiana Ave.—Phone 837
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OFFENSIVE ISmm SOON
(Cootiimad from pact 1.1^

T O D A Y ’S M A R K E T S
( )alx iiiiiiilx r 2 w 
Dilxttd

Ti>; mimlxT

Cotton Market
Br ARlUH'IdMt PrrM

.VEW YOHK. Jum- 2s—The i-othm 
market waa irregular early today, 
July upenlng at ah udvaiice ut 24

Livestock

(Continued from pagr 1.)

4»

GERMAN 80C IALt«TS  HECKLE
VON KUEHLMANN

said to hava boon ooofotod by Qor- it was becaua# the military authorities 
man troopo in the 
Moacow end thia 
of oanfuaMn to tha 
man troopa hava 
anatigh to Mooeow 
orals any aid, ovan 
Inclinad to arraj 
OMlnat tha bol
Wtilch aha has aaomed undlopossd to 
do.

Tha two ganarals named. It may be 
noted, have both prevloualy been re
ported kilted In battle or assassinated.

DIspatchea today carry renewed ae- 
sartlons that Emperor Nicholas has 
been assaealnated. ,

There ate yet no outward indicar than 
tlona ae to when and where thv» ■
German command will launch itŝ j informaiion in heckling Foreign 
next atroke awiast the Allied ilne*. j Von Kuehimann during hi 
The fighting lull on the western \
front continues with only raids and . . -- .  ̂ -
local attacks while on the ItaJIun ■•eutral country and received here hv 
froBL the Austriana, reeling from the today, quote the socialUi deputy,
shock of the repulse on Ihe I’isve I Haare. as blaming Uie war cm Auatria. 
seemingly are content to .allow the I denouncing the imllcyr of German gov 
...................  .................  ‘ --------- - -'dici

. o n  rurthei-covering which tH>ws xOft 8 S'.. hellers liVv'Ve«;he;^n7h«^.Vulh*^^^^^

Fort Worth Livestock.
FtiKT WHIKTH, TE V . June -  

( ’atlle, recelDiH .i.OUO, lo in I.', up. 
Beeves I'JKUicJii.Sr); rloi kers $7 t)04i ’

liolnts 
came
pool 
were
The favorable character of weather |j.-, , -  Heavy |l7 iK)4ilTo.-
and crop B^lcea led to Increased seP. i ii^ht n 17 oo; ni-.lluiu $lti.7r,c,i>deiar * tWA s->ml I Ixelev axmmi eiee  ̂ .

Grain. Market
c

Sy A.im-laled PreM
riUl'AGO., June 3S. -Coullliued 

buying was eclilenced in the corn 
market today owing lo cunttnued hot

Chicago Produce.
t'U ll'.ttilt. Julit' 2k -Butler, un 

Hettled: creamery ;17 o 4:i
Kgge. reti-ipts Kl.k l̂i ca.eH. tin. 

changed
t’ulStlWH. hlghiT. old leceiptH Ik 

cars: MU'hlgnn. Wisconsin and \llniie 
sola 1 .li'i'o I i '.: <lo sa< ks l'>:, ii2oo, 
new receipts 4o cars, laiulsiaiiu and 
Arkaiisus. sacked Trliini|ihs 2 7.h'ii 
2 !h>. ■

I'oulirv. alive, iiiii hangeil.

DOSCH ELECmiC
70a «th street. Phene 2 »

WHITE & RAGSDALE 
Petroluem Geologists

Blue Printing and Map Work 
Maps North Texas Oil F is l^  

Room 2 Ward Bldg. Phone 2816

the reaction. Considerable uiltentiuii 
was nttracled by Washington advlcex 
indicating that manufacturers of 

By Aereclalec Wes. goods would be permitted t(1 Use any
WASHINGTON. June. 27.—German grade of cotton that would priwluco 

socialists heard of 9e<'retary Baker's i materials of the desii ed quality and 
announcement on June 1* that more this was supiiosed to he responsible |

for the Improved demand recently re 
1(1

ThO.OUO American soldiers bad1 been sent to France in time to use ported for lower grades in mills in the.
In- south.

his re-1 Juiy broke sharply during the mkt 
• cent sjieech in the Reichstag i<lle of the morning owing lo reports

Advices reaching France through a I that the f̂ >w noilcea Issued were still
cireulating. That delivery sold at 
27..'lO. or 40 points net lower. Therx 
was i-ontinued demand for Uclober on 

j u scale dow n from 2.'i cents level, how-
Italians''to have the Initiative jernment and ridiculing the failure of I over and Ihe decline was chei ked at

It Is two weeks since the German i ■'•timsrines to keep soldlera out of , 24.92 for ihait delivery, or shoot 22 
crown priace ceased his ineffectual 1 ••'™'>ce. He said: points under Iasi night a close Brices
efforts to reMi'h Coroplegne and the ■■■" “ “ f  country the ruling party is I then rallied with the market qule. 
breathing space. wUch has been ' mUtUry. it is very desirable that this 
longer t W  between the offensive 1 !*<t>»»Hon sliould l>e cloaked up; at 
across tha Alsne and that on the that General Ludeniortf rebauld
Noyon-.Montdidler fronL has been I forward at once ia a t ^ .  of the 
aufflctent to permit the Germans to K h «to^ »or and take the r||m>nstblllty 
prepare fully for a renewal of the I of power.
offensive. Allied capitals look for an 't  is said that money I s ^ e  ruling 
other enemy blow very soon. .Mill-1 !t“ ’ tlye with the Knglish. Thia war.ering.

end steady at midday and when July 
ruled around 2T.ti6 and UctolM'r 2.'>.U) 
Th ere^ere  rumors from North Caro- 
llna that the spot siluallon was easier.

The market turned firmer earlier In

Kansas City Livestock.
KA.SSAS f lT Y . MO.. June 24 — 

Hogs, rxeeipts 250<); alrimg in 7, high
er Bulk $111 t.'i'fi IS.ti.'. heavy $lli.',.', 
U 1H.70; light llti.S.',''! Ib.tib; pig. 
$!•: oti4i 16 r.o

Catlle. riTolpts 3.''Oil. Incluiliiig 
1,000 soiillierm Hleady I’ riine fed 
steers $17 lir.yi Ik.IB; dressed lieet 
steers #13 toji 17 tsi; southern sliuus 
$.k'.004l 111 7,0; rows $*1 •041 12.00: hetf 
«‘is $S Oieii 14.2.',; sto, k«Ts $7 B0(ii 
14 2.''.; lalves $S.O0<t 14 .0.

Sheep, recelpis 100. Steady l.amhs 
$l7,.0O'it IS isi; yearlings $ 14.0041 16 "•(> 
v,*’lhers $12 1104114 7,0; ewes $IO.'Ui4t 
K  00; Stockers $6.G04i 17,.

SPECIAL

111“  iniirRd iuin^4i iiiiiit^r •••riiT'r iii i \1itiliir
the afternoon on repot Is of inleriml 1; M
troubles In Austria and renewed cov , f

COHN—
Juno .......

i.liiiy ......
I August . .
I OATS— 
i  June . . . . ; 
July ........
.\Ugllst

______  PORK—
.NKW YOHK. June 2k:—The "u'.v 

noteworthy movement at Ihe Irregii j ^,*‘1 n., ' '  
lar iiiiening of today's ft nek m a^el 
was a four imint advan> e iTtSluWv and j

‘  ■ A i b s -  '

tih
to 147 and August I 4'J 

to 1 49Vs were followed hy derided 
gains all around, and then something 
ol K reaellon

Oats reflected Ihe strength of corn.
.\fler opening a shade (u higlior, 
w ith August 68U to ilKIs. the liiai- 
kei scored a moderate sddltl6ual up- 
lui It.

t luvlsions advanced with corn and 
hogs.

Subsequently a bullish crop repor . 
which one of ihe leading exitertsgave I 
out regarding Iho west and soulhwesl j 1}( (o  20 D ry  Salt Bacofl, JHT Ib. 
wue Mil lni|>ortsnt fai lor Thm* were |
also predictions that <he heal wave : -jq  S v4 Jft.S S. ( ' .  Bat'OIW i><‘ r lb
would extend east The eUme wa.< ^  *
iiervousneas. i \  lo 2 ', net higher' -
with July I 4ku. to I 484, and .\og- i 
ual l..'>UTw In I..M

No lm|H>rIanl action tiavkudaie 
" ■  ■ OPKN HIGH LOW CUtSK ‘

j Thtiursday, Friday, 

1 brand, |)er lb.

Saturday ami .Monday ' picni^ ham9, Swifts

Breakfa.st bacon

I 461, 1 481, I 46'w 1 48', 
I 46'/. I 48\ I 46ty I 4s>v 
l,4'.t l . P i i  149 1 .'.o\

New York Stocks
4:i.4i> 
43 To

, I

tary olMervars liellave U will come on t>as shown that the homage to the gold 
Uie front between Monldtdler and ! J * .  ‘ n “ “ r country

as In Fngland or America
“ .Many times we have been told that 

victory U ours. On the first of Jan
uary. when the submarine war-

begun Herr Helfferich as- 
that America would not take 

active part in the war. Admiral 
Capelle marked the entry of Amer

ica Into the war with an effective re
sult which amounts to nil. Now there 
are 704).000 Americans In France. The 
HUhniarlnes have not been aide to im- 
l>ede them in any way.

"This war was cansed by Austria. 
The Flemish movement that we Imag
ined Is pure swiudle. 'T h e  situation of 
Ksthonia and l.ivonia under our oecii. 
patioii Is deplorable and hopeless. That 
is whal they pomporously call llbera-

Kor a time there api>eared to

For the past few days the Ger
man artillery tlrn baA been violent on 
aeveral sectors, each of which migh' 
be selected for an attack. T! 
tors sg-e south of A m s , the 
and southern legs of the Lys s^llenL 
and south of the Alsne. The 
mane may, however, attempt tOLjKtr- 
prise the Allies hy attacking where 
they hope they will not be expected.
Aerial activity Is above the average.
The Germans lugve raided Paris two 
night in Buccesslon. No gi‘eat damage 
ws« caused Wednesday and on 
Thursday slight material damage anu 
severai casualties resulted. Allied 
bombing squadrons are active against
(ierman military targets behind th e ,,. _ , ..
lines. The British are making night- smaller p«)p lM  from Bus

be very tew contracts for sale with 
July selling up to 2k."O. or ten poiiil.v 
net higher while new crop deliveries 
showed .net sdvan>-es of 20 to 2t 
mints with Oetober selling at 2.'* 36 
There war* enough realising lo cheek 
the ndvsnee at this level hut the mar

Olherwis I , .
< hangt's were unimportaiit and main 
l.v toward lower levels, reflet ling Ihe I tvepi 
n'ixrd eharai ter ol Ih*- overnight 
news. Tolmccos, leathers and ei|iitp 
no tits soon developed henviness. also 
I B Steel and New Haven .Nimi- 
it.al gains were made py llaJdwin 
laM'omotlvi'. Cnu-lble St**el and .Mn- 

Honds

4;: r>:> 
43.7.•*

2.'>60 
23 NO

23.43 
.4 02

4:t 40 23 7
43 60 43 1

2.’. 30 2.-. 4i'!
2,'. 62 2:..J."i !

I
23.;i;, ^3 40 I
23 87 23 97 i

•1 to G lb. Swift.s I’ rcmiy
$

Lariff bucket t'ri.s^
No. 10 bucket Synft.k Jewell l ’omiK'uml

Kvery ii/n\ in our store is iiiurketi in plain tiifures for com- 
paruHon, c’jjfne look them over before you buy. It will jiay you-well. 

ember we tio not deliver <ir charife accounts.

’e sell nothing but first,clm.>«.s jrnK'erieft, Not service or Junk. 
On all ordcr.s over I.YOO we pay the drayage.

ly raids Into Gsrmaaiy. aapeclslly 
against manufacturing and railroadj 

*towns between Mets and the Rhine.
Unsettled conditioas in Austria- 

Hungary may keep the Austrians 
from immediately resuming the or- 
frnslve in Italy. The food ■ltuatlo:i 
continues ao serious that reports from 
Rwlfzerland asy martial law may be 
proclaimed throughout the dual mon
archy.

Reports from Berlin through neu
tral countries Indicate increasing 
Pan-American anger against the for
eign secretary. Dr. Von' Kuehimann, 
for his apeecn In the reichstag.

s u m m ro iw  FROM o v in » k
WERE ADRIFT EIGHT DAYS

slan oppression. If the Russian |ieo- 
ple rise again It will be a life and 
death struggle between us."

SAYS KERENSKY IS THROUGH
W ITH EXPERIMENTS

By Aaaorlited Preen
LONDON. June 28.— Kerensky 

comek with ihe strongest credentials, 
firat as the former leader of Kusaian 
socialism, who has learned

8 *

1 \

By AsenriateA Prtea
RlfSLBURNG. N. S., June 28—

Twenty-foqr members of the crew o f |e.gons 
the troop ahip Dvtnak, under charter ' 
to the American government, which 
was torpedoed without warning by a 
Oerman aabmarlne June 18. yesened 
here today aboard a Gloucester fish
ing schooner. The men. exhausted by 
exposure and lack of food, were pick
ed up on the morning of June 2C after 
being adrift eight dart and with only 
a day's proviaione in etock.

Philip l.«rhallestier of Liverpool, 
hoatawetn'e mate In charge pf the life 
boaL confirmed previously published 
reports that the Uvinek was sent to 
the bottom without warning Ttie pres
ence o f the IT-hoal was not known lo 
officers of the ship until a torpedo 
stmek. her port quarter. The 'com
mander of the IT boat ordered the of
ficers and crew to take to Ihe Ufa 
l>oata of which there were seven, and 
quick work was necessary, as the ves- 
ael Immediately began to seille.

"W e all got away safely." l-arival 
testier said, “ hut some of our hoals 
had 'a narrow escape ds the siihma- 
rlive-shelled the Dvinak while we were 
mw'ing away. Some of the-ehells came 
dangeroualy near ue. The first we saw 
of the auhmarihe was when she op
ened fire as she was tuhmergeri when 
she laiincbeiLJhe first tori»edo."

by bitter
experience the rock and shoals that 
I eatrew |ti course, and second, as the 
authorized tpokesmaji of the eocialist 
and nonaoelallat parties of Ruatia, 
says the former Times rorreapond 
ent In Petrograd. who is now in Lon
don and writes regarding the miasion 
cf the former Hiiaaian premier in 
I'ngland and America. He continues.

"Kerensky hM wisely resolved to 
confine himself iu prupagandlng the 
lessons of the Kusaian revolution 
among the Allies. He has no thought 
or intention of returning to the area 
of i>ollliral experiment. Hta mlasloii 
is intendml as an appeal to Ihe Alllea 
for aid in the only form II can take — 
amia and,supplies to enable hik cotin 
trymen to drive out the Germans and 
rejoin the fight against the enemies 
o ' freedom. He insists, first of all. 
that al{ the Allies take a hand in this 
task amC'do nnt impose their wiH 
lit eslahj^hlpg the future fonelgg of' 
covemment in hla country. Russia. 
h«- says, does not want lo choose be. 
tween (h'rmany and any other coun
try. .She wants to l>e free hut can ‘ vote, 
not Hchtevo freedom under Abe bol. 
sbevikl."

ket held steadv within a few poii.tk ' l;>'<'ferred IJberty Hon.la were 
of Ihe best around 2 o'clcK-k j ...„„|p„..d during

New Orlexne Cotton '•"U ♦<>ur. The itse in metals
NKW ORLKANS, June 2S.—Bearish I whh h s< eonii>snle<l re|«orts of an i-arh 

expec-tstlons conc*>rning iH-nillng hu- “ dvanee In <op|a-r prht-s hy the w:ir 
r<*iK)rtM caiiHiM! Hi'liing of rolf<*n i *********̂  wgw kmiun< *^ J>> anoihiT ilriv** 

today nndi»r which prIceH of the new ' unaiiiat SiiinatrH Tohaieo and «♦. four 
erop months lost 22 is.lnis In the IsiBit rea. lUm Iu t.eiu rul Motors

Kansas City Cash Grain.
KANSAS t ITY. Jun<> 28 Com. 

number 2 mixed l.tBfrl.7iS, numlier 
2 while I.83UI 86, number 2 yellow 
1 604i 1 62.

I
KOi

Gant Brothers Grocery Go.
THE HOME OF BETTER THINIIS TO EAT 

10th Street Fhoiis 2286

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AND  GARAGE EQUIPMENT
Chisels Carbon.Remover Bsttam Charging OutfHi
Auto Soap Shellac Gear Pressee

first half hour of trading July show-; 
cd no activity I'ontinueil drouth In . 
Texas made Ihe tom* steady at the ' 
decline.

Ileport.s of a revolution In .\im- 
tria had a favoratile effect on thej 
market and prices were sent I lo ■ 
1* |)Oints over yesterday's close At 
i.oon Ihe active months -were |M>lnts 
aown net.

Political news cuntinues to have Its 
effect and in the trading up to 12 
o'clock were put lo lo IN points ov
er yesterday's finals

Cotton closed Hieady at advance of 
12 to IN points.

The mark<’l w hs I Is i Ii-sh in th*' Issl | 
hour. IniiMirlanv issues showing noma 
tel ls I change The i-losiug w as it 
r* gulsr l.llierlv 3',,'s s.oUl ut 99...6 
to 99 60. first 4 s at 94 22 lo 9142. 
t'.e«on*l 4's at 94 24 to 94 46 anil 4*4 t 
at 96 38 to 96 82.

Electric Horna 
Tool Bogea 
Pumps 
Vulcanlaene 
Pliers
Rerew Driver*
Hammer*
Punch**

Body Polish Flashlights Garage Jacks
Chamois Blowout Patche* Bench Drills
gsongaa Bumpers Vltce
Jacks Air Comprsteor* nil Tanks
gpotlighte Electric Motors Cable

— and many other articles ,

I
AMUNDSON W ILL AGAIN I

ATTEMPT TO REACH POLE!
I|lr Aii«04Utp#l PreM

I CHKISTIAMA. June-* 2 8 .--K.iald 
I '.mandsun's shl|i. .Mamie, in whl< h !
the famous explorer will atteiiipt i*i ' 

I leach Ihe north |Mi|e, left Christiania 
! today for the north Capinin Aiiiiiml- | 

■ I "Ob himself will bosril the vessel I
IV B 'W P O M f ^^nn iTsK  — Tn>mi * OP D e fo ro  1 alVERPOOIa. Junî  2K. 1 oLlon HjMî  Trtmmo^ AtmmdHun r*»

DEALERS—WRITE FOR I'RICES

Western Auto Supply Company
Phone 219 718 Indiana

• Good middir
middling i

b a r b e d  WIRE FENCES FAIL 
TO CHECK GERMAN DESERTERS

• —  —  I

Br Aasn<-UlS;)l- Ftm*
PARIS. June 28.—Three barbed wire 

fences, one of which is charged wlt'i' 
• lectrlrlty have proved inrffe<'tual in 
’ hindering Gnrnmn soldiers from de- 
aeYtlng aernes the fnmller Into Switz
erland, says n Havas dispatch from 
Itasle. The Orrfnan military authori
ties have attempted to remedy the' 
evil by eaneeilitig all leaves of ab- 

-Hence and special privileges for sold- 
lors hailing from . Alsaee-lxirranre,

BRITISH LABOR WANTS
HOME RULE FOR IRELAND

- I

IXJ.NDON. June 2N.-,rThe British 
labor fonference at its (amcluding 
seasloH' her* tod ^  passed a resolii 
tion c a l l i n g t h e  do'minlon states* 
men now.i*lUDn( In the conference in 
I.ondofl "laSnalst on the British gov.^ 
ernment sattllng the 'Ir ish . questloA 
by grantjng to Ireland a large meas
ure of home rule." . .

quiet; prices steadv 
13.22: middling 22 .'i9; low 
22.06; good ordinary 2I.o6;
20.'i4. Ssles 2,i8i0 bales. Including
1 600 American. Receipts none. ■ Fti' 
tares closed irregular and unsettled 
New contracts Jolr 22 43; August 
11.3.'>; Sept. 20.23; O<tol)cr 19 63; Nov. 
19 21. Old coniracts. fixed iirices.
July 21.34. Noun closing values June 
new contracts 23.19; June old «on 
tracts 21.44; June July old contracts 
3136.

INDIANA PROHIBITION
u LAW UPHELD BY COURT

lelvtd  a message from .Prx'sldenl Wit-
nruin.rv I '<>*’ through Becreiary l.an»ing wlsh- ordlnsrx .----

-I

(BULLI-mN 1 ^
Ity AsMiM-iatnl Pr»*s, r

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. June 2.x — 
The Indiajia state-wide prohibition 
lew was'upheld by'the slaie'supreme 
court here today The de<'rs|on was ' 
4 to I. Judge John W  .Bpeni er »if 
k’ v%n«*tile, casting ihi' only illssi'nl-

LIEUTENANT MEZERGUES
SERlO ySLY tWOUNDED

Br Assnriaiwl i-Tes,
PAH'iR June 2N.—Lieutenant Merer 

gues of the alr-serv|ce, one of the not
ed Freni'h aces who escaiied froiq pris
on In Germany and. resumed his 
flights, has been wriously wounded in 
a fight with an enemy airplane, the 
Haras Agency teporta "nie bdiub 
thrower on .Megnrgues' machine it-ks 
killed In the encounter. -  ' „

WAR CHARITY SWINDLERS GET 
BIG SUM IN NEW YORK

-Ity— Praes
N RW YORK. .Tune 28—Backei-8 

of; aUege<l fake war charily enter- 
priips and solfclling schemes defraiid- 
e*l the jftihllc <»f between 82.00n.0O<i 
and $3.0i8>,qow In .New York t'lly  In 
the- lasOrear,; aecording lo a review 
of Cwldcnce presented lo a special 
county grand Jury hy DUIrlct Attor
ney Swann dfiHnK its invostigallon 
which terminated today. . —

MORE FOREIGN FIRMS ADDED
TO ENEMY TRADING LIST

- , -  »
By rr#»*rii

WASHINGTON, J^ne 28 One hun
dred and, Iw'enty nine foreign firms 
were added 4o the enemy trading list 
by the war trade Imard. effective to
day. RIghleen firms were removed 
from the list. ; ' '

Mexico heads the lisk of additions 
with 6S firms with Spain second with 
•3d- .

O. W. .Hines. Undertaker. Funeral 
Director. Office amL-Parlora 702 S*'ott 
Avenue. - 29-tfc

DOSCH ELECmiC
70S 9th Street Phone 220 ‘

Phone 231 or 232
For, your-i groceries, fresh me.ata, nice 

fresh vegetabloa, fruit, pto.

Free delivery to any part of the city.

BLACKARD BROS,
/ — 710 9th Etreei  ̂ •

FouP limeg a.H nutrilous 
as milk, fish or potato«8.

Two time.9 as nutritous 
as eggs.

Recomended by the gov
ernment as consenation 
food. .

__ __
The price is low.

j5 - ^

Save sugar hy eating 
rai.tins,

KING'S
*'Cash and Carry" Grocery
721 Seventh. Street,

•The Patriotic Store".'*

xSeason is nowon. and we wish to inform all Dodge Broth
ers Car owners that we have just received a N E W , 
FRESH, $15,000.00 stock of standard CORD and FA
BRIC TIRES and TUBES. "  — -

;We Only Carry .  Standard Casings and Tires
-W e  onlv carry the regular and oversizes for Dodge 

Brothers Cai-a and W E  K N O W  Bi':ST, W H A T  TIRES  
W IL L  G IVE  MOST M ILES OF SERVICE, O N  DODGE  
BROTHERS CAR.

We Carry
The
Beat
Cdrd
Tires
Made

SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES 
ROYAL CORDS 

FIRESTONE CORDS
■ i t

;i2x;rv*'
:«x 4  “
82x;ii/* 
:wx4 “  

.‘I2x3‘/. 
:i3x4

■PtpBB

ANDERSON & P A T T E R ^ N  
Insurance of all kinds—Loans, Real Estate and 

' " Rentals—615 Eighth

- ------- ( ' *'

l ^ * U 8  BRipHTEN FRESHEN *
. SPRING (Cl o t h e s  '

You can con.Hcrve in your expenditures, if .you will let us 
dry-clean your last spring’s*suit,''

P E  L U X E  D R V  C L E A N f R S  0 | 4

V Scon
Phone
404 •We Clean Everything” 

A. J. VIETS. Prop.

T -

, ; We carry, rnited Slates, Republic, CisKlrich and k'irv.ntone FABRIC 
TIRKH and TUBES and can (jell you the liest/ ~

We also carry all accessories, such as SIKX'K ABSORBERS, TIRE 
COVERS, SEAT COVEItS, BUMPERS, HEAD LIGHT LENS, TIRE: 
TESTERS, TIRE UK:KS and CI1A1N|^ SPOT UGHTS. FIRE EX. 
TI.NGUISHKRS (Pyrene), BLOW OUT HOOTS, WEED CIIALNS, and 
etc., u.sed on Dodge Brothers Cars. '

Complete stock of Doilge Brothers rejiair parts carrietj iii stock at all 
limes'in Wichita Falls, (.S’ot DetFoK,  ̂.Michigan),  ̂ ‘ — —

McFALL & ORTH, Dealers
DODGE BROTHER.S MOTOR C A ^  

g)l 7-819 Ohio Wichita Falls Texas Phone 444
SALES A M ) SERVICE

f - . .

' " t

■\ A.

-  719 Ohio^^ehue  ̂ ^  ‘
has been given a mosi generous reception 
by thOjpublic and has grown in favor daily.’
GOOD THINGS TO EAT—QUICK SERVICE 

POPULAR PRICES 
Private Booths for Ladies and Gentlemen 

, " Phone 2634 It , ; c

».+■
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as an 11' li - s III 1'*'
l!i|N ' s Ih. . P i 1- .'I -'ll I . *Mii 
I a.ia' I.f F.'I II.' 1 ■ S;:i . |!:il'l.. . ' Hurk 
Ina'i. M. ' i , s. ; a- .7 .M Ss'.irii li
.Nil js ti. 1 la 1......... ' l.i n'If ihp'i I
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ssili.iii till' lull' ■ ' '1 ill.Ill I'.'. ! loV
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\ 11 1 11 s .,11!. I, i;la ir ii. II 7V.iia..i i
7 .11 il. Ill I ; ' ' I ' '. 1'. S. '. i'l 77 I, ti
ha 1 i.;.i,i s, h.. h. .. .Ih' 'll' -I r. 'i I pi'i-
1 ini.il |iiiip"i; 'p .s II I

liri ' L. i'l.'l. ■ ‘ .11*. (li'h I li I J (
h.imls t i l l 's s . 'I I I 11 . ■ lh-

ii a- I... a. j; .' .h. I I .i,ll I ■ IgKh. ;

il

' i u

s SI.II . . .'!, 
< Mif I'rt \

X .ill I :u M’
1(1 jlU'' '•  ̂• .11 .H (ll'l, 1 »1

II.: Im:- IttiTi 1. 1 >.( j:..
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■ 1 : iJn'p f<.»u "uv

\\Wa r u .iiTon,

f Mil’ 
ac II

pr.n't 1* .t!l> M w Sill *vh;?KT r

On or about July 1st vve will put in a stock of Good 
Year Tires, Tubes and Accessories. To make room for 
this stock we will sell until that time what we have on 
hand of the following brands of tires and tubes:

United States, Mansfield, Defiance 
at 20 Per Cent Discount.

V
Chjenault-Wheat Co.

A

. *

J
N O T in  
K ills Ji 
ruts cle 
Ualley.

NOTICE 
kill thtt

MISC
WANTE 
or write

WANTE 
■Iture a 
Furaltur

PL.UMB1 
Audersui 
illaoa. 1

w> Os.-> FOB

si

FrVANOI 
to mothi 
Hook of 
ami It ; 
would ni 
you cart 
took, adi 
Teiaa.

I''0R 8A 
or will I 
Phone 21

FOB SAl 
12 room 
car line.

TOR SAI 
i'aii s 
StoragV.

TOR 8A 
rating; 7 
barrel oil 
Phone 27

FOR SAI 
lug, 8ecf 
SOr per f( 
Co . or

WINONA 
and Swea' 
fall delive 
Phone 27a

FOR 8A
Hlightly u

FX)R 8 A LI 
dltlon. PI

<111.. V I i.f ri'j |. 
T-kii si I ,i'

The War-Time Value 
of Good Tires

'Roya! Cord* 
o/ic of tht‘ tiva

■V h il’P' Hv 
;.!iii t ’Mill tiiir

I ^

b a .*m| Jipint r ;» K\ril of
!it*h out of it'<’ i tt'i’Uv <*iuirf
«*f \Vp lii*,; . ,1,1..:% Y, • in jj .• mm
<if l a m» i ; St »!• Ih.iib. 4»i h'irWLM! 
i.Mi. Tf x;m %• \ \! No
11" A ♦. ui d* r .‘ II a! • »f piriiii-

to s 11 N\i.i .IfNi • ilii'd prop
» it> In the I <» jut’. rtiui't of \\ o h*
!Li «i»urit> • i)i{ itii'.T tv N'lli ht* ‘•ol*! i . 
Ifj ol lit f  (o an or i. r (»f Uje • ount> 
tout! iHMPd if| ( nor. ;inl ft.
|fj ». * ffK J ., All,I I,, . b>
rltd’K r (.Iir, f un'd '• . T 'd  l\v , 
»h«‘ rtmif inv fo I If ,'in»p»v.-
Ollr ri.litJ,',! 4o lM‘» .• • M-.r

n . U !.rb .|ir’ - ih<* •.v'TfT;. .lav . 
of . i:*!' ■ ■ Y

* G V
Shrrjtf I.f \' bi»-, . MjTn 'r. >;iV

J i;'G.*:mtx |-

Y o u r  car is a vital war-tim e neces-- 
sity if you  make it contribute to 
w ar w o rk  and w ar service.

M ake it g ive  the limit o f service.

But don ’t add one extra dollar to  
you r driv ing expenses.

W ar-tim es make econom y imper
ative. Practice it in operating your

iiuKf*- U" .1' ---4 ’♦•1’UI V.

-awa AnLM. fc y
Absoiutoiy "
Indi'v-sPot;’. : ' ;

car or trucki 

Keep down your tire costs.
U se  goor/ t ir e s— U n ited  S tates  

Tires.

*>■ J

1. H. POHEJiTS
. CE7.EN-’ ' V.‘ 'RK

liCVFRAL -CO.-sTiiACTOr. — 
Walk*. Curhlng. ^••ps.^OSBi-of, 
-'f-.’urk "  hot 5'. umlatlr/ti, —

■“  -VtTwi l .C r f" 'iii '; ,.
Teierr-itj#

Increasing thousands are recog 
nizing the war-tim e value~of United  
States T ires. ~ ~

u.***.' '
: ~ .. 
'(■ 'A h  *'"

Perhaps W e  Have Talked Too Much 

About The “Hot Spot”
'. and the “Ram’s-Hom ”

FOR SAL 
ding mad 
tractor, nt 
B. Prlddy, 
of Dcnrer

SALOON
c h e a p  t e n  
Keceiplilpta a
Cheap for
A. A. AkI 
>liaeourl.

Sqme Chalmers owners tell us that we have not done the car full justice 
in our advertisements o f late, by emphasizing these two mechanical features 
to the exclusion o f dffier». ~ •

FCfff jjAIJ 
Htandard. i 

. It at McFi 
fl7  7th Bt.

FOR SAL 
three doi Il'.S6.
TOR SAI 
r o o r a B .  
.Ninth

*4'
N ow  perhaps they are right in that and yet— we do not wholly agree 

with them.

-7 I f  we have tried to impress you with the fact that Chalmers engineers 
had cv'olved in these two features, something o f inestimable value to you 
and o f almost revolutionary Influence on automobile engineering, surely the 
space was not wasted. ' " -

^Besides, we assumed o f course that you already knew the Chalmers to be 
one o f the best motor cars ever built. • - '

'A
OR REN 

comer. In 
Phone 64

FOR RK.N 
Cos Truvln

FOR RKN1

"W:

f.
f * '. , •

T h ey  arc getting aw ay  from  hap
hazard tire buying.

' ±>:

NoJscs I,
a . ' r

(Ml nc77', .'Nrt.iisi'-i'U a \  * ’ -  l ( ‘ a . «  
n M - i i l  r . ' i v ' ;  a l  l - ’ )  
i M ' a t i '  i i  r .  a r  . - i - ' f ' y  7> , m t
I ' . i r l . V  V .  M i l  . « * ) 0 i l , l l | l  t n  l l i ' i p  J H l I
i l l  l a r T -  f t a - M '  i n -

—  tcri'Kt; I ’.irk'•/if'i'iri .Itily 'Vh.
— j i i i i  ( ' j i s ' r j v  v i  * '  > i '  i h r . i . ,  a

m ' l a . t j i .  , .
I’or. full I’ l'ta'!' 'aildiv.-'s V 

/. Tinu’:-:; '■

T h ey  are buy ing m ileage— choos
ing tires_that give m ost m iles per 
dollar.! v ^ ' '• • ’

United States T ires  o ffer suprem e ? 
d ep en d ab ility  and un app roach ed  
econom y. ^ ,

—rboth absolute essentials today.

T here are five different types o f  
United States T'ires— one’ fo r every  " ‘i 
possible need. rr— ^

•• f

The Chalmers has always been a f»reat motor car—speaking o f the car 
in general terms.

For linony years past you and every other motor-wise -person have coo- 
sidefed it among the first two Or three high class cars.

And w e did feel that in the two features above mentioned, we had added 
to excellence o f flnish, smoothness and easy riding qualities, etri engineering 
discovery that made this luxurious Chalmers also more economical to operate 
and thereby placedlTitra class by itself.

8TRAYFI) 
dDlng eight 
one ilupplM I 
weight la.'JI 
with 11 hra 
abouIdAr. 
Wit'hila Fa 
-thorn. pljOB

; f
- M M

H -
I f  w e have erred in this we will change and tell you about other Chalmen 

features, on any one o f which a volume might be written.

 ̂ "i

r ;
'IT '  ̂ -W 1

4 ̂ ; r*' A
t4gh... j i l  f - '

v.»j

But—are you sure you fully appreciate what a tremendous diflerenca' 
the “ Hot Spot”  and j^ e  “ Ram ’s-Hom” combination make in the power 
and economy and the smoothness o f an- automobile? * ,

Certainly ndt all -buyers do aopreciate, that— for some ere still buying 
other cars! '

And vve cnn’tiimnginc"anyone buying any other car in this cLiss if he 
knew the difference and could get a Chalmers. ‘ .

TAKKN 1M 
mule nboirt 
about 15 ha 
V’ Ichlla Fa

8TRAyhn>- 
ri'oaa lirand 
information 
Btrect.

STRAYKI) 
Slicllanil iw 
of log chul 
reW'ard for 
phrey*. Roi

FOR SAI- 
trap buggy, 
oral deliver

LOS
LOST - Neai 
rtm atracta, 
with WIchIt 
Btrdct. Pho

7*

w A, m .ACK, i].j^:. 

• _ Chiropractor
Cna'iult.'ition iuul '.tnalvstk 

IK tE

L fl 'ly Attendant
Office Hour, Only - 

Orric* 702 Indiana. Phone 2599. 

10 to 12—11SO to S

JITicv nearest United States Sales 
and Service Depot dealer w ill tell 
you w h ich  ones w ill serve you  best.

United States Tires
are. Good Dres
^  I --------------  . - A .  _

- • -r-a< ,

niininiiiMmn
■'ll

V

LOST— Som 
aactlon of 
morning. A 1 
ward for r»*i

IC T H
H  .

LOST—One 
year raBlng, 
Finder pleas

LO.ST—Rroi 
eaut of t Uv 
taining ladi 
Phone May 
ward, or lea

I.OHT-Twc 
Philippine I 
iilar army n 
at Time* ofi

w a :

P pa'
VV>N'
party.'

NTEn— 
Addr,

‘  *VVANTBn-+ 
rottagfl. Ph

TOPRING CAR.J-P.\!'7SrNr.FK $UM TOPRINT. sm \N  . . . » i * »  tOV. N CAR LANDAPIXT » « 6
TOPRINt;rAR.»-f ASXKN(.I-H$'«' CMIJIOI r. r. l-P.XsSrXGt R ♦ir?» I.I.MOI .«l|NE.7-fA.4.SrN<;FR$l*» 
s t a n d a r d  ROAD.SM7R - - $;.NA ;l OU N CAR. MTA.SSFNGF.R gFJ l.|VIOI.'.SINP. LANDAPIXT S W  

A1.L PRICKS F. O. ft. Dt TROIV SLIIJ^CT TO CH ANGI'. XMTHOUT NOTICE

Ciptclal Attention Given t<> five 
lalir- • ------  —gallon orttcra. Rural Phone tOOl.

Ring 16.
STA LE Y  MOTOR S U P P L Y  CO.

J. A. TANNER^ Iowa Park.

S. BEMROD AUTO &.SUPPLY CO.
Wichita Falls, Texas.

712-714'Eighth Sheet. Phope 25Si ’
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-  Viner,
Hi‘

7-ttc

*on«.
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Wanted To Buyjepond-lland Furniture and Stoves!
Star Furniture Co. Phone 1011

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE—I will be out of W lihlla 
Kail* July and Auaust, have your! 
ruts cleaued uuw. Hnuae K. A . !
Ualley.

NICE ROOMS at'U it American Hotel.
8-tfj

NO TICE-Tree
kill the bugs.

aprayint. I actually 
Phone 1347 or

33 tfc

32-tfc i KOR, RENT—I’ pstalrs bf41 room to 
geutlemed only. VU4 Austin. Phone 
1420. 34-lfc

FOR SALE— Property
F o il  SA l.l' 3 room modern linu^a 
I.M<i 12th bt. Ik'Ionr'' l »  lien n‘Kldi‘ iit 
uml Nkuuts iiS'jtell <>l oiui', ti-rui'<. 
I'fiuutt 2135. ^  27 tfc

HELP WANTED— Male turf

room loiiiifliiK ltoii'«. 
m er ulii re I'urf Itur 

^Nli'fU liiiulblifd Hii.l 
r»uMly Ji)r buslni lo. l ution I'urtii- 
;• Co. 7101. 71h bt. l*lioiie ItitiU

Ktm S ,\ I.K -1M 
on Imlluna .Ate 
fortuerU wan 
all

1 F O R  S A L E — < Hy P r<»p «rty

IK ^ 'i r  \llt; loiikiiiK fiT u lionio on 
loili or IHli "jp'i-i HI |i.i\f llii*;ii S\ • 
t'HVf la«t bpfri.il prift'd plu. tudli oti 
null aiol ll:o. |ii i. !■ (.Cririil ri.o iif 477 
KiilKtil A; t 'r «»fo rd  :.H .'.t>

I DRKSSMAKINC;
bi'lltEI.I..A CilUSKIS made lo tioab 
Uie, iratiud (■« iHtUler I’ l.nu* 1' !*'!

311 n,

U SNICI> I'lnlli bfvbliitl. Ill•■ll'. shirts 
I iM.i.iilv ,iri • a r.aMinalde. Mrs
tohii o:i, lUioio .jlp'.' • 3T fttf)

Klr^.S \ M ,  l*OC L T K Y

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

,Ft)R UE.ST—I..arKe east front beilroom 
jiiodern convenleuces. 120U Uurnett. 
Plione 752. 38-4tc

WANTED—Blacksmith at once. Pbooe 
or write J. La Block. Charlie, Tat.

1-tfe

WANTED—Reliable saletinan to soil 
a first Hast reliable oil lot and slock 
prupw
in Hanger and Klectra oil fields; good 
pusitiuu fur either men ur wuiuuu C. 

Cox, B17 7th btreet. St. James Ho
tel. 24;2t!tp

WANTED—l.4iborers for either day or 
nikht iTow. good wages. Apply 18u< 
Bluff. 34 tfc

I'UK .>̂ \I;K An all mmleiii well built 
fl\f room lioiiM- 111 aoinl Imal'on. one 
Ido. k df lur lltid. anr.'isf. bane. I.d

.Ifenrid Slid croKa f. iueil. on osbv liT iiii '
27 ldc^_ }i;,y 0,1 j  j  .\lorfin, 1,'ioin- >Mi |

------------------------ :------------ - \ . 3>> 3lr ,
S.M.K 2 story dwellln«j Kuui' x  )

par Knit S.M.l-e; (oiod bi\ mmuii lM'if»t\ 
i ’hone » 7. .\ndeisoii I'Hliernoii ! inoderp.*bot .ui'd , obi waler eas. oilK;

u'l i itc jlltb  Ht l itin IdiM k IISH gaiste. aood '
■ —----—*—̂ ;----------— “ |i4uiifnted rii.li‘111, iiiioriU f biorm i * I-

tills home >ou will buy. |i„r I'lio .• will m 11 .nin k llsreiilo 
nice lawn an 1 pro e |37uu in' l i riiis In binl 1‘ lioiie

■21.im; o 4o ;:ii

I.KKS'HM \k i m :, 
11.'.!*:

r.ii> II ;i l!,M (tli:ii itiu'K 
MillliliH I'l'oiO’ '

Io ns for ssb' ‘Mrs
T< 110

II- YtU ’ .‘IKK 
I Kiwi loom luodern.

All Kind.-^-II.VT W ORK  
01(1 Panam-as mailo like
We <lus,'unl,-e S.-ilIsfa

METKOl 
Phone 70.‘1

Wo Do It
Spofkil 75cmaiio liKo new; iSpocKil 7bC

sctinn We c il l  Kor An f Ddlrar

‘O L IT A N  SH IN E  PA LLO R
722* 2 Ohio Avenue

HK.NT—Furnished 
kltf Scott.

front bed-
28-310

h

WANTED to Buy—Second hand tur- 
alture and atoves.—Cat Stove aud 
Furnltnre Co„ 816 Ublo. Pbooe 1513 _
__________________________________1 KOR
PLUMBING—Quickest yet repair shop. I ___

n°4̂  RKNT-O ne be.1Phone *.688 or 1347. . private fuinlly.
«« * iPhone 2298.

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous — “ II— m m -----------_________ __ ___,KOIl HE.NT—kYjrnlshed bedroom eon-
irV A N O E U S f BROWN In bis sermon venlent to bsth. 8i,5 laimar. Phone 
to mothers, stat^  he purehased Thu) 1818. Als<» garage. 38 3to
Hook of Knowledge for his i-hlldreu | .___, .  i I T
aud If ho could not replace It. he It ENT furnished up-
would not take II.IMW for the set. Iflytn lr bedroom ad olniiig hath, close 1 i. 
you eare to examine this w-onderful) *̂’  ̂ gentlemen only I hone j|ii. 4o-.|e 
Look, address, Box 823, Wiehita Falls,

FOR KENT—At 70* laimar. w'ell furn-
Ished fauiit southeast b«-droocu. Phon • WANTED— Young man; excellent op- 
-Mrs. llertrum. at P. B. .M. Co . or'portunlty for ambitious man. State 
lB3u. 38-tfc|age and experience. Address, 11 K,
----- -------------- ---------------s--- 1 care Times. 27 tfc
FOR RENT—South bedroom and gar- —  — —
age. 1310 12th st. 38-3lp i W A N TE fr-Tw o  elevator boys alsiut

18 years old, for First .National Hank

trees, garage, an excofuinnni giMid buy 
lit I 326C Terms. Itov K .Naniiv 
l lioiui 63ri. .:vai.,iFOR SAi.E

FOH S.VI.K .\t a biiigiiiii louk iil '• * - -' —
room house. 1 toil Mb si I’ llte  only I o i {  S \I.K s room 
f.louuo Must sell at um e. I'lioii ■ \ i-i >, i luivi-iiii nt lo 
1.775 'III tfc boiiiibh If Slid at

11 liiuif ‘ 1 J"1 or 1 all

building 
ionul

Apply
Ik.

at office

room, modern 'WAN 
1311 Burnetl. i.uclus 4.: 

38-lfc |7tb St.

il l^ik.
NTkM) Two

First .Nat- 
34 tfa

liainler 
U'Danlels Pumt

helpers at 
Shop II I'd 

38-3tc

Texas. 34 tfc

FOR SAIJi;—70U feet of 4 inch pipe 
or will trade for 6 passenger ear. 
Mione 2680. 34 6tp

FOR SALE— Complete furnishings of 
13 room boarding house, close in on 
car line. Phone 214*.

FOR RE.NT—Frtint bed room, hath and 
eleetrle fan. 700 launar. Phone .MI'!.

38 :fip

kvA.NTKD- Boy lo sell Ft Worth lle. - 
ords. Phone 523, ur call at 1207 In
diana. 38 tf -

FAEKSMKN W A N TE D -W e lia\.e op-
eiilngs for five or six first elass oil
lot .salesmen .\ first class proposi
tion. Apidlianls must furnish higu 
elass reiereiiees tlood lerrllory will 
be assigned. Write fully. Dallus-
Elei litt IK.”  ebipint lit Co., P. D. Box 
7,67. Elei tia. Texas 2S 4tp

Vil t^T BE Sold), new six room house 
.ill Floral lleights, extr.i large lot. owii- 
■«'r has lo lea\o elty. belli e you sav- 
f.'.iui Price this week only f 27.'," Roy 

lit Nanny, phone l»35. .'ikiap

|\VE ARE very anxhuis to show- you 
some real hargalns aiouiid the Alisiin 
si'hool; lei us show you today. Knight 

jsi t'rawford I'hone 477. :',8 3|r

l.\ llAIttlAl.N Nice loom modern 
|hniiie with gaimKe on large lot, nb-ely 
|lo< aled on Eleventh (now paved i 
Prlye I 3MHI. good terms () !•) .March- 
man. 7271 IndiaHa a\e ' I'hone  ̂ 2851.

3̂ 3f♦

Modem fi room house on 
iwm-r Phone 1 ,78 28 11,-

iiioib-rii hoUb' 
SI bool, pri, - r--.! 
om e. bv ow lo 
III r.ii I4iri -

UNION SHININO PARLOR AND IIATAVORKS
Ws clean and block all Hat^ we make old look like NEW. 

l Ao ICS— A ll kirids of fancy ihort oar spsc{.alty. We'rt expsrf snos dysrs
• 8U1TS GLEANrD. PHf BklD SHOFS REPAIRED 

CALLED FOR AfiD DELIVFHED

‘Phone TkSO .(ILS Sth St
5 RliOM housi, oir Travis near river. 
Ill goo,l fi-iMir. $.’,o iMi lavb. I'jo ii.i 
nioiitlilv puvnii-nls. Phone 2121

. ‘• life

FIVE ItOOM . rl.-'a cottage, niodorn 
throughout and very lesirablo pait 
of elty In Floral llelg'jta for sale st 
bargain at once. Phone' 21bU. 280 tfc

WANTED-FARM AND RANUII LOANS
• fiiiii) Kr Itivi- 
It vou plan to 

I ll■‘ll ii.a'uilag

I In FARM ami
linke neeileil lui- 
llos >iar, beltar

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM.S

FOR

KDR SALE—Slightly used plano.'Sama 
eap bw seen at .McFall Transfer and 
Sturai^. til3 71b st. 28-tfc

EX)K 8A f .B - t040 feet of 658 inch

29-tfc ■ place 
! 436.

RENT—NIc-P ccHil risihis u|id 
lor cur. liiuo Travis. PbAne

':8-2ip

WANTED- Drive/ for 
vvaKoii, at otii-e,- Pure 
t o .  70.5 Teiitb.

wholesale litllk 
.Milk Products

28-2K-

PIVK IMHIM 
V lib giirag,'. 
v.;miimio Ki\ 
bio, k oil ) II b

l.ABOKER.S
bridge.

W ANTED-r Burnett
28-

BIX ROOM housa tor aale, fiva blocks 
from business center, tenna. D .M. 
Jonae. pboua 44. 270-tte |

7 RtlO.M modern lir.iiie on l"b. foof 
east front lot close lo iligli schisd-for 
l.'i.'iiMi. o. K Man hnian. 72::. Indian i 

'avenue, Plione 28,‘,l. ' 27 tfc

ileplli lot 
phone 24i

s lib ilv  modi rn bom . 
Ill pav#il ►lr,,l on 111 ., 
-.nsiin lio|i»e III llie lU" ' 
w ith' fu ll. e idtii .iMil toll

X '.'.iMi cii V .Monroe, 
.'tu .;ip

We have Itiiim-iliulely available n l.ai 
U.ANi'll loans lb--.| of lernis ami opipins 
)iroveiiieiiis. or Ui 11 new a loan or vi-iid” i 
si-e us now liiliiesl pavaM,' :il our o l7lci> '

Conservative Ixoan Company of Texas.
HOME OFFICE

705 Oh.o Avt Wich'lts Fsba

FOR RENT-Offictrs and StorcH
Ktlll KENT^ Nice larpe offii e risini* 
In Mlints Bldg Will fix up to suit o<-

J'aa: .xf •» . *Pliolif* or 3

APART.MENT.S FOR
26 Ifc

RENT

e m m s  WALKER &  CO.

Fo r  RENT—Fuinlshecl housekeeping 
rooms, 1311 14th st. i'lioiie 2224.

3l>-tfc
iig;

barrel oil tauk, all in good conilition. 
Phone 2784. 33-tfc

FOR S> 
iiig, sect 
80e per 
Co . or

TXIR HK.NT—Furnished light house 
keeping rooms; no (hildreu. 1.311 8tli. 

____ I'hoUH 236. 31 tl-.- )
E - 2(ib0 feet 614 Imh <as 7 ()K  RENT—Three iiiiely fuini-h.d 

ind hand In g«x)d eonditlon rooms lo parlies willnml ihihlieii. fur 
find Phone North Texas O il),!,., sumin.-r Phniie 2:U7 i:, l2- I 2iu

Taylor Russell. •b8-ifc ; „ir,.et. 411211-

well furnished 
Ueferenci-s ex- 

21; r.ln

W .W TED Vouiig man from 1 
y« UI.-. Ilf age, iirisl b.ive gissi 
liiid ainhiliiius In liurii: gisid 
• roiMjsilloii. E. Hill, phone

lo 2-1 
habim
psyinx
22.5.
28 lf(-

IlF Y o r  W.X.NT to H, II vour lionii'. 
phone i;;i5, you are assure,| prompt usd 
effi, b-lil s«-rvh e \VI,v ‘ Me< iiuse li 
bus the buyers. Roy it. .Nanny :l8 3tp

FOR IIF.NT 
Keiup Kiirl. 
Plume 4li.:

ITirnlfheil apartment In 
until August the first 

33 Ifi

WlNONAl .MILLS. Underwear, Hosiery , p'on u k NT—T hree 
and Swerters . Ordera Uken now for housekeeping rooms.
fall dfcllvej-y. T. .M. Smyre, sales agent. i changed. Phone 1877
Phone 274 37-3utp ■ -  -----

RENT—2 furuisiied houseki ep-
FOR SAI 
slightly usf

]<X)R 8ALk>  ̂
dltion. Pho

K— Fine Kingsbury Plano 
Phone 17112.

; KOR
!ing rooms to rnupic without

SITU ATKINS WANTED
\\ A.NTED Posiiioii h> tirsi • lass 
■ iileslady.- 14 ,v.-.,is i \pei leu. ,• biiviiig 
:iiiu M-lling cull -•-II girls fui'iiishliig < 
also Will apply al oiue in person 
r 11 . I are- 'I Ime V 4" sip

l-:\PI-;HH;N'CK.D voung ludy slenogra 
pher ,l»*slri s |>usiiioil Phone 17,'«4

;8;;i|i

|i42.'»'Hlii lll'\.S a sirblly 
|rpliedul<- six room holm 
IV itii lib e giiruge ninl 

.Mom(S', phone 24.'.4

modern uni 
on |ii|h si , 

drivewa.v .N
28.2l;i

FOR TRADE OR LE.ASE

GENERAL INSURANCE
----A H D ----

 ̂ REAL ESTATE

4U3t p j i4p6 Uioad. Phone 244
elllhlreii.

If
-latwn mower In goml con- | 
le 6'i8. :i7-tfc I

FOR SAIJS-VHeavjr Fort -Worth sped- 
ding maclilno and 3<) horse gasoline 
tractor, new.\ t 3600 If sold at once. (1. 
H. Priady, Fouth and .Michigan, east 
of Denrer vlad\|ct. 38-3tp

kYlR KE.NT- 2 w-ell fi.i iilslie,| IioUm- 
keeping ixMinis. i-oiiple prefeired 
Plione 1822 4":il;'

FOK HK.NT—3 unfurnished light house 
keeping rooms. Phone 17. ir>"l Travis.

28 tf<

POSITIO.N WA.NTED by ,-xju-rieni ei| 
lady stenographer. Phone |81 Itef . 
ereiu e furnished. 28-:iip I

llNFrRM.SHED ROOMS

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
We huve homes of all sl/es III iiiiy part 
of the i l ly  for sale on easy 1,'rnis 
Slop |,ayliig rent. I'onie In lonioirow. 
let US show you soiiu- rial bargains 

I Whul have you got for lia,!,-. \\ ,- |,i,v
laud sell everything \\ >■ have a iiifiii 
) her of goo'l farms worili the money 
iPiiti sell you a farm that wli) maku 
'you money, take in a pho e in ihi- rilv 
If prieeil right. Pall us up. Pallou 
A- liullahorn, phone 237.5 2.5 .stp

FOR TRADE 8 or to three snd feiir 
room resident lions* s lo iradi- for) 
grass Ian,I See J .S Beard, 2"" lai- I 
mar. owiu-r 28 If-'

I H \VI* 17,u a- r, s lo b ase for oil aii-l 
gss. drilling will loiiinu ii< e In a ft-w 
days on tlie Ian.I udjiUtibig Ihe I .a 
e iies  Well V, .11 l.t ilrilb-d 2'"'" !•■• I 
.sie-lia- at .I.e k -> n A .M, hols, real i-s 
lal,-yiffi, e. *li','l kill l̂lt*•■l J S Nn h-

PHONE 694

FIRE IS YOUR PROPIRIYS GRfAnST fOE

W A M K h  I*
ItfiM ID «i|t IN
I« I Uiv

KOU UKNT 2 unlurnlHh«‘U honsi*k« • p- 
or one furnUhed beUruoiu. n ‘»7. 

nth Fl. Uhone 17i:i

CITV I'UODKHTV any purt of Mo* i if>
'1 hr prhe Hhd tenii'4 ur** ttio tiiDu;. 
mot W4- VH ;̂ot ’••lu both Uhono 
stiol wo*lI (It) the ft-Ft Plmt’e 477 
KiiiKbt \r*rraAtoi<l !!•< ;;fi-

I tnob . I'oiiKo uihI I u 4» 
o'i 4 .ir Mou*84* iiMkY I 
t»l S4llllUlHt. 1*4 I H

UI *M *»

Fhotip l l 'J l  T h f  Oltl S tum l— 415 7th

L. COHEN -Novy Iron & Metal Co.
. s - Whiilenale and R c la il I (va lors ■

il i i ;h r s t  rash p r irrs  fo r  .^vrrup Iron, Hot tit's,' .Mi'tal, R opr. RoncB«
Sucks, Ruhhrr, E m pty  W immI Itn rre ls  unii Junk ul .-Ml K inds 

«
C arload  lota a aiK 'ciu lty— D on ’ t fa il to  call o r wirt? b e fo re  you sbU

SALOON K )U  SAIal-T—Hood location 
cheap rent, lease long as you want.
Receipts seven hundred jier "■••ek
Cheap for qirick caali sale. Ad'
A. A. Akin, 626 North .xiuin, jo.

CLOSE IN well
° H t ! f  BALFT-T-cheap for 

standard, used piano, wain.
. it at McPYill Transfer 

FI7 7th st.

FOR RENT—3 nb ely furnished hous.- 
keeping rooms ut 707 l.uiuur. 28 :lt,-

)R UK.NT- Two well furnished 
poiisekeeplng r<K)ms. ivne tool furiilsli- 
e,l bedroom. Phone 2287, 38 3t:i

fiirnishi'd light hiiuse- 
Phone 2372. inepifr,- 

4" .'li p
good, keeping rooms.

FOR SALkV-Play 
three double 
H'.56.

rase. S»*e i 6"1 S'sitt.
lorage Co., ! ”  ■ —:------  --------------

P I R'ESIDENCES— For Rent
yhoiliv with forty- i —  ----- --------------------- -----------

c records. Phone .FOR RENT— Part of Tenth 
> 40-3tf I furnished, best l(H-anoii

KOn.MS POR RE.NT Two front south 
nsiiiis. onfornislo'd, i •■.isomibb- K»it 
:ii r,07 nth si • ‘ le jip

VSED AUTOS FOR SALE
I OMPl.ETE line new imI iI seroiid haiul 
ears lor s.ib- or trad*- S* II on csmI 
leriii-* liring your old lar and gi-t 

, gooii oil'-. l.iMik today jgl.an iD rt 
Tlu.-riitoii, 717 7fh sire,-I yef>li,,n<- 2"o7,

4" 2lp

,A.N EAST front T"xl5" ft wPh six 
l.irg<- rooms, , lose in on Tnvls. $4r,ii.i 
'lids plum- iioild not II, III.Ill' 111 Ibis 
Ibiie bir less tbaii thlilv llvi- lo I'liri.v- 
liv l'l hundred ilollars and |s s|iii;,ti-,i 
on .1 lol tbut is worlli L'linooii. \\ ||| 
iiiso liiiielb- Ibis pla, e, mi c r y  ensv 
lij-nis If ilesired ,\ O Monroe, plioll” 
2 '7.4. 2!i 2M

laodgc Directory
• ThA Brilllierboud of Amerb-an Yeo
• men nnels every s*-i iiiiU and fourth 
Tiiesdsi iil;:hlH of each month xl , 
new odd Felic.ws ball, Tuk'x Sviv

- • L tb —E. L. Rieliardaou. Cor.

{5 "fs

BLOCK SALT
Careyized and Sulphurized

1).<. blocks 
salt Tor .'-̂ tock

k'OR S A L fg— Furniture for Ihre 
rooms. Douse ran be rented. 8i'X 
Ninth atreet. Phone 27i'5. 4o-3.tr

ipilreit. Alldress, D 3.

st. lieme 
n fi'n’ iic'e re 

(are Times

FOR REOT

KDR RENT—Furnished home for sum
mer. Phone 868 or 2"6. Dr. \V P 
Bolding. 4” 2t.

-L-
, I '')R  tf.'.LK llniuJfobtle ro lister. 1817 
I Kidel. driven jkKoiil Ht'oo miles. in-vv 

cTT̂ gkOO O" L^■avl: ĝ 
hvlil- 2<;s3, ask tor l.leuielian^ 

' —L . Horner. '8 'P

---- ;— ~ — r— ■— “ ;FOU RENT—Five room east front
rOR RKNT--^b*  of beat bnaloeia modi>rn liouae between 8lh and B'th si. 
fwnera in c lty-not a aalooa c o r n y . in .u u n a  O. F Maixhtuun. 723 In- 
Phone 64 or 66. :—  ***• 'dlaiia Phono 28.51. s 38 tf-

R IR  RE.NT—For 2 months to n'siHin-room' servant hoiyse.
___   ___ . .slide parties,iflv(‘ room modern house

FOR RENT—Garage at 1(MI9 lOth at. I"*' ■* Phone 1661^ 3813t>

FOR RE.NT- 2 
C06 Travis.

;t8-lf •

LIVESTOCK
jFOIl RENT—To couple without ehll- 
, (Iren, five risini modern furnished col

KOR S\LE .5 j.nssenger Maxwell dir 
lix good ( oiiditioii at 1207 llurn*-'l

I ■?; 4" 2lr

• FOR SALK—.New Velle Roads!' r al .( 
bargain. Columbia Auto SAtg"
8U8 obb» ave. Phone 82.8 or 5"^

FOU'-SALE o r  t r a d e  .........
Kepulilic truck In gi-od runlriiig vinb'i. 
.\pply to W. M Webber, 7"2 i -2 In
diana'Avenue. - 27'l"lp

STRAYED From my place Sunday ev; 
ening eight miles east of Wlrhlta l-'alls 
one dapple gray mare with roach main, 
weight 135b uounda; one black mule 
with ll.hramfed on left jaw. 2x on left 
shoulder. Keen last in the (>dKe of 
Wichita Falls. Reward. J. P. Haw. 
thorn, plione 1576.__________  37»6fp

feet oft Tenth street; Ix'st hs-dtlon In 
'town. Tills house Is nicely furnished | 
iWiyi every ronveiilence Bed nsiipa I 
iire"on southeasl. iiart of house Hus 

lr<Msl garage, garden, fruit trees and 
'( hlckeii yard. This la one of the lyest 
localions; in town. Price per
i month. R’cferenr es. phone 1178. 38-lfc

FOR SALE—1817, five passenger Ren. 
practically new. Five (loodyear coid 
ttraa. 1'hls la a bargain. Call 2322.

5-tfc

FOR SAI.E Pra(D(.(lly iiev('six 
liider ( •hlsinohllc tHilv lx , li run 
miles, had hesj 4 f  cure Cii'.l '.I

I" l ip

TAKEN UP at 
mule about 16 
about IS hands: 
Wlrhlta Falls

my place one black 
hands, one bay niu{-' 
Seven nillea north of 

J II Shaw. .38 2lp

I FOR RENT— Modern house If parties 
! buy Xurniture, One tjlfw k from car 
I line. ■ l lt »6 18th. Ptyone

STRAYI-TD—Dark bar mare with 
cross brand oh each hip. Reward for 
information or delivery. LIdS 16th 
Btreet. 34-12tp

STRAYED OR STO LEN-Ih irk bay 
.Shetland iKiny hoXse). no brands. Piece 
of log ( haIn aroiin(l left, foot $.5.00 
reward for informatioii. W. 'W. Hum
phreys, Route 1. 29 3tp

FOR RENT—4 room 
I all at 205 Burnett.

Pljone HMHj^

furnished house.^

5’O l'R  CREDIT is g(Mi'd for car-loAV 
Plenty (if cars io's»-1ei l from l .̂u.. 
bett Tbornlon. 717- 7lti sired Pbote 
20" 7. ' 4'U-l.ljv, .1 rnvi ford

KOR ,S.\LE \ four riuRii house lo be 
iiioYi d ofi lol, l.urgaln O K .Man li 
man, 723, Indiana. Plion,- 2851.. 38^10

IK .W E shouM not a,|s,irtls(- tlii' kiiid 
of idac" y,iii lire wanting, lall u  ̂ up. 
We've col It iiiiil anxious lo show you 

"Phone 477. KnighI Crawfoid 28;:ti

W IU . SELL and give pos.Hoslon hv ' 
.lu'y I large 6 room mod* rn home '-i I 
Hotiil Herglits. P i Ice $ j7.5u (10 l l 'E .  
Marchnian. p!.one 287.1 72.1, Indian,1 '
Avi'iiiic. '■ xlTir-

\ c EPTB »N.\ 1. ■ li'incntriw' Am Mixu ' 
Ihl slrcet. iMmsessloii’ .lo hie gHrrn ' 

I ' u l y f  I d .  will iiiH iill.fiipt .Jo g lv ' 
so.jans here W ll) ‘only say Hist II it j 

'.(.(Aii'pleig Rov R. .Natiny. phone (;.;v ‘
■ '2x.ifi)'!

IK VOC Imii'i,- B IpiiiM- nr, a n-odenr | , 
III! Hial Voii w'lsli III s< 'l.pb asii c.ill; g.- 
v.c will be gigd to li.<inlie same for 
v(u III',I W'inibT 4.11 cl.,d to i*-rcr vrci 
Ij^slbo-e who lu»v list, ,1 'III, ir pi,,), 
(>lv vdPi Us |,:;I I.s, I l 'f  .8vi
1 epi •' ill o,ir -a!, -- I'lid not <oir a,|c of 
whal w,- are s. Hire. as.iidveili-biK i '
• acy \ n- .Monro,-, pliom- 245,4. 28 2ip- 

.. . ; • X*
I, ITS .ll’ST a ( oMlig,- or a l'vosi,,r,v* 
liialHlpn oji III,- |l'.iv,'iiie|it or off the 
p mem vVi liuv,' 1̂  The- pfi, <• b 
light i(si I ’iiolit..^4T-7. Knlgiit ,x-

in .)<•

Mancie Coal & Feed Co.
707-10 PhD iio  U37"

Knlghta.of Pythias 
Lodga

Meets Friday night 
Initinllon In th« Rank 

[ of Knight

>r. J. W. DuVsI. <' ( '
1 ' P 1101X11':, K K B

I
Wii'lilta Fulls Lislgn No 62.5 )
A .F At .\ .M stul.'d m o t ! 
lugs first and third. Frlduy , 
nighu III CH( h iiKiiiih I

,t .M. ritttW EI.I^ W. ,M 
, r  - .M DOIgrE.N. .vtfi s

,— - ' v  ( '

L̂ 2'̂ i*Â .M%u7e.“̂ 'oIiv.id̂ ' W  liHve evervlhinp: y(>u can monOon in Garden
Ilona second F iida j itlgbiH In 1 
1 .11 It iiirmi h • ‘

-fWkM CUOKK. II P 
f  M iHllkiKN. SecX - - _

Wlrhlta Falla Comiiiandrjr.
■No .58 Regular i-oiii luxe- 
fourth Frhtay (light lii cui h 
month

.V M ri.lF F O R ir E C 
■ ■ J W W ALKCP. Rec I i

SEED! SEED!! SEED!!!
and Field Seeds., iGel^iur prices before you buy,.

M O R G A N .FFK D  C O M P A N Y
1100 Ohio Avenue
F . O. Box 8'.l.1

Phone 1793
W irh jt ii Fall.k, T exas

2' :;i,

- 2,8-3t-

HELP WANTED—Female

WANTED— Mild at WeafUnd

KOR SAI.F.-Small 
trap buggy. Mrs. C, 
eral delivery.

iWA.NTEI)—A neat upiicarliig nurse 
Igirl. white or cdlfireil. to go to Cohr 
rado a( once. Phone 414. .Mrs. K P 

‘ tlri'ennigid. .';8'2to

FOR SALK—•Practically new 5 idis- 
setiger Ford cai*, $4j»0b. Columbia 
Auto Salf’*l. 809 I'hone 828

^  21 tfc
'l-'OU S.M.E- 1816 -̂ mod( I Maxw, II. . , 

Motel ' I'aescnger In gissl ((nidltloii. , heap 
-u ite Also iiiiniber .5 new nliver lyiicvv rllcr 

_ 2-—'Doing avt ay); ■ Apiilv I !'22 7ili'st Phone 
>2787. 411 : i , i , —

BFAI T IF I 'I , U1;.V:AI,0W on 8lh st.* 
{.radil'nily new, I'vhiy iiioderiTlonven 
'll nee and Imprnvcir, m has In . n in- ' 
'corpor.ilcd. .$» you want u nice-horn*'.•) 
vou cun < llbilljat,i llpi cares of biltld ,' 
lug here for less than orlnrinnl co«i 
'Jhe (irice will surpris,- vou 1 onsid, 1 lii-i 
Ho' cliiir.-ii ter of piop, itv. Rov I; 
.Nanny, phone 62.5 3fp

MRS
MRS.

Wb'hlla -Falls 
Cha(iler No' 
227 iiicei lugs'! 
first anil third ; 
T u e s (I a y. 
nlghfs of i-acli 
(ftionth

■ I
JER4HE f-ARlTHERS. W M- ,
•NA.S.ME M. JKSNE.

Wichita Falla Lodga 
B. P. O. E.‘ ELKS.

Meets first and Hjird Monday nights 
of each Week at Elka'-llsll.

J. W ILKIE  TAI.HKRT.

horse and goo I
U. Newton.'gen- WANTED—Cook

38 3tp

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Near corner of Tenth and Mrtn- 
row straeta, Ingerwol Radio Dial w-strh 
with Wlrhlta Southern fob. 1910 Hlth 
atrOel. Phone 937i. 37-tfc

LOST-^Somewherd In the business 
section of the city on Wednesday 
nioriilng. 6 lady's gold Wrist watch. Re
ward for recovery. Phoire 1671 or 54', 

/ ik-ifc

ored woman
at S l» 

preferred.
Lamar, ml- 

3t-tfc

W oNTED
ett.

A good c<xik at 900 Buhl-
29 tfc

LOST—One .24x4 l-2'kniooth Ired Good- ! Ington.

fear easing, aad rim for Chandler rs ’'.
'Ilider please ijotify P, B. Cox.

K IR  S.M.E- YItixwell riliiuhouE In first 
(lash ciiiiiliflo1t7 worth.the mhpev S*-,’ 
li 11. WisMlall. Pure .Milk IVoducS Cu.

(ji-31 ■

SEVEN PASjUiXGEH Hiulsim Suiier 
Fix. I Imiighr Juiir IJtiilsoiis. have sold 
three of lUcsu and w'lU be at Hie West 
land IhitiT Samr(lay with (ilher one. 

for g<in-’ 1'hla (hr Is iicw'and If you want i 
26 tfc real, automobile and at Hie right prb ,»

------- I- M-e me Saturday..11 1. Gexoge. 4"
20.000 women ' ■ .. ■ —  ^ —........*
Examina'.ioiia FOR SALE—Oakland six foadsli r ut a 
rlgttce unnec-, liargain Good (xinditlon. Terms, 

vernmeiu Phone 2816. 35 tfo

J (7. Leonard, (fornier t'lvll Service FA ft SAI.K P'Dt morlel Ford toiirinr! 
i Kxumineri, 478 Kenols Bldg., Wash- car. I 'hone 1281. F.-(i. j  ayne, 3, tfc

W ild . TRADF alriiost ‘next

TI.ME I.S .MONKY. und well (.row* It 
If you buy a home from us WVll 
make you money liy  us. I'liun'e 477. 
Knight' A- j|'ruwfori| " 2‘i

I IF YOC are In the. market for k nic<i 
lionte l ir a  resident Im will he g^d to 
I1HV17 you (-.all as w,' have a cQlilf

- • KN.IGHT8 OF COLUMtUB.
 ̂Wtclilla I-Yiirs r̂ iiincll No I t l j  

Knights of t'oliimbiis. ' meets, evers 
. s*M-ond and-fourth Tiiesday at s 
n'c\t>(k.' HaiHson Evertun Hall. VIslV 
■Ing Knights w'elci

M R . D I L M A N
' Lf8t I 's V iu iiro  >\ith ^ mi On  ̂ou r .^(oruKe T.TnkH 
\VK O l 'K H A T K  'I H K  I .A l :G i :S i ’ T A N K  F A ( T O K Y  IN  
T I IK  S O l T H  am i can take can* o f y o iir  reqiHrpment.h 
p rom ptly  ii'nHi the .snialle.sl to the larKe^l lank , e ith e r  in 
cMtTUk'uteii, KalxaiH/etl, jilaiti, tit h eavy  hlack iron. Get 
m tciui h With im ra/eiit.h  when in th e  m arket. T h ey  keFp 
a I'Omplett! lino «»t t.ink.s in .'vtoc'lL rea ily  fu r priirn|)t de
livery .,, '  ' I  _

^liy the Tank That Is Guaranteed
.s iri)\

WANTED— Experienced girl 
eral housework, k’ tumo 841.

GOJi’ ERN.\IENT needs 
rl^rks ht Wasliington. 
4Heryg»Bere July 7. hi 
qssary Women deslrl 
-liositions write fqr fi

I list Of each that i.s direct froriri He 
owners of the prliiertv, itiid we hav-.* 
chlalned same by s,,lb'li(i<g,a(e(,iMgs 
,iiH I lie properly lliiil is most hiarkef 
itlile. N (I. Monriei. phone 2 t.54.>7l8 2rt

Oldsmohlle fijr 4. or
passenger 

5- room cottag'*.

LOST—Brown leather hand grip'north
east o f s i l v  Wednesday morning <’'>"■'WANTEn-Chamberiiiald

grin-
_. ...jrnlng

taining ladies and baby's elothes. 1
Phone Mav Griffith af Thornberry. Re. __
^r.d, or leave at 1508 Broad.
LOST—Two srmy dlscharffeg, nn>; for.,*''‘s»eH. Aiiply St. James

28 4te (•(•'(•P WANTED—Eemale; competent .
.help at pond'a I.aandry. Highest wag- i* «R  hx ulwl ami pay dXfet^enee ir  F

. les, paid. • ^g-44c Marchtiian, ,22 Indiarnii. phone 2»:tr
— ----- -------^ —‘4'1-v •  __

‘James Hotel. «

PhiUpplnt Island seiwlce, (me for, r »K 'f x,< . mx-p .. 
iilar army service. Finder plea.se leave 1 "  ANT ED tilrl at 
at ’Times office.' 4<l-3 -̂d4 Phono .5.28.

Ihe

28 tfe

^ ’’ ' '^M tp  I ’•-EEVKN AIITOMOHII.ES. must he
------------- — sold by July 1st, all gissl scKind han I
room W a l t -  ''nrs, 'm a n y  different'  nlakcK. .Am 

28-4IP ■'Irafled for service Jtily IS I -snd  musj 
isell  '.hi'se (ars be/iirt- '  b.ive t ^ ^ v  

’e' Ix m bert  Thornton. 717

g cQidtiteie MODERN ORDER PRAETORIANS. |,
Coiiticll .No. 359 meeOk Secoii.l snJ ' 

Fourth Ttiorgday nights In lodgg>'“  
room, almv(j Tiverland Bales rtxjm ' 
Eighth.and Bfcopt '

xP K JOHN.RON. Kesorder,

T E X  A.S H D W . &  S l ’ F F J .Y  CO. M A X W E L I ,  D AV I.S  H T )W . 
J( I ' E lertra . TexAR B iirkhurnett. T rx .

\ V V A T T  M E T A L  & B O I1 .E R  W ()U K S . iL illa s  ,T e x .

I$1500 to Loan oo'CJity .Propcrlyr Long Time
kTlpe rooms at 

4 tfc
Ixmbert Thorntop. 

street. — 4" 31 p

WANtEU>—To* Rent
' t ;WANTED—To gent house by rellahla 

f. party; Address. P. O .Box 110. 37-tfc OIL EXCHANGE
*WANTBr>-+To rent four or five Toom 
cottage Phone Conliiiental Supply Co. |

• . •. , 29-2tcl

Ponder
THE SECONDHAND  

• MAN
New Refrigerators just 

received.
1 " Phone 718.

- "Your Sureat PIac« To Keep Posted”
»

• Nefv wella coming in every day. Profita enormous. Every 
week you hear o f some of your lixral friend.s who have ruck it 
rich in the oil business. vThft quickest and greatest returns in the 
world have been fnade in oil.

It iatfi your inteitfst to be post^. We handle everVthinK per- 
taininR to the oil hiLsineks and can make and save you money.. 
Call and see us.

, HUEY & COTTON
Offlcs naxt door t «  H*ta*

A  B R IC K
whore the slrei'yxWirsoon htniRn̂ etl, north'exj)'1811 n 
cheafiest house ih town.

MtKlern home ftir parfy with moderate mean 
rooms and bath c|o.se in, special jirice.

Stehlik and Baber, Exclusive AfeehtF^Titme 2331
^— V- " ■ ..'I,., m *. I '3 Ml * ' ' ' '»

( iwinjjT to the (‘ontiinu'fl droujfbt and also in or-
Hoi'SE of giy■>!^>ms on ninth Sf. Fiofui iieiifhts,:l|<l^to .'*(uj)|)ly .sijt'j’ iu iont w a 't i 'i ’ f(»i* llu* F io v o m m e n t 
■yxtllrsoon bTn^^cd, north t'XjxiSun',. This is. ihe | jjV^jjitit

ci>nla,ininR -I

iUJ)|)iy
$n ( ’amp, it uill 1h‘ noccsT^Hry for all persons 

lh('*ii" Ja\vn.< of- sitYall tranlt'ns to dow a te riiu r’ lluMi" Jji\vn.'< of- sit^jill jranlt'ns 
only aucoi’dnjJT to tla .̂ I'otlowinjr .'^t'hi.'diilo:

.so

THEY ALL .SAY ~T
S O M E D A Y

I'm goinir'to build in the
.. '■r F ^ ^ T R IC T E I) D IS T R IC T  

of Floral lleiKhts
feel that thirt js their ultimate home-kx alion:

-V

Tenth .Street and ,South them^’ fi’oin' d:0() to 
S’.OOp.m. “ • .

I . • . ,  . ■
' - All i’o.'̂ idence.< Xurlh of Tenth .'''ti’cet l’i’<>n()| 8:00 

.'̂ to 10.01) p, m. Wijitei' niust not be used p.ye|f)t;dur- 
'in'H: the iiotive f?p,cci,t‘jjO(l'' pei’i<)ils tV,iV* r\vatering: 

•viawnsd>î \vtiterin.i>: Kcirdens. .
[ In ca.’ic of fire people’wlll [ilease turn off water

PM ag i COM and 1478 Offica

— they feel that Otw j.s their ultimate home-kxal ion ; I. n *<-a."ooi i if e  p to p ie  w ll I Mea.''e lU l l l  011 w a ie i
— ideHll>'locatetl—cmae in, yet away ffqm Ihe n^iPe and dust; af OHce .So that pl’t'.ssuro wi)! I’entaill Stl’onjf tor

drB ef^m  the business sect ion  ̂ * i f ^ H t in j i  fhe fire, and mu.-̂ t keep the water turned
—bundS”̂ TriAions. ‘ ' V 1 off upln theAvhistle l)lo\vs at tho iRAV'er housc^ '-

Make your decision to buy NOW! .See us for prices and lerms..^dicutin>f th a t  th e  filH? i.'< oUt. X '  /

Wiphita Falls Water Cd.HUEY & COTTON
Bulta S06—Ksmp A  Kell Mdg. Phenes 1478 and 8031

“V

'Lr
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BE LAST BEFORE
Announreni«*iil from I lie heailquar- 

lem of Ihe WU hU#—klarW* < ompanle» 
of th« Texu* (><alry wlules that to- 
niflit drill will be held lonimenoliiK at 
g o'clock a«d that all aiembeni of the 
Uuard are expected to he preaent aa 
Ibla la a very important drill. TbH 
will probably 'be tlie laat drill of the 
cavairyinen before tboir loapoi-tloir 
for federalixallon and fur that readtm 
it la very neeeHaary that all lie pree 
ent. Major Napier and the other com 
mlaaluned orricera are out of town but 
the drill will pim-eed aa iiHual under 
direction of the non-conimlaaloiied of- 
flcera.

Cooling System 
Christian Church 

Very Gratifying

1 lio Government Wants Your 
W ar Savings Stamp Pledge

- Upon every summoned person rests the responsibility of attending* 
the meeting in his school district. The Government will accept no excuses. 
The war can’t be won with excuses.

I " '  ■

M A K E  TH E lRGe s t  p o s s i b l e  w a r  s a v i n g s
LEDGE Y O U  C A N  M A K E

w. s . s.
*

w. s. s.
first Attention To  All 
Orders fo r The Sick

Special Attention Given 
O ur Prescription D ept

As anonuncHl In the tatpera yeaier- 
day and fnim taa pu.ii.i Ihe couIIiik 
ayitaiu In the l-'lnil ChriHlIan church 
wai put into xarvtce laal iilaht and | 
rendered the building mueh mure com. | 
forlable than li haa been at any time |
alnce tha Va,wter ih^tlna bcsan 
However, uwinc to unavuldable cir- 
cumatancat. plant waa nut pul In up- 
•ration till late In me aiiernoun. Hut 
the roaulta were very itnilityliiK To
day the plant will he alarted early In 
the atMrnoon and it la believed that 
the tiiitIdInR will he even mure cum 
tertabla than laat niithi It wa» very
noticeable that even thunah there 
ware a number uf fan* available on
ly very few found It neceaaary to u vly ve 
tpem

J. W. Bradley led the non* aervlcea 
wun .sra, J » f  T. t’hrlaienaen at 

piano K. K. Shepherd sajiK"Hla 
Plan" by Mra. t' H • Morrla. accom- 
panlatl by .Mra Shepherd. At the 
cloee of Uie aermun. Mrs I* C (Yuaa 
aang "Crowned or t'ruelfled" by Kiill- 
er, accompanied by Key t’ toaa I'lc
turaa were allow n of ai enea m fon-l*ii
lama and In America 'Ihe moat atrlk- 
inil viewa were tile areal olive tree, 
of Palcatlna and of the Aalatic lep- 

•ra. Thvae viewa are made from plc- 
tnrea take'n by Mr Vawter hlmaelf.

There are no abup ineellnaa to be 
haid today aa thia Ih W! S. S Day 
Troop No. 1 of the Hoy Scouta are 
very aoUve In the aolleitailoii of the 
tale of War Stamp* Thla I* the fii« i

followlni officers and men ttaui far 
inallively identified:

Colonel Luclai K Ilok brook. Bolae, 
Idaho.

Major Theotlore Kooaevelt Jr . Naw 
York.

('ar>tain* Amel FYey. latngendorf, 
Switxerland, II. Ugleaby, Lynchbarg. 
Va.

I.ieuteiiania Volney R Bowlea, Den
ver. Colo.; U. I*. Celher, Bladen. Nab ; 
Jack I'oonan. Watertown, N. Y .; 
Mo*ea K Cox, Craycourt. 8 C.; Lee 
S. Dillon. Boulder. Colo.; W eiley 
KremI Jr.. 42 Van Neae afreet. Ban 
Antuiilu, Texaa; Klorian D. Oilaa. 
Camp ilellHvllle, Ky.; Frederick 
Hahn. Savannah. Ua ; (illberl 8. 
I,anee. Kenoahn. Wla.; I,oiiIh O. I.anga- 
toii. .Monroe, Ua.

Sergeanta William L. Kouni. Curve, 
Ky.; Carl Thoete. Cincinnati, O.

Corporal* Walter Coll, Walton, 
Ind , William Robhina, Hloomlngdala. 
Ind

Private* l.,ea F Hra.Iy. Kermlt, N. 
D : Clifford Cagle, HoiHyin. Texaa; 
John A. Davidnon, Croa*well, Mich.; 
John Fenneisey. Koclieater. N. Y.; 
Htnjamln F. lAwaon, l^trohe. Pa.; 
Marry .Schaffer, Philadelphia

Auto Route B o is
Heavy raina fell la*t night betwee'i

Texas State Highway Guides showing all Texas Routes and giving' ciYiuXn*”being**at' 'Itamford '̂wKre

Heavy Rajn Fell 
At Stamford and 

Anson Last Night

Office Supplies
FILING EQUIPMENT

Cabinets and Safaa.
OFFICJE FURNITURE

Datka. Tables, Cnairs
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

Papar, Carbon, Ribbona
IN ifei LIBRARY PASTE

Mucalaga, Glut. Cement.
BLANK B ooks

Loot# Leaf Ledgera. Tranafer 
I Binders, Rfng Books.
LEGAL BLANKS

Notary and' Corporation Reo- 
ord Books, Stock Certificatea.

ARCHITECTS AND 
ENGINEERS 

BuppHoe. Instrumants. Inka 
Papar Cloth, Etc.

PENCILS, PENHOLDERS
Eratora, Rubber Banda, Cte.

BOX FILES, FLIPS
Boarda, Bhanon Flla% 
Shoot Holdora, Etc.

WASTE BASKETS
Letter Traya, Caali and Bm iB 
Boxes, Bcalas, Etc.

I RUBBER STAMPS
Notary and Corporation Seals Mads to Order

Martin’s Book Store
Free Delivery in Business District Only.

t09>611 Eir’ itli S t PhoiMB 96 I 2181^

complete I ^ h— price $1.50—
na

two and onr-haif Inche* are reported 
I bight whower* fell at Fort Worth and : 
t Quaiiah got a fairly good downpour. : 

Also Blue Book, Route Books covering entire section—the official ■, •■'organ wa* the only place along the I
- ' Northwe»tern repoiTliig rain, a fairly I

I giMMl prec'ipitatiun being accompanied 
I by a had *tnrm there early tbli mum-1 
Ing. So  rain I* re|Mirte<l balween Hy-

guide book of America.

Abi-

704 Ohio Phone 10

er* and Dundee- and Aniton and 
lene uii the Wichita Valley.

High wind*, together with an eler- 
trical storm, prevailed locally, with lit
tle trace* of rain.

ENGLAND GROWING MORE 
POTATOES THAN EVER BEFORE

opportunity that the Svuut* of Troop 
No 7 have bad to pHrlb iuate in lb“ 
war work allotted to t.ie SeoiitH a* It

7 have bad to pHrlb iuate in lb“

had not been organixnd long enough 
to parUripate In the l.iberty laian 
drtvea.

TbU troop meet* every Tueadrjr and 
Tbur^ay night. Kemp Thomion ha* 
baen acting a* pliyaiial director and 
la giving the boy* Home exi-elleiil 
diilTlng .Mr Thornton ha* had *ev 
eral year* of experience in the Naw 
and know* what he want* to do and 
hew beat to do H

LIEUT. M’CLINTOCK SHOOTS
AND KILLS HIMSELF

By Aiweetatwl Pre**
NBV

LONDON. June |8.—To raUevc the 
food aburtage !7ngland la growing 
mure potatoea thi* year than ever in 
It* hUiory

Announcement waa made recently 
liy the Ministry of Food that apprual- 
inately MO.OSV acre* of poletoee had 
been planted In Orent Britain thia 
year The retuma upon which these 
figures were baaed came from per- 
aons farrolaa one acre or more and 
Mhuwed an IScreaae of 2& percent in 
the 1*11 plaallng aa compared with 
that of 111(7

LOCAL BREVITIES

BW YORK. June 2H.— I.leutenaiit 
Alaaaoder McClInluck. L'. H. A., of
Lexington, Ky., atlai'Hed to Camp DIx, 
N. J., ihot and .killed hlmaelf today In

One apeetler wai fined tlO  In the 
city police court ihit mumlng. Yea. 
terday aftermxin a til) fine waa col- 
k-cled from a dnink.

hla room at ike Murray Hill hatha 
a, according lo a police re|K>rt.

LIEUT. GISH REACHES
ALTITUDE OF 15.100 FECt

Sv AaenrUleg Pr«H
PORT WORTH. June 2K—l.leuirn 

aat Olah. American aviator, reached

.Horn to Mr. and Mra. Marahall I). 
Huff, un Wednesday, June 26 at the 
home of Mrs Huff's parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs I) I*. Taylor. 900 I.,amar, a nine 
pound girl.

an altitude .pt tS.lOO feet thia inurn-

' Horn to Mr. and Mr*. J, C. Winfrey, 
l?ltl Twelfth street, an 11 pound boy. 
.Mother and balie reported aa doing 
well.

i»d the record, for the Fort Wurth

_ed today to the puraiiit iirbool at 
nbrook.

■VERY SECTION REPRESENTED 
IN CITATION LIST

By AawM-lalMl Pres*
WA8HINOTO.N. June 2S.—Amerl. 

can offlcera and soldier* cited for 
herolam and gallantry In action dur 
Ing the recent Caniigny operation*
by tha commanding geaeral of the 
Fri

Mia* Kathleen tteneelphne,
Plano leeaona. Sommer term now 

open. Studio n o t  Bnmett itm eL 
Telephone tTI. 24-tfn

Miss Kathleen Stonnciphoe, 
Plano lessons. Summer term now 

open. Studio 120S Burnett etmet. 
Telephone t71 24-tfe

French army, whose name* were 
mentioned In diapsirhe* June 24 6nd 
ST by Uie A*eo<‘lafed Pres* cnrre*(H)’i 
dent with the .Xnierlcao army in 
TSance, are front »lnio*t e\erv Hectlon 
of the country DIspstvhr* to the w*r 
department from lien v* ! ■'I’erahing
are brlng^g the name name* piece, 

il and as they can he Idenllfinl In
tbs official record* llieir home ad 
dreste* are heina given l,o lh»' public. 
The first Hat of addresHe* was Is
sued today giving the name* of the

Dr. R. E. Huff Jr.. DentlaL Orad- 
uate Northwestern Unleersltyr Chica
go. 410 First National Bank Bnlldlng. 
Telephone 1707. 2t-Uc

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
The party wjio borrowed the hand 

numliering nuchine belonging to Ih* 
American I'rInJIng ('o  I* re<)ueet*<l 
lo return R. 40-t(c

D R  J. W, DU VAL
Bys, Ear, Nose, Throat

(llkMM Fitted

FDR KENT 2 furnlihed light houae- 
keeblng room*. MiOli Sth at. 40-3tr

FOR KKNT-^J furnished rooms for 
housekeeping. !*•<• Hroad. Phone 2777.

40 tfc

ONK HI..At'K Holstein calf, about a 
year old. taken up and In city pound. 
Owner may nn-over by Identifying and 
paying pound fee*. 40-3tc

Don’t Neglect 
Your Eyes

IT.K.NTY OP good fat hena and fryers, 
either dressed nr alive. Sanitary Mont
Market, 616 Seventh »treet.
2B27. . ^

Phonf*
40-Up

I’ f.KNTY OF goo«l fat hen* and fryers, 
either .dresHed or sHve Karllgrv Me*)

P LA ZA  AIRD O M E
TONIGHT

The Coolest Place 
in Town

F R A N K  N IC H O LS O N  H O M E
FROM OPERATION IN ST. LOUIS

I the ae<-und bivolving a nelv~wnd dif

Ossds Filtd Far Record.
Mr*. Urace Qrrdeman and husUand 

to W K. tlraiit lot 9. block 7. South
land addition lo the city of Wichita 
Fall*. fS25
xJA. II l.affprly and wife to R E 
Emich, lot b, Uoodwin addition to 
nurkburiietl,

H F. Simpson to W. 8. (lutlahom, 
lot 5. bloi'k 13. Moral Heights addi
tion lo the cllv of Wichita Falla, 
|2.2.-di,

B. A Boswell to E H Breedlove, all 
of blocks 18 and 19 of Ihe J. A. Kemp 
and A. Newby plat of Ihe southeast 
quarter of the John 8<utl survey, ex
cept -Heveii acre* out of Ihe tract, 
n.uoo

Marriagt LIcsnaaa.
.1 I. Clyde (told and Emma lo-o 

Crave*
Oeorge W Kirell of Fort Sill anil 

Flora I’rice. l.awtoii
E. O Ilual. Hurkburnett, and IJI- 

liuii WtKMiward. city.

OUR FOUNTAIN Yes, It’s Hot
But you need not suffer because 
the mercury is up near the hun
dred mark. Drop in at our Soda 
Fountain as often aa you )ike 
and you will find th« coolest, 
most refreshing drinks sold 
lere.

T h eM IL L E R  D R U G S T O R E
H. T .  T H O R N B E R R Y , Prep.

Fbene 1M Sth and Ohio Fra# Dal I vary

Fa

B E N T L E Y  BACO N  H A S  IXR.
R IV E D  S A F E L Y  IN F R A N C E

Tollowlng two i^ratlo iia  undergim ■ 
the laat three muntba at 8:.within

Johns hosmliaj .In 8t. IaiuIk, after ,i 
number or uniucceaahil operations 
here, (Yank Nicholson, son o f Judge

fU-iilt process, which I* expected to 
result In s giMHl bone union. Mr*. {
.Nicholson went to 8t. lojuls about a i Mr and Mrs. Ulls Bacon have re- 
month ago sad returned .with her ; ,.e(ved a cord from their son, Bentley, 
son Tliursday Frank I* very iiopular aiinuunclng hi* safe arrival In France.
aniung a wlUa aoijualatance In Wlch-j He I* a member of an Infaar'------- ‘

and nia iita Fall* aiul hla many (rienda will Iv- ment.• a* i  Vg I I m ia  m • W l  V gj w/l 4g, waa 4a aa 4 W j s OTSsrs • sew ae • w  see as • -A  A .*"- g g lw I IL ,

and Mra E. W. NIcholaon, was able* glad to hatu- of bis Improved condl-j Only a few week* ago Bentley walv

J. H. Patton

PATTON & GULLAHORN
Office 7l2<^ Ohio Are. Phone 2375. Real Estate' and Inraatmanta. 
Leaaet a Specialty. Wa handle Farm and Uancii Landa Evarywhera.

to return to Wichita Falls on Thurv 
day and his comfltlon Is exptreted t.i 
Improve rapidly. F>ank suHtaliied a 
badly broken leg when he was run 
oeee bv r.n suiomoblle alioiit flfteeij 
rnontba ago. The broken bone did iBw 
knit well; and after a number of op «i. 
atlona had proved unsiiccesnful. Dr. 
C. .M Nlrholson. of St. .lohng hospital 
In 8t. Ig>ujs. brother of.Judge Nlciiol. 
con. took bla nephew te 8t lain!* for 
treatment about three rnontba ago.

tion.

SHORT LINE RAILROADS
ASK INCREASED RATE

I By AMev-tatsd Hr*ss ^
i WASHl.S'OTO.V June 28 — .More 
abort line railroads today kilned in a ' 
request to Ihe interatate commerce 
cuiiimlHslon to increa*e their paaaehger

ed all of his claims for exemptlouand 
Baked to be Inductad Into aervice. He 
waa aetit to ( ’amp Travla and after a 
very abort atay there was tent to 
F,Qiiire.

at l.oike Wichita tonlglif.
40 Ite

rate lo three rent* a mile Among 
ireaiiiieni auoui luree nioiiin* ago. i them la the Union Traction (Nimpany, 
Two nparallon* wore found necesaary.ToperalIng In |<ansaa and Uklahoma.

■.............. ■■■ ■ —  ■

Wichita Cleaning and Dye Works
BETTER SERVICE

Phone 620

I Naturs'a Beet Remedy

Wichita Mineral Water
S. W. STOUT, PROP.

1600 Helllday SL Phene SI

Market.
2r-27 .

616 Hevrnth atreet. Phone 
^  40-Up

Second Hand Furniture
THE BLACK

W8 Sell On
Installments DIAMOND

We Buy, Sell, 
Rintinl

t '

Tetephena aTSS
FURNITURE CO.

S20 Ohio Ave. W. I CAMERON,*Frep.

OFFICERS
R, E. Huff, 

Freeldant

Cloee application to fine tewing,..by 
the meebine or hand; to knitting -fori
our ■oldleri and tailors; to creohet or 
embeoidery work; or to reading and 
wrHlBg Stay affect your eyesight, ft  
Toer eyee burn or water, or If yon 
M vo frequent baladachea. come to ua 
tor eiUllnatlon at once. ' We'll tell 

tititbfuHy what la the trouble.

laltom & FriedlyHall
^  OPTICAL PARLOR 

Csiranee Through Jewelry ttere  

•14 Eighth B t  Phene 575

W. M McGregor 
Active Vice Pree.

Ŵ iil Your Boy Gro'w Up
F. M. Qatea.

VIca Preaidant 
C. E. MeCutehen, 

Caehlar 
F. C. Barren,

Aee’L Caehlar 
J. R. Hyatt,

Am X  Ceohlor 
«;—■

OIRtCTORB

without having gained, in all his boyhood experiences, the first 
idea of thrift.

T-h-r-i-f-t is another way of spelling—Oh, s number of good 
words: Prosperity, for a community; success for mn individual; 
credit in business, and security at home. ^

W. M. Celomen 
F. M. Qatao 
J. G. Hrdin 
R. E. Huff 
C. B. MeCutehen 
W. M. McQreeor 
J. T, Montgemary 
T. B. Noble 
T. W. ReberU

'  ■ Your boy cannot be taught thrift from books, nor c«ri he Team 
it mtrriy bv dropping gift-pennies into a little iron bank: He 
must lekm tne primary lessons of thrift in a pleasflrft and effective 1 
way— n̂ow. v

^  ^  - \
We have a plan of this kind which involves no interference 

with his other 'activities. We will be glad to tell you about it in 
detal.

J . W . atrlnger 
T .  J. ■niyler SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

FIR ST N ATIO N AL BANK
PtPIANA AT EIGHTH '

.’ '  Capital, Surplus and Profits $625,000.00

P Id z a
Cafe
8071/j Indiana 

* Avenue,
Regular Place 

' f o r "
Regular People 

at .— «.*

Regular Prices
H. 0. GOSSETT, 
_  Proprietor.
... Phone 2499

RELIABILITY— When' the heit citlienahip sav— 
"They are the niosl reliable," j^ou know they apeak 
the truth. A*k aliout u* In thl* country and tee 
what they *ay,,your Intereat and our Interest ntak^ 
u» wholly reliable WIchiU Marble «  Granite Wertcs 
Phene 440—A. a  DEATHERAQE, Prepc-406 7th Bt.

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

W. 8. OnUsliorB

UN-HEARD OF PRICES
B U siN ESS N ECESSITIES!,

For the Next; Ten Days Only
OFFICE s u p p l ie s  . -

Manuscript Co\N?rs, best grade, regular price $1.36, our price 90c' 
Type'ivriter Paper, 8i/ixl4, best, regular price $2.50, our price $1.80 
Typewriter Paper, 81/2x11 best regular pric^$2.25, our price $1.65 
Typewriter Pafl5r; 8i/2x ll,  medium, regular price $1.50, our
price ...........................: ..........  .................. ; ..........  $1.05
Margin Ruled Paper, 8< 2x14, be.st, regular price $3.00, our
price ..................... .-......... ............T.'T.......................... $2.45
Carbon Paper, best grade, regular price $2.50, our price . .,.$1.95 
Carbon Paper, medium grade, regular price $1.50, our price $1.15 
Adding Machine Paper, per roll, regular price 20c, our price . .14c
Steno. Note Books, per each, regular price/lOc, our price....... 8c
Steno.-'Note Books, per each, regular pri^ 5c, our p rice ....... 4c
Typewrite’r Oil, per bottle.'regular priccylSc, our p rice ......... 11c
Typewriter Ribbons, best grade, reguW price 75<l Qmyjrice 66c 
Jumbo Letter Files, regular price'$l.*2uL our price'. .... .85c

Any Typewriter in the houseWill be sold at^O^, 
. discount from re ^ la r  prW . They are^^ . 

all marked in plain n ^res . . ^ .
THE ABOVE PRICES ARE CASILAND CARRY

Wicliila T p w iit e r  Exchange"
707 Eighth St. R. H. HOLtlNGEk, Prop. Phone 2222*

I
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War and High Prices

Its got to be-the style—the proper caper to put up prices and as an explanation 
SAY WAR— ^  . • ;

We wish to call your attention to these FA^TS in regard to OUR'PRODUCT 
— Green-coffees have advanced-^so have freightsv^riajso drayage—Tiaper bags have ad
vanced 10^;twine 260%; Gas 100%; labor about 50%; not a single item that enters 
into the finished product has escaped BUT we are still selling EVERY GRADE OF 
ROASTED COFFEE AT 'EXACTLY THE SAME PRICE we did before the first gun 
waa fired in this great conflict. So far we have refrained from PASSING IT  ON TO. 
GEORGE. We buy our own Liberty bonds and war stampA'and pay ouh own Red Cross 
subscriptions, GEORGE HAS TROUBLES OF HIS OWN,

The administration has asked ybu to buy your supplies locally as much aa pos-. 
Bible—THIS APPLIES^iTO COFFEE— Our product is roasted FRESH in Wichita Falls 
each day— ' ‘

"COME TO TEXAS.” '

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
824 Indiana Ave Teleilihone 39 •
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Buy W?ur Stamps
Help Finance the Wat and 

Inculcate Thrift
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IN BRILLIANT A H A C K  AMERICANS CLEAR BEtUAU WOOD
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ice $1.80 ^ 
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ice .. 14c
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N O  C H A N G E  W ILL BE M A D E  D R A F T  A G E  L IM ITS  FOR n iirnnnur  nn inif uiiy
PRESENT; A N  E N L A R G E D  A R M Y  IS B E IN G  P L A N N E D V ^ tn b U m t  bllAblV nUII

ENOUGH MEN IN CLASS 1 FOR IM. 
MEDIATE NEEDS. SAYS WAR 

SECRETARY.

E N L A R e  P R O G R A M
Mad* Known Admlniotration Will Aek 

for Largor Army In Near 
Future.

I ♦  ' ♦
#  By Aaeoclated Prest. *
♦  WASHINGTON. June 26.—The ♦
^  Senate failed to reach a vote to- ^
^  day on the Fall amendment and ^
♦  the queetlon of extending the S
^  draft age limit went over. ^
•  ♦

By Aieodetcd Preea
WASHaNOTON, June 28—Secre

tary Baker and Major General March, 
chieir ot staff, informed the Senate 
military committee today that they 
opposed as premature and unneuesHary 
the proposed extension of the army 
dra/t aire llmitst

Provost Marshal General ('n>wder. 
whose approval of the extension had 
been cited by advocates of tiie 
change In the Senate, also appeared 
before the cuinmittee to say that while 
he wan nut Insistent .uixin inimedlare 
legislation, he thought action should 
be taken In time to secure new regis- 
trhnts under the revised age limits 
eariy next year.

In asking that the draft legislation 
be laid. aaidM tor the pres
ent -Becreeary Baker and Uen 
eral Marcb aald that wltbln alxty 
or ninety daya, probably about the 
middle of Auguat after ibe pruitosed 
receaa ot congress, (he administra
tion will aubnut a new cumpreiienslve 

I army program, covering nut only the 
number o f  men It la proiiosed to raise, 
but also dealing with shipping and 
other problema.

Secretary BaJier said an “ enlarged” 
program for tha army te planned. In a 

I formal statement made after be had 
been closeted with the committee f^ifT' 
neatly three boura with- his aids. | 
•e-tt Enough iFer Preaent.

“ I presented to me committee I 
statements," aald Mr. Baker, "that fur ; 
the preaent there are enough men in ' 
class one sufficient for our prosper-1 
tive needs and when the enlarged j 
pr6gram of the United States is readv j 
(or presentation to in g ress  we will I 
a* the same time hare complete data 
cn which to base any recommendations 
for changes in the age limits of the 

' draft."
After thE conferMice with Secretary 

»Baker gnd his eMaa me mlllury com
mittee decided tfi totiow their recom 
mendatlo. _  . _
lation at this title-changing the draft 
age limita.

After Secretary Baker and General 
Stan.

W O U M ) N T  \D U  S T O P  IT  IF  Y O U  C O U L D  ?

TROOPS; 216 PRISONERS 
COUNTED UP TO 10 A. M.

, By Asitociated Presa.
I.S WITH THK A.MKKI('A.N’ AR.MV IN FRANCK. Jum* 26.— 
liraii attack u|X)n the Ccrnian linc.s on tlie Marije front laat nijfht 
the AnuTicaii troojig extendett their line northweat o^ Belleuu 
wcmhI. I ’p to ten oVlwk thi.s niornintf 216 prisoners had been 
counte<L together with a numlier of machine guns and other booty. 
Additional prisoners an* coniing in.

The attack was precedt*tl l>y a thirteen hour homhurdmeiit 
from the American artillery. »

(iermun prisoners taken pay tribute to the frilliant dash of 
the Americans, decluring the men in the assaulting party fought 
like demons. »

The Amarirana now are in 
|K)Kses><iun of virtually all the 
valuable tactical {Misteasiuns in 
tli<* Hellenu w <mkI sei’tor. Most 
of the prisoiB'rs taken belong to 
the ;{ t7th German division.

On .Sunday the Germans plac
ed the crack 20lst division op- 
|H)site u jiortion of the American 
line. De.spite this the Ameri
cans went through in steam rol
ler fashion.

The Germans also had at-

M W G  THE PIAVE

iiW AniCK VON h e r tLINO DECLARESu  guns

GAIN GROUND ON MONTE GRAP. 
. >4>AS SLOPE AND TAKE MORE 

THAN 1000 PRISONERS.

HMDS n  MADE

CONFIDENCE UNSHAKEN

Believed That Further Heavy Fight
ing on Weatarn Front Likely— 

Hunt Advance In Rutaia.

Now that the I’lave line is again in-
2?*lSai?o oruLke'anv'legla v̂ ^.h . on ‘ he mountain front looking to

the further luiprovemttu of the ixjsi 
tlona there. Un the northwestern

March, chj 
vision Of 
*d 
■war 
areas

h»<t nnunseO re- ."onte Grappa between the
gge llmiU an.? '^ '*""” " - '-1 “ n** ' ‘ “ ‘ ‘ “ n"

T A K E  
IN PEACE LEAHyE

VON HERTLING SEES THAT ENE
MY PURPOSES TO BE IN CON. 

TROL OF SUQH LEAGUE.

• h . -Ifh i,; nr nine.e gunied considerable groumi ami
T^en ^  inken m..re than l.uuo prisoners. Ital-

S is  X ' ' l “'n attacks oil the mounUIn frontas A, new add tnUrged ermy, pro,, „  . . . „

BY lO L E S A L E
EVEN AFTER AUSTRIANS CROsi 

EO PIAVE THEY WERE CAUGHT 
I BY d e a d l y  FIRE. v

Uyowder,
tBb ajSendtnent by Senator 

. JoBnaon-ofUalif., proposing that In fu-
opboeed

A R R Y ^  a  f

one 2222 »  ®

tiire draft calif, states which already I 
have turnilheO by voluntary enlist- j 
manta an bxcees ever thdlr quotas, 1 
ahall be Klteh credit for such excess, j 
Senator-Jihnson was sallsfled with 
the atatomentAthA the present 
,tem wimoaf credRs is fairest

s Bve
red It 
1 was
*4 'edRs

pjannad not to preM hit 
W 'h^ t ie  Henat* re- 

began conlldeAtidn of

plea real).
The Itulian gain on Monte Grappa 

however -Is most Important as the 
muuiUaln Is the key (lohu to the ter
rain between the 'Urenta anil th' 
Biave and dominates ihn hills south
ward to the VeHellan plain. It was 

gyg. |on this het.ght that the Austrians met 
; with falluri* tn the.lr attempt ti-n dav-i

Dy .tssocUled Prrsi
• A.M8TKKDA.M June 2fi Th.ro 
will be no further dist'iissjoii 
of I’ resideiil Wilson's four 
pi Inclples tor a basis fur 
general peace by ( utility Voii lli'rt- 
llng. th«. imperial.German chaueellor.
This aiinoum enient was made bv tli.*
.han.eiror In the reichstag In the publi.slud ifl th e  T im es
debate utter the speem oi rorelgii _ _________ __
Secretary Von K'lielijmann. i*ro|M) âl 
of a league of iiulioiii. after (he war 
ts.^nol lookt'd Irj.on ’ with fa.vor by 
('(Tun't Von llejrtling. who iuUmatud 
that stii'h a league might inuke It iiii 
cotnfgrtahle for GtTniany.

‘T originally ha.I . no inlehtlon of 
taking part in this dehaie.' said the 
chun.'olior, "The rraaons for my con

Times Will  
Post Numbers
■ A s Dr awn PES HEAVY
The Times will receive the' —

draft numhci-.w tomorrow as th»T g , „ „ , t e s  Place Them as High As
are nrawn m Wushiiigton. The aoo.ooo—Italians captur* Much
nuntber.s will he jiudlod on-the* Mattriaia.
windows of the Times hdilding -J — ■
whore tho.se intere.ste'd are in- i„  A.ro,ui.i >-.X
v i t e d  t o  c a l l  t o  . s e e  t h e m .  i t a u a .v a u .m V ( J I K a i ) Q U A h t b r s

The drawing at Washinjrton Tuei.day. June 25 i nder the fir» of 
will start at about 9 :yu in the nia.iim. «uns and artillery
mornii.g and it is exiK*cted that were biougiu up lapidly ihe
it will he completed within three iriI"tt"am«^a'^dl^Vde^^

Pt .Ssk.i.-ImimI Prt-ss -■
ITAI.IA.S Alt.MY H KAIigl AHTKItS.

Molliliiy. .luiie 24 1'he Duke of Aosta's l ' 
third army . oiitliiu.-.l todav to a.liam 'el 
uloiig the I’ luve front. In the Cu|m* Sits 
legloii. I leauiiig up the positions almn-1 
d.ilie.l hy lli.' Austrians, picking up tin- 
aliaiulomsl war liiulerlal, liiir>lng tile 
niHKNes of dea.l amt I e-oi ganixllig (lie !
• mire defense system w hieh has hei.ii . . .  . , . . .  . •
iiaiiiy I ut up during the last ten .lays | liaiitly carried  out its part in 

Th.- siiem-e ..f death. It m ight. I s -G r o w in g  the en tire  line in to
Haul. p»«*al)s tiMlay along Ihe ttr* al.-r , •
|4in of the I’ lave river Hue. The L̂oniUSIOIl.
sfs-ne at minm'places where the fight* I ^
lug ha.I U fii extremely severe, su. h ' 
as thu Moutellu rugtuii. was uue of aw
ful confiial.iii L'roin this region to the 
sea, also, every little village near the 
fighting Mine was a ruin with har.llv; 
a hodse with .Ai*' st.iii.- or bri. k left t 
Ifl pla.''i..*lh.' dea.l l»dug iiiixeil up allli - 
th.. Ii. aps of .l.dirls In an iitiexlrH ahl.* | 
tangles

FORMER DIRECTOR D. A. R. I
INOKTEO IN NEW YORK i

t«‘m|)t«‘d on Saturday to fill the 
wihmI with gas, but the deter- 
minutiun and heroism of the 
Americans could not he checked 
by the circumstance.

The American artillery bril-

KERENSKY FORMER

(tv A««o.ls|.-d l*rsM >
.\K\V YOltK. JuiK* 2f. Killowliigan 

liiv.-Hligail.iii of the fiiian.'lal affairs of 
the .National Kniergein y B.dlef So. !.•- 

Tty. .Mrs Willtsni ('unrmliig Stor.'...in .. iii.n... ............. a ,-n,.. y..| M>.\IH).\. Julie 28.'
ifi.riner dlrtu lor gen. ral of the Baugh- ,.„sky. former, provisional 
Hr'is of III.' Ain.-rtian It.'voluthin. whs - - . .
Indt^t.'.l her.' ou . hiirg.'H .if gian.l lar.
( ell. V. iietlt larreiiy ami conspiracy

-J ■ ■ ------------- -̂-----------
KANSAar^CITY POLICE

V  , CHIEF

By As|pH U t^  Pr.wt
Alexander Ker- 

iremler of 
llUHsia, has arrived In lamdolu..;

hornier I’ leiiiler Kerensky Is un-his 
wâ - to Am.'rh-w

Kx I'reml.'r Kerensky has bwn In 
I.011.I0I1 Kir Hcveial days lie has kepi 

IS DEAD In r.'lirenieiit howetier and few Uus- 
rslaiis have been aware, of his arrlv- 
I al. ills healih la had and those who

1. u i ... *>•*" '••y •*“  goneI hlahlse. .'blef of |Hillce of this city.  ̂ adventures In es

Ily A I ' T F R a
KWSA.S C\T\.  Jim** 2«;

(tl*‘(1 to<lav :ift**r a lonoe illn**xfi Ih* wa«
oil!

BRITISH P L A C E
Uisnea

1‘iave 
It Is' 
tota l.o r  f o u r  h o u r s .  e s t i m a t e d  t h e  A u s l r l a h

T h e  n a r m * s  - a n d  r e K i ^ ^ t r a l i o n  ^  I
n u m b e r s  o f  t h e  1 9 t 8  c l a s s  h a \ c  * 1* 11**11 A u f 4 t r i n i i n ' f i « > ( i n u n i i e r  t h * *  d ( * i u K u ^
' . . i ■ .. rr.- of Itnllaii bulle(s-aml shells They leap,,l

,ed Jlito the rlv. r. and graUbe.!-pieces r 
that woufd - alilf .

ago to rek. h the .plain from the north. 
 ̂ More Prisoners Taken.

In completing the capture of' th.’  
west bank of tho I'iave the Italians

CrECHO SLOVAK LEADERS
FAVOR DISARMAMENT

lly AssfM'Isl.'d r.r.'st

'of wriMsI or anything 
them; they tie.l themselves to mules
a|i.l horHes 'h it llielr efforts w«>re In ■ By AsnoeUteA press 
ivalti, for As (he enemy trm.ps reached! I.ONlMl.Nl Jiui

ipiiig from Kussia stid In bis Jour-..
m-y'-to Knglaiid _____. . .

'.| believe. Indeed I ajn certain," 
airld th.. former praBler. “ that the 
itusHian''pePple will akortly Join you 
m (he fight fur the great cauie ot 
freedom' . '

Kerensky reached l^ondon Incugnltti . 
four .lays ago. Bloce then be has' 
moved about quIetiR though busily, 
ronferrlng with protflnent Kuastans In \ 
Kngluiid over (be neceasKy of Knlente 
Alll.'d assistance la Russia

Kerensky experts to go to Araer- 
1. a In a week or tea days

i WASHINGTON T f'CCULATES
ON KERENSKY'S MISSION

“Tests which
i.O.N’BO.N, Tbr'sday, Juno 25,— It Is tl'*‘ oppdsflp bank th.-y were- again're. ently hwvTehrcn BiipHod-tn'.Krnnc< 
inounccd offl. ian> In'Mqac-.iw."says .i caught by Uui fir.' of Italian giuik, .«n.| this coviiitry to Ihe latest AuktI

t .

hla amenStnent. 
re-convened and 

began conlldaAtidn of the army hill 
Chairman .ChaiihAclain foriaally out
lined tho atatemehta given by Secre-

v r it  M a^al^eneVal^Crow^^ * WhTle tht* audden rise of the Hver,
“ Both the secretary and GeneraJ !

a n  nf ikj. nnininn’’ said Mr i croased to the western bank tho river 
ChVmbertaln.*‘‘t^at n o  c h a n g e  V g h t  | during the enemy retr. at hue 
to be made In the age limits at this .again has risen, hampering Ui^ Italian 

Tlur* aa« that In order to have , pursuit on the eastern bank,“^ Appar- 
LVo^r Jo^Mld“ V lon ‘ o( w C  Italians have b.-en content
Its ahould be. a complete Investigation 1 tc hold to |*irong bridgeheads on tlfc 
"  - ■ -  i  ■> l east.'rn bank rather (hail to attempt to

; pursue the enemy uilv distance east
ward.'

(Continued on I*age

ition
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CASUKLiy LIST o n i  MMIINES

artuouner d offl. iaRv in Mq«-.>w. says ,i caugm o> Uui fir.' of Italisn 
lielHte.l Iteut.r's dispatch'from that,-which hud heeii I ruined a 
city. fhat'H.ini.' of tho most''lrrfluPnUl»l 

, , , pleaders ot the I're. ho-Sjpvalfcs 'are'ad-' •■••i
trjnplutud move arc obvious, namely dtsarmvneiM. »/■ their re- terrlfl.-.. Bodies of 'AuBli'lun tr<Mips
th.' experlent es I had had. logethei Viiltliig follow i-ss. the number of which’ wen* mowed .'iown almoM In ' '
with my pre.leceSHor. who desire to Mihmit to the soviet gov- tlfety on th
=i.“ lf wi- sp.)ko our willingness for The soviet g.A'- both hanks of the r-rer were. Strewq

.. , |F*.ico that w is regar.l.’.l us ii symp ^mment has invited the CxechO-Slo- with Head ami dying whll#_ humireds
edded l.riun prisoners to the already , lom of weakness and our iium. iilatelv vaksvlo .'oni.'I.i a peaceful understand- ‘ *f bodies were .arrled down in Ih.s
large numlwrs taken from, the en.'niy, ilntuundlng colUlpse. By .ilhers It w as ij„„  n,,. ^f illsarmam.'iit ' ■ . urrenl to the sea.

Interpreted as crafly_^tj’aps. ■ "  _ .r .
“ I'id we sp.'ak o n o t h e r  hand |"r.'*-------  “ r—:— -

of our unshakable will to defend our 
s.'.^eg In a war of con.|Ucst s.) crlin-! 
in^.y Ihriist upon us, it was said that 
it was thb voief of G.'rinan milflar- . 
ism to which even the lesding slaies- 
iiien must Miihinit- willy nilly ' '  I

Meant to Open the Way. .
“ I went a st.'p further »ti F'ebrugrv j 

f f ,  an.l expressly staTCd iny attltud.-)

h had he.'u trained aiiuratejy omccaii euglh.' have Justified the uredl^-.-Peshles hniigiiig the flra fc ^  
outUerii iHink for some days pti.in that !l w.orld prov.' s inosr Vidua- of former Kusslan d lc^ ^ r 
1 the .Monlello Ihe slaiighter was' hl.> coniriliulton to .Vllle.l r.-aovitces ‘almiits since he was dep<rtei1 v 

of 'Auslflan triMips un'd ,Th.‘ I'lilied Klol.'s cun 
It almost In thetr eni.'aipl ;push Its protliiclloii w 
.Tossing at N’ervesaJ ciiMIdertce,'
.„ . ..... These ....- '  “■

AUSTI 
INTO 

NBI

' Bodies Cover Ground.
= At one plac.' Ihe correspondent 

. .Hinted thrr'P hundred bodies whriA 
iwutkilig a dIsiHiice o f half a mile. On.- 
jTeglment of covering troops which orlg- 
.■iiially was compos.'d o f more than 
i2.'Uay tneiv. hail IPft Monday but ks men 
to 'ltd ' 'onipany and these were p(is 

-tmed's.;,.
Al.uig the lodier I’ lave the Austrians 

foiyqjf themselves. It possible.' In .i
« Ulig-tl s-viaie-tu ts«* g- . B.TT'vii a
».iniie. tli.il dith jJm* ooirifT.1 
(he Russian pljsfaUon'do.'s 
on jUip' '̂Surfade Neither 
p«'ar whether Kerensky i

By AssoHalsd Fresa
WASHINGTON. June 28. -The bril*

Vienna pfficiallj? places Ihe Italian i (uwai.l th.' message of. I’reshlent W il-j w./rse position ami sustained bejil'er
losses at l.'iO.uoo including r.lLOmi prls j aoii, lii which hA dir. us; id  his four, I l l i T  I R f i n n D l / I I I O  I"'''*"*' I
eners. It admits the rellri'metil across | points amt gave. In l.rln. Iple. my as , l y i l l  I IW IU U I | l|| llll | A single e|>lsode shows how and
the I’ lave from .MonteUo to the | rent to JJii'iii. I said that these four, l ■ l l l ,  | |J ir l }|  IU  I I1 M  why The rctreul started. On Saturday'
Adriatlr but Initmate* that the Ital-j t'Olnts I'r.'sl.lenI Wilson might pos-j ' l i w i  I r l l l  l 1 \ / l i l l U  tp,. Austrians sent the Slst Sclieutien ■'
ians did not pr.-ss the retiring .\ns-, sihly form Ihe basis of a , general 1 - ___ hrlgutb* compose.l of regiments num-
triana ve,ry closely.. In (heir efforts ' world pcaco No utterances of I’ resl-'l  ̂  ̂ h,.rs rtl nnd .'!2. with or.lers to wldervl
on the nioiintufn fmrit. It is adiled. l l io ; dent Wilson whatever foltowe.l this. i sv As^ocIniisT I'r.'si .- '■ tho Austrian hrea.ii al lavmpid kn.l to!'
Italians were’ repiils.‘d romploK'ly., ; s') that th'Te Is no Ai.Ject in spinning' I.ONDO.N. .lun.' 26,*-^Tho (jiternal..lo this at all haxar.la. The brigade I ^

Raidinq Oparatlona. ‘ tuny further thr.'a.ls there startl'd situation lu Austria-Jlungary continues attempted to carry out this order au.lt g* A«MH-ts.»A i-re.,
K.Tldlng operations continue on. Ihe I "There Is . still less olijet t . after to be illstiirbe.l ItileDsely, pccurdliig to'foughl-'llke wild men, but the Italian WITH THK A.MKKK'AN AII.M

front fnim Swilxerland to the sea. es.' s'pf mnenis whi. h hav.* since res. hed the corrcsponileiit ot-the Hally . .Mall pressure was so lerrifle that they were Kranee. June 28'—The new sector' _
pecially between' Ypres ,ind Hhelms-!ua Spec ia lly  from .Xm.'ilcii These gt Anneniasse. ] on the Kratiro-Swiss liimhlo to ucconipllah their object, .py Amerl. ah trivops In Alsai e Is In lh.1 to restore unter and set up
whot’Ci further heavy fighting iindoiihy, Is ljAenients Indeed, made It. rbally frontier, who clnlnis to have authentic whh'h was to succor the AjUstrlan di- region northwest of Oebwiler This sei’-'jnienl whleh Ihe allies could recognUe.
ediy kvlll lake place. tlernian si/^'jTTegr what Is to he iimbTstiMsl from sources of Inforihallnn. Under date of visions alr.;ady si^hounde.1 lb this sec- tor is not. far from the famous Hart-1 ..............,
dlers are reported aa b.'lng de.presaeil I a yvence league of |>*>0ples or a league .Monday, b.' say* the. strikes In Hun- tlon. ----- , 'C  mansweirkpf. the scene of so much j MORE TIME GIVEN FOR
over the Austrian defeat an.l It is ; of peoph's, for maintenance of free- gary are exti udlto: The,tel.'g'raph ami After-six tTtailis“Which <’nntlniiq.l‘i|aj-d fighting in the past. , r j RETURN RAILROADS

Allied quarters ths. j doin and jiivdlce. )sisloffice Ur'S' working badly, * Saturday night, add Sunday morning -■ The'U^nieri. ;uis are. now hnl.ling

ily“ ASBorliteil rresk
W a s h in g t o n  Jtme 2 .̂— lamdon *

dispatches today repArted Alexaiulsf 
Kerensky t her* and odt pis way lyere 
“ ■■ ■ - "--- .(o/dirniatloii ' '

s'"whe»A' '  
over’elghl

cun ge ahea.l'/li'oliths ago. opened a' wide field of 
lltl_ every *>l»culatlon on the'purpose of -hta; )̂.

' vsslt Jinre. . Varluuslv reiwrted as dy- 
are the wor.ls o f Sir 'VS'llllani ! lug or dead and always a fugitive 

W.'lr, the ii.'W M'freiary Jo the air fioiu the latlshevlkl. nothing is knowu ‘ 
mliilstrv. who presided at Ihe Wllhtif- here of how ■Kerensay, kailed ' by
.. —  ------ ------1 *.. niuny as a man of detllny. managed

to make his way out Of Russia.
Arriving In lain.lon at a time when I 

the Kiitente governments am UiDe 1 ^ 
rnile.l S tat^ aru euusidering as a f  

“ [ji.remost question how they' anall aid' 
Ktisslu' to release herself from the 
Gerfiian yoke. Kerensky's visit is re- 
garde.i by .many' ofUi iais and diplo
mats as having large posslbilltlea 

Whether bis sudden appearaoce In 
laniili.n and his I'oming visit to tb-t 
rnlie.l States have.been arranged In 

uumfriTeratioii ot 
s not appear 

dues It ap- 
plans ara

all his ow n o f whether they have been 
sifnred hr those In the L'nlted States 
V. hd are working to pul Russia back 
into the

. i-.y

Wright |e. ttife il.'llvere.l hv-I)r Hrir 
ard, scleiillflt- a'taclie of the .Amerl 
cam embassy, in the. central hull , a' 
Westiuliisii'i'. Tuesilajf evening.

NEW S E W  HELD

IV IN 
r-U-ld

war oh the side of the 
tenle„'Allies.
' For some time iiowerful forces have 

been gathering within Russia, itself
a govern-

held In some
of theyAmerlran marines fSerman*- may make a siroiig effort | 

rrance has not been srithout its almost .immediately In an effort tolUnt fighting
In Trance hi

r-9

, . . .  . . .  .... tAhierii iUiS are. now
"Our opponents ma>!e it clear that The unrest, he says, generally has a there remained at one o'elock Monday cnnsideraliln frortt"ln three 

they would he the koruel of this Bolshevik and anti-nrillulry character, aftemoor. only go men of this brigade. in Alsace. " —
liiiiumeralile deserteis from the army The others w e re , either prisoners, _ — -------' ,

nundetl or dead. The commandin'* of- CZECHO-8LOVAK TROOPS 
er then committed suicide and the nu URAL
surrendeVed I # a," '—

„„ , i , i| v  ii.f to date ' field of battle If the speern or rnreim  I non to extineiiisn ner vrai "*eain i in nuina“ 'si a levoiuuonary sirise, A Proud Anniversary. I .Ym STKUHAM.
this, quite I* In progress. Yesterday was the

of msrifie easualties tiwlcation He declares that peace must; proper that the foreign secretary' The fiaid sltujtlnn In Austria has the hattle.of Solferlno. In whh h _
til-Heaths of which come through negotiation and anl llB-ake a statement on the del.ills of not Imprtiv-sl tnd the correspondent, Trench and Italian armies defeated in th-' cenleg^pf Ihe i ral mining rei 

H »y snows a —  i . . . . . . . . . .  --------------  — Kuropean' niir political position In the east from says It Is not Improbable, diwidte OeF the AustrUus Sft years ago. The v|c- Ion. according to »  ”
A tui 

aued today

differeut ■ 6» t.
,/(- W a s h in g t o n , June ta —After 

I amending so as Wiibprohlblt rellnquiab-
_________ -I men* of feileral l-ourt oker one. rall-
MIn Tn Q REGIONVead while control over a competing

___  ‘ ' line Is ret.alneil the Henste Interstate
June 28 - rie< ho ' cbnfmerce conimfttee todav ordered 

anniversary of Slovak troops have entered Yekaierin-'levorahly re|iorted a raeolutkvn extend- 
the ip rg  on the Asiatic skle or Ihe Urals.pre repm Julr 1. IklK. until .lanuary

'gV n(

H  were officers; 769 wounded of that the apnearame on
which W wore Officers and two mist- fronts o f aoldters from  uverseas 
log or la the bands of tho enemy. .made this necessary.

Had E Finland to the Black Rea and In my many's help, that the entire 
I (Continued on P age 'll E*» to death

next the period provided la the keil- 
Moscow telegram foipl—control act during which the

return carriers tocountry Jory w-ss nroiidlv eniulateil by the ital- received by way of-Amsterdain. HooVjr'goverumeui can i 
tCuntlnued on Page -!j llghtlbg Is proceeding there 'Iprlvate uwnersbip.
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OF EM P n CARS
oH VloolLo w il l

QKN.
FIRIH.Y tU T  K ^ m c r *  ^UR 

TNC|i-

THE VITAL FACTO R ! IV /

Am«Hca Muat Q*t Enough '^roopa 
Acroat to GIva Gan. foch a Maa-

' taring Supariority.

Uy AK<u<'litrd I*r)'a«
WASHINGTON. June â.— Deflnltf 

wurd Hum Konie of the repuiau u( 
Hie Austrian drive In Italy coujiled 
with annuiincement by Henerai March, 
chief uf stuff, that American troop 
movements to Friuic# had now e\ 
a< tlyceeded KoU.nOU added today to the 
growing rhecrfulneas apparent at the 
war depurtuient recently.

lieneraJ March told Ine newspaiier 
men in hla weekly conference that the 
United SUitea is flv « moutha in ad 
vance of Its achedule for troop niuVe 
ttienta. He outlined the battle Mial- 
Hons In France and Italy and drew 
the conclusion that the enemy was be 
Ing h eld firmly on all fronts, thouah 
exj^itlna further great blows 

The chief uf stan'w statements fut 
nlabed the first authoritativ ; mtorma 
Hun us to progress mw . ny the guv 
ernment in meetine ! c chullenge of 
the .latest (Jerp- . drive When the 
first blow wn:. atritck on the Uambrai- 
St. (Juentiu lltie .March 21. troop ship. 
uientH werp behind scehdule

200,000 Men in Two Weeks. 
Approximately 2UU,uuu men have 

bean embarked the laat t«'o weeks. 
The total movdmenta iliirlng May was 
nut mure than 24U.uu*i. Only twiy weeka 
ago SPcietary inker tthnoimced more 
than TOO.uOti had Deep shipped; a week 
Inter, at the first cyiifrrence with iha 
newspaper men. (ieiiAral .March saJd 
the ktiu.iipu uutrlAad heSn pasivd.

Un ttiia ahowMg the liiilllon .mark 
ahould be l^ n  passed by July I, .Tha 
irroblem of rrdns|>ortBtlon forbids a 
UefiniJe predictten.

flew-rnl Msreh made It clear that 
tlaia gained In Kutting abroad enough 
Aluerltan tnaips to give Herteral Foch 
euliriUM eomntander, a mastering sii

r\i'

a

I SMASHED CIRCUS TRAIN 
u S.0KIIHY4IH STALLED ON SW ITCH

LARGEST NUMBER SHIPS AND 
GREATEST TONNAGE PUT IN

TO WATER IN ONE DAY.

3 4 9 , 8 8 6  T 0 N N A 6 E

By Associated Press. .
GARY, Ind.. June 22.—Sixty one persons are knoRtn to be 

dead'Bnd 178 are in hospitals in Gary and Hammond tonight as 
a result of a collision at dawn today between an equipment train 
and a Wallace-Hagenback circus train un the Michigan Central 
Railway, five miles west of Gary. Virtually all victims ^ere 
members of the circus.

— 1 Thirty seven bodies, all except one charred beyond recogiU- 
on irvdspandanca Day | tion, had been placed in Gary undertaking estabiishmenta to- 

ona-Third More Than night. Twenty three bodies have been taken to Hammond. Identi* 
" " Hcation of all except a few corpses was not attempted today. The
' : I identified dead:

■ y Aaa«M>U»ad Prww. -  » ” * __m - . Todd Blounn
W’ASHINGTO.N’ . June 22.—relebro ‘ "

At Hammond: John Collina,

Launchin 
Will I

N

bcrltirliy over the enemy, li the vital 
fatlaclbr.

“The general xlliiatlon louka well,” 
wai jltantral March's cdmnieiu aa ni
looked at tbu gruat war map where all 
the operations are marked out “The
lack of righting along the French 
fpoht la Of primary importaoro to the 
Alilea. by giving us a chano' to 'get 
more man power over.

Oeaal Battle Not Over.
"The present lull on tho western 

feonr tiioply mesas Uermaay la refit 
Uga her combat dIvJilona and pro- 
parMg for another drive. It does not 
mgan the >reat battle le over.

’ 'W'e ran look nirward to a rep«t|. 
tion of whpt we have been paatliig 
through these past tew months, as tar 
as German actlritjr ii concerned " 

General March refused to cuniBienl
on the prottosal to send an intematiup 
al expedition into Siberia. He was ea-
eeedingly reilcent ajsp aa to American 
paftirrpatlon on the ttalian front

American troops have done well 
wherever the test of battle has comq
thus far. General .March said regard- 
log the character of the troopa. wheth
er national guard, national army, reg 
uigrs or manaei.

The fight at Cantlgny. the most 
lapurtsuit eagagemcat in which Aroer 
loan troops have participated. becauB<> 
It gave oportnnlty to Judge of the full
mhagure of their irglnlng. ha eald.had 
heen foii^bl by the first division comKSS'̂ by M i^ r  General Robert L. 
Bullard. Tbig dlvlaton Is now, he said, 
a thoroughly trained, high grade unit 
sad wan the first American division 

. to reach Franca.
A Great Aekiavamant.

One of the most atrtklag tbiags on 
Iha wOatem front, the chief of aun 
declared, waa the supreme Importance 
of a unified commaitd. This wan 
first advpcaged, ha added by Presi
dent Wlleon. and cariiad through un
der the Prestdent'a constant pressure 
until unity of command waa realised 
Ig tho apMtntmnit of General Foch 
(Uiseral .March regarded that at one 
of the greatest single military achleve- 
monti of the Alllee, which waa already 
showing Its efTact in the fighting 

During tbs past week General 
March said, the fighting in France has 
bOen of a minor character. Interest 
for the AUles bps cen.tcred on the 
Itnllan front where the Austrian drive 
at two points on the Piave line pene
Gates deeply enough to-cause concern. 
That offrnslvs has now been checked,

added and tba awollen water* of 
^^ave aidediilB repelling the at

3narat- l̂arr-|i deprecated Otarnsslon 
f pt  the partlelpitlDn of Amenran oom- 
?>al fbroes on the Italian front for tho 
•present.

Some American ambulance sections 
are in Italy but''the chief of staff 
tltowght It tinwlee to diaclasb any oth
er movements In prospect for that 
front at this Hose.

tviyuiBindusE
L01XDOl<i, jane » —Chlneba^^are 

avaJMIe for co-operation with the 
JapMeea at Harbin and near the Ht- 
Mrlaa froniler and It i^astary  more

t f h  .........................
bent, General Tuan Ch! Jul,

(mkiMe premier and' war mintster. 
toJA the ^ k lim  correspondent of the 
IJiny Mall. 'TM premier added:

" l^ e  thraatenlng situation on 
froaUer oartalnly demands safeguards.

OUT

We do not want the bolshevikl hr 
CMna." .

With referenbe Mo Chinese particF 
pttlaih. in the afar -on the European 
Battle front the premier said:

"I would like to help the Allies and 
Would be glad to send 4Q,U0O or .mi.Oihi 
tfoobs but am prevented by nnanclal 
dtfffcultlea and the acUvItles 'of the 
proviriclal rebels. . I hgve sent ir>9.- 
<100 troops south. I an  hopeful that 
the Canton rebellion pin be.yeptess- 
ed, within, two topntbs and then a good 
tuny of tM te m>op8 cm  be r 
for aervtcd ”

released

a u b t r i / n  b t I(i K k b  ’
A r e  RK CO M lN G  Q C N tR A U .

, . i,**BW1r5BRLAND, JudeM. 
be AustHkn troubles 'are extend- 

•ci^atriliif tel a algndtch  ̂frodg 
Itch, quonng tBePUtufl .i^chricti-

■Irike has become ^neral.

fWlr
tdsTHsd

6

tiun of July 4 this year will he not
able by the launching from Ameri
can .ahlpyarda of the largest number 
of ships of greateat tonnage ever put 
Jiito the water In one day.

Independence Day's contribution to 
the merchant fleet -will be at least K't 
reaaels with a capacity of 349.MKI' 
deadweight Iona. In 'addition, work
men are straining every nerve to com
plete six other nulla which wui l̂d 
make the total tonnage 47U.bK6.

The conservative estimate of launch
ings to take place July 4 is one-lhirtl 
more than the entire production of 
aea-golng tonnage in the United 
Slates yards In the fiscal year Ibid- 
lhl< and exceeds by 42,OSO tons the 
luuiichinga for 1901, the record pre
war year In American ship building. 
'I’he shipping board's banner ronatnic- 
tlon month of May will be eclipsed in 

ione day.
Tbirty-seven hulls to be launche<l 

will be steel, with a tonnage of 254,- 
Sb6. They will Include the 12.90U tun 
cargo carrier William IVnn; the i*. 
UUU tons Challenger of the same type; 
the Three Slaters.'Independence, vie 
torluiis and Defiance, all of. the II.MOU 
Ion class* three refrigerating ships of 
H.40O tuns eat-h and eight X.KOO t<Sn
fpelghtera.

Hammond: John Colline, prop
erty man; Arthur Derrix,' ' Belgian 
strong man; Mrs. Jot Coyla, and two 
sons, aged 9 and 2 1-2.

Seanli of the wreck for bodies con
tinues tonight. The troop train of 21 
empty cars, traveling a atraight track, 
totally, demolished tnree of the flimsy 
circus coaches and Imdly damaged a 
fourth.

Stalled By Hot Box.
According to reports to local au- 

timritles, the circus train pulled part 
way into a switch, and stalled there 
on account of a hot box. The flag
man went back on the main track 
and set fuses as a w-arnlDK of dan
ger. The circus train was in tbia po
sition when the equipment train plow
ed into its four sleepers, reducing 
them to a pile of tangled steel and 
limbers, hire started by the gas 
llghttng system of the cirrus train, 
broke out almost Immediately and 
when retu'uera reached the scene the 
entire ' wimkage was In flames. 
UIowiis, bareback riders, trapeze per
formers a'nd acrobats, many of them 
veterans In the circus world, perished 
in the crash. Other victims were suf
focated gnd burned

vlvura and attenuHng to ideblity the 
dead. As the llUle lipe uf circus men

mm FOR
HEAVY ARTILLERY 

WILL BE SPENT

9 Strikers Killed;
Others Wounded in a 

Clash in Budapest
: i . „

I By as

LARGEST APPROPRIATIONS EVER 
MADE IN HISTORY FOR THIS 

PURPOSE APPROVED.

WARHINOPON. June 22 — I’ lans of 
the war deoaktineni tor carrylpg the 
warfare on the wesiem front be
yond the trench stafe by a va'st pro- 
duTtioit of btkiVy mountalh, siege and 
Held guns were mad* know-p toda> 
through the approval by the House 
appropriations oumu^ttee of |Jie lorg- 
es| tortIQcatlons program ever sub
mitted by any government. The bill 
carries a Jbtal of $.1.435,1196.224. the
principal expenditures being for heary 
artillery. Of the entire sum $2.U0U,.
QOO.OOO Is asked as cash appruprlktlon 
and the remainder for contract s’l- 
thorUatlotu.

Based on m  aripy of three mll- 
llon men the iilans which the mess 
l » e  siippons hare been approved by 
the InterAtlled war council through 
Oaneral Herabing. it was stated by 
^ presenutlve Borland of Mlsaourl.

FALSE VERSION CMFEOR'S
SPEECH SENT TO AUSTRIA

chairman of the sub cimmlllee whlc»Ui,uthb suburbs of the city.
framed the bill. __WTille tlw programl ' ' ---- —̂
provides for home defenses from pos
sible German air raids and for <-oaat 
defease, the chief concei'n Is for the 
production of field artillery. The 
tat appropriation for heavy guns Is 
tl.2tl,iS1,2H6. The reuon- of the com 
mltt<te shows that tne new govern 
ment plant tor prodactlon of heavy 
artillery at Neville island. In.tbeOhi)

m4 Pfm#.
A.MSTK1U)AM. June 22.— Nine 

strikers were killed and SC others 
wounded In a clash today with the po
lice at the government railway shops 
It) Qudapest, according to a telegram 
received here from the Hungarian 
I'SplUI.

EXTENSION OF STRIKE
DEEMED INADVISABLE

Oy l*s<Hlaled Pr<-M
A.MSTKRDAM, June 22 —The Ar 

belter Keltung of Vienna says that the 
labor touncll which nubmlltecl ilelall- 
ed denunds to the government an

flciiltles. but 111 la unfortunately im
possible from German sourcea—more 
than ever bgfimo. ^1 tba Importations 
of cereala fronr IM  Ukraine, Rumania 
and Hessarabla have been alloted, 
without exception to Austria.

".VotwUiisLandlag the difficulties of 
our own food situation, l placed . In 
April, .May and June ahlpmenis destin- 
etl fur the west front at the disposi
tion of Austria* But now there are no 
more reserves of-4hls sort and I am 
not in a position to furnish other aid.” 

In a similar vein, the mayor of Buda- 
le (pest, after expressing hla sympathy 
1-i 'for Vienna's situation, daciarea it is 
iMImImpottIble for him to'aid the Inhabl-

expressed the hope that the"* partial ! tanta of the Ausirlair capital He add 
strike'In the Industrial world would Ite | ed, however, that he was iiasaing for- 
sufficient to show the government 
that wages knd foo<l <'ondiHons urgent 
ly need reform, has dhcldod that an

' ward the roqueat for aasistanee to the 
Hungarian ft)od minlater.

extension uf (lie strike Is Inadvisable 
p«-ndlng negotlaUons.

A Imndon dls|iatch of ,tun<> 20 quot
ing a telegram to the Exchange 'Teln- 
gj-aph from Jfurii h said that more than 
IIH.1,090 Iperkuns had gone on strike 
in Vienna and that riois bad (u-curred

VIENNA COUNCIL CALLB
-̂  ATTENTION, TO SITUATION

Iiy. •---Hated,Prsaa «
FA Rib , Jane 2t.—The municipal 

coua< tl uf Vienna has drawn u,

By AsserlstMT Tress
WABHINGTO.N. June 22,—EmperoF

William s- latest speech was not per | ;^ ^ f^ d l^ o H e « ‘'wh^ Include the de-

reso
lutions calling the attention dl the 
government to the grars danger In 
Vienna and the threatening o f public 
tranquility by the berod reduction 
and other aarious food difficulties, ac- 
f-ordlng to a dispatch to the Havas 
Igency from Haael, Switzerland. The 
iGenna newspapers print stories of

mitted (a  reach Aiistria-Hunsary 
Ka orlglniil form. An o f f ic i i  dls I rallmant of trame and attacks on

.patch from sVTx'erland t .S : y '^ y . ” he I { - - T *  f f i . e d ^ - a . ' T e V t ! : "  
River, near rittaburgh. Is lo equal Zurich Volksreicbt on comparing *he 1 |P*'’“Lurt i on the b r ^
...........................................  “  1*1(be fiunoui Krupp plant, in GerniMy 

For the Neville Island plant $40.-
000,000 Is ap'pfoprlated. Manufacture
of heary plecea wfU- be carried on al 
so St pionti of the Bethlehem and
MIdvgie .Steel plants, the report' die 
closet.

The report o f the cummIUee gives 
facts obUlned from the war .depart- 
mant showing'that General Ferahlinq
has been buying Ueld artlUery lii 

Ink from Flench ~largb quantit 
(hctiirers. A 
proprlatlun wif 
cerna

menu-

rrtlon of the total ap; 
go to pay those coo-

YOUNG DENTIST ACClDBNTLY 
SHOT AND KILLED AT DALLAS'

SAN ANTONIO,- Tg.X.. JuUa 21.— 
Or. laBlore Frethagn. 21 Mors old. 
of Dallas; was snot and lauuly wouiid- 
ad at 7 o'etoek this aornlng Is his 
spartraant (b̂  tho. Xmnlar, Hotel The 
bullet waa fired from .a pistol In the 
lUndi of Dr. Charles W. TkicCuIlongh. 
1$ years oidrof Coman«h«,*TaBau, hla 
‘(chum” sinoa bovhood da^s. -r 

The ihoottgg; whloh was s<'Cldenthl. 
occurred Ih v e  pseaence nt Dr. Laulg 
Coleman. Mlneola; I)r. R. M. Whlte- 
-aldd. Lost. TiD tl; bAd Dr. IV T ! Rglee, 
all enOsted In ths medical rdservpmnd 
who had bean here tor five dayf-|M 
Ing exasHnotiohe before* the 'fAas 
stale board, toy. don Dairy, -Ur. Jfreth- 
mon was struck lust above tA  left 
temple amV physlctana say he can 
not attrvive. »

t - ------------------------1 *
CONSCRIPTION ANB HOME

,, RULE O N LY  POSTPONED

offic
ed by Ui« uffltlal W olff Agenuy for 
transmission to Austria found sereral 
“suggestlVH fqIsIticaUond.';,

GERMANS CLAIM 
BLOODY REPOLSE

and women f lM  past the ticket win- . 
(low giving their nmmee nnd asking 
about friends and relatives, S big 
crowd which had gathered at the 
grounds to see the circus, remalneil 
to watch the last act of the tragedy. ,

One clown about whose head waa 
wrapped a stained bandage, leaned 
Hgainst a tent pole while he watched 
the crowd on the edge of the groumda.

"There’ll be no circiia in Hammond 
tonight.”  he said. "The kids will get 
left this time " Then he fainted.

Other survivors told of wandering, 
panic stricken and scantily clad, over 
the country side. In search of help af
ter the wreck. After the crash Ihev 
said there was no water to fight the 
fire which Immediately attacked Ihe 
wreckage and many were erased by 
the cries of their comrailes pinned b^ 
neath the cars.

Hammond sent two companies 'o f  
firemen who were powerless to check 
the flames, because of absence of 
water and who at first confined their 
efforts t'o rescue of the wounded. Imt 
er water waa hauled to the ac«na In 
tank wagons.

Hammond hospitals tonight showed 
more than seventy injured. Thera 
were more than a score of bodlsa In

-/

being recovered as the derricks of 
wrecking trains thinned out the pile 
of debris

Lott Wife And Two Babiec.
,loe Coyle, a clown, wept bitterly as 

he lay on a stretcher and told how 
bis wife and (wo uahles bad Joined 
him only rec<uitly after months of 
absence and how all three had been 
crushed to death at his very tide

Hr SuacurMi klilUles had been so glad lo
BElfuN.*^ Vir?x,ndon. June 2 2 -  '

French anil American partial attack* ,<uuId have died wltb them, 
northwest of Chateau Thierry wer*- I " I W  rumors spread

Attempts of the Gary fire deiiart-' .u . moraues
meiit to curl) the flames failed for ' _____ _____
lack of water. Survivors s lruggl^  MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE 
al)OUt the wreck, screaming for rela- AGAINST ENQIMECR-
lives or frienda and only force pre-1 -
vente<l some from rushing Into the, KAIJt.MAZOO, MICH., June 22 — 
blazing wreckage. Houra after the.y^|„nio k . Sargent, engineer of Ihe 
crash, bodies charred black, were still I train that craslied Into the Wallace

llagenbeck circus train at IvanbAe, 
Ind, this morning resulting In Uia 
death of 81 persons, was arrested 
here tonight on an oiMer from Gafy, 
Ind.. charging him with maualaugb- 
ter.

"repulaod with great alaughtef". sayx
Tclthe German ufflclal statement today. 

The text of the statement follows: 
"Between Arras and Albert the en

emy's violent partial thniats were
kept up yesterday and up to this morn
ing. They ende«| In. complete failure
for the enemy. 

"On both aides of Bcarpe, near
Uolry-Becquerelle. Hehuterne and Ha- ! 
mel and In the A~veluy wood strong

'spread that several 
lions had escape)! from the train to 
Ihe wo«m1s south of the wreck. Cir
cus authorities said no wild animals 
were on the train They also dlscred- 
Itisl reports that nn» clrcur woman, 
demented, had evaded the doctors and 
rare)! off Into the woods, clad only In 
n l^ t  clothing. .

The circus was lo hav<- piqgqded to- irijuu Irani. v*e were ruiiiiiua av--a
N. I aiKid rate of speed between Hammond 
njiirtTnUlxl' f< *T  and I did not see the circus

FIREMAN KLAU8S IB
PLACED UNDER ARREBT

MICHIGAN CITY. IND^, June 22.— 
Kmil Klauss. fireman on the troop 
train was arrested here this afternoon 
on request o f the coroner of lAike 
(ounty. He will be taken Monday to 
Gary to testify at the Inquest over 
the victims of the circus train wreck. 
KIbusb la 24 years old and Uvea hare 
with his wife anc two children^ Ha 
came here shortly before noon a fto ' 
fleeing from the s<ene of the wreck.

With Al Sargent engineer of tke 
troop train. "W e were running at-a

Urltish detachments were driven back 
In some places In hitter hand to hand 
fighting. At other points on the front 
the British also pushed forward sev
eral reconnaissnees in vain. In ward
ing o ff the esemy thrusts and In our 
own thrusts aouui of '(he Bomme we 
captured prlaonera.

”An enemy air raid on llrugges 
caused casualties to the population.

"Southwest at Noyon the enemyj 
usin

A number of the dtstd and Injure, 
are negroes employed as "raior- iratn on the siding until we 4vere 

I nearly on Xop of It," said Klauna “ I 
; saw that a collision could not be 
avoided and I grew ditty and slek

backs.’
Ths Known Oaad.

Earl .Michael 
V

().; Miss Ixiulse- Cottrell, l-ondon.  ̂mulce the engln^r and I do not know 
Kng.; John Collins. New Haven. 1***“ * *** ?***■.,.* pfa’vled down frtmo 
Conn ; Mr. and Mrs. D Caltanaa-, of ‘ hv locomotive cab add

arl Mb'hael Berry. Schenet tad” . N avomeo ann i grew ai*«y ana s i «  
Mrs. Veronica t'onnors; M ni,jos > "'J' thought of what
Coyle and two sons, Cincinnati.! certain to happm^ i did nfal

Chicago: Arthur Derrick. Krlckton. 
Md.; Joseph, Derrick; Max D<-rrlfk;

fhla frultlsaa altscks south uf Vandell
court. There baa been lively enemy 
activity between the Ulse and the 
Marne. Reconnoltering thrusts aev- 
eral times lauhched by the French 
were unturceasful.

"KVench and Americans attempting 
partial attacks northwest of Chateau 
Thierry were repulsed with great 
alaughter.”  ,

LUDENOORFF BAYS GERMANY 
FOOD AHAS NO MORE EBERVE8

Blluwoncea. The poUce ore taking rig 
oioua measiirM to prevent a recur
rence of the Ulaordera.

RUMORED
LIFE

a t t e m p t
alX j r i a n

ON
EMPEROR

lly Assoclatrd rresa
PARIS. June dispatch front

Basil. Swltzefland. .to the' Havas 
Agency says that Uudendurft flTV 
qnartermasier general of the Qef-
man ormltG In reply to an appdal to i . ^  ,
the mayor of Vienna |i»r usslstsace la ’he Ilfs of Rmpefor Charlea of Aus- 
the food crlali said: •— |trla, agyt' a Centrsl_Newi dispatch.

(B U LLE T IN ) L.

2J.lR.iH,r.. are 
current <>n the Amsterdam Elxchange 
u>day than an atiempl has been mode

“ F Would, from my tteorC hetg tbnlfrom  Aunsterdti^. The reports ore 
population of yienna.ln ttk serious dIT- nncanfirni|Hi.

'UwI-Ja. 1.j  *v."i . . f  .'- --^-uta-tUL. uKsizr  s . j i j

n m

PEACE OFFEIISffi
dr AttneUtrd Prst*
^VA

MINIKIN, June 22. The Rrttisb 
government regard their proposals 6t 
Irish home rule and cdhscrtptlnn a|
iK>stponed, hatpin no wlse.abandonedi 
Ihe Times days |t iintlenitands. CoO
Bcrlpuon .will not be withdrawn nar 
will efforts he relaxed to frame a 
lUt asiire-uf aelf-goivemnmont .for Ire-

ASHINOTON, Juno 21—Warnings 
by Urttlah Foraign Minister Balfour^ 
statements -by Count BuHan. tha Aua- 
tiian foreign minister, and editorials 
In AuttHan and aer'man newsp^pera. 

- all bearing' on the qaeotlon of- peace 
Qiegotlatlons. . have put the ofnclala 
horn on their guard against what has 
come to i>e knowd as a OBrnian "peaca 
offensive." %<,, .

They fnid on wartose study of tho 
diplomacy of t(ie grea l war up to dale 
l.Mt these movements always ara to

the government Uigt .the Jlrst husUmsa, 
Hsh laW'BiM orTSW. bttt rhel?Ijt to estabi

(loiiry Is unchanged.
Newspapors sav that the f^uonailst 
ambers o 
'eatmin^VIt minster next Tui 

juts'beitava, acc 
. frosB thiMId that___________ tha

but that homaT 
IjelWd

according to a rd- 
" ' '  Consoclptlon lx

ule has only been

land. Recent events have* <*dnvJnred'| he ejtpected when the central powers
hare completed an offensive whlcii
has resulted i|i a  gain o f entente tor 
rltdry.

IMS sav that the Nationailst'l Ui> to the present tha "praca of- 
>1, pariutmeut RIU i^qrn  Ua Igpalva" has not manlfeatsd Itself in 

next 'rueSddy.- 'f t e  nsTi waantngton u d  officials are inclined

MAYSEIUIAil 
DMG IMS WEEK

(nt’ LurriN.) ,
By AssnelateO rrMs.

WAHHINGTON. June 24.— Wednes
day nr, 1'hursday of this week may betm.Y UFt 1 H U .__,  ......... .. .....,  w*.
tilted as tha-dsto. f6r the drawing of 
order numbers for the young i 
registered for the army draft

Annbuncemeot
aw'dlla repoivi
cal boards 
plete.

men who 
on Ju

of arrangemen 
a frhm half a dosag lo- 
vhoke. car.da araiJiicncom-

$1.10 FER BAHRkL W ILL
• BE ALLOWED MILLERS

iBULLETlN .) 
WASHINGTON. Juiuna 14.—Tha 191* 

wheat crop, tbn food administration 
announced today, will be handled on a 
dlMoveiuiat bgata affacUve July i. 

dollar ahd ten ceiue maxlmu

u\

woe ̂  w  V MS a s arte aaiv v-u^ aaĝ
Btrong deUchmenta. repeated I.'” ** La<lg«ll; Mrs. Hat

" - ............ He McCreep Henry Miller; Miss l»ulae
Powell; Rose Itnselsnd. John Roon
ey; .Mrs. Jennie Tixld, Bloomington. 
III.; Fred Whliqile. Michigan ' City. 
Mich. _!

Among the Injured are the fnllow- 
Ing: Arthur Adair, Chicago; M. A.
Anderson. Chicago; A. M Ball, Cln- 
i-iiiiiaji; Jack Baity, Peru. Ind ; W il
liams Burns. lxH'k|>ort. N. Y ; .Mr. 
ond" Mr*. (!. W Brown. Denver; R. B. 
Brinkley; Charles Hrown; F. B. 
Bullard. Baraboo, Wls.; W. H. Curtiss, 
West Baden, Ind.; Mrs. W II. Cur 
Has; Joe Coyle. Cincinnati; Ben Car. 
psnter, Everett. Wash.; Frank Con
nors; James Crawford; Dernaxd Car
men. Philadelphia;, William Dailey, 
I’rovldence, k. I.j^ohn Dempsey, New 
York City; William Davia. Columbus. 
O.; James Ue Grote; 'George Donahue. 
Middleton, <>.; Frank Dllle/.f Ed I>e- 
vone, Mra. Donovam; Lillian Davis, 
Jos. IK)dohue, lndlanuiK)lls; .Mr. ’ snd 
Mrs. Eugene Enos, Uloomlnglon. III.; 

E

w
t

By Assortated Frees 
W ITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN 

Fraoco, June 22.—The American aold- 
I'ers now die regarded, by their Ger
man antagonists as "bad boys" for 
whom t l^ q e m a n  soldiers are cau 
(lonM lo  "Itxik ont,” according to a 
young German deserter who surrend-

Charles Emerson; Charles Grnarcloss, -asloei

cred to the Ameficana last night. ■ | ^ „  ' q  . n^rtle McIntosh; John Mc^ 
This willing ptiepner added that | p . , . j^hn Moore; . James Math

Indianapolis; H. Goodman- Carl 
Gremrr Geo. Green; James Grasper; 
The Gsrrecks; Charlne Hitchcock; 
James MoWard; Carl Hutchison! Ear
nest Hitchcock; Albert E. Ingramen, 
Liiddington. Md.; James Johnson;. Pa'ol 
Kramer. Peru, Ind.; Gus LIndslorm. 
Bloomington, III.; Ardoll Is-sman. 
Reading, Pa.; Henry Lamar; Jena 
Leto; Jamea I,eo: Heno MrCree’, T»>- 

'Wr

seat In
dragged myself on to the tender where 
I fell face downward on a pile of 
coal. That is the last thing I fW- 
member. I must have been unooasel- 
oua when the collision came."

ENGINEER SARGENT
RELEAg^D FROM CUSTODY

By Aas'teitted Frsas
KALAMAZOO. MICH., June 24.— 

Alonzo J, Sargent, engineer of the 
train of empty Pullman care which 
crashed into the Ilogenbeok.Wallace 
cB-cus train .near Gary, Ind., Batur< 
dSy was released frbm custody-thls 
forenoon. «

ENGINEER SICK; OlO
NOT SEk 8IONALB

By AssnelMje^P

.
Ing tbs .Michigan Central, Iseiiad

HAMMI 
ney Chorlaa

>. IN P , 
J. Mck

June 24.—AUor- 
adden, reprofant-

aiatement today -explaining that Engl- 
iieer Alonzo Sargent of tha
troop triiln which crashed Into a  cir
cus train near Gary Saturday, • was

seo
ep owing lo illness and did 
the signals of danger. SargenjI'ge

he..said, remalner near the wreck fqr

conditlona In tha German lines con-1- Vi-----  ,^ 1 ' '  Li I,. I i 6vta: John Miller; William Michael,aum iy ware growing rvora^  He bad p , „ ,  p , . Mulvaney.AmmmmtmA KAMtiMn warn aarav wa^rv ... ..a _ e*deserted batMUBe hr waa war weary 
and underfed and hr declared many 
of his fellows would ddeerl If they 
had the chance.

There have been lively machine gun 
and rifle fire actions and Intermit
tent artillery fire in the northern sec
tion of the Belleau wood, whore the 
Americans gradually are smoking out 
the remnants of the German machine 
Sun nests. Otherwise the Marne front 
has hern quiet.

The 28th Geraan division hss hem 
r'elteved by th*87th. The new com
ers are said i t p ^  only a second rate, 
whereas the 28ffl 4fas considered by 
the Germans as one of tbeli* >>est.

GERMANY W ILL SEND 9,000
TONS GRAIN TO AUSTRIA

Rteubenvllle. O.; Alonzo Moore. De 
fiance. O.; John Nelson. Joliet, III.; 
Dewey Nunnelley, l.exlnKton, Ky.; 

I Charles .Norcross; Max .NItxhorn;
! ChaS, Olson; Hoht O'J'onnnr; Arthur 
Parks; John Pfelgenherger; Albert 

'Palmer: Chester Polk; Manuel Rlck- 
en<l; 'Wmer Riinsled*!er. !>etrolt;' O. 
F. Herman Heed; E<l Kapler;
Jack luibihson; ,A. F, Roberts. Mem
phis Tenn.; -M'. M. Bteetor: Columbus 
Smith; M’m. Bnrlth; 8. Mtelnhouiqr; 
M. 8»rong;>Wm.-'Hummer* Blooming
ton. III.; Alex Todd, Bloomington, 
|jl.;W. 8. Turnbull; Wm. Thomas; 
Wm. Thurman; Parson Waddell. Co- 

[liimbus, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Ward. 
'Bloomington. Hi.; Gus Werner. West 
I Baden. Ind ;'C. F Wright; Louis Well, 
and; K. M’nilams- Alex Williamson:

six hours and then being wxjrn.out lell 
for Kulamaxoo.'
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AMSTERDAM, Juqe 22.— Dlffef- 
epcws have arisen between Bulgaria 
and Turkey over the division of Isnda 
taken from Rumania under the peace 
agreement with the central powers. 
Dr. Von Kuehlmann, .the 'Geriaan fo$ 
e'Ign secretary, Indlctatod yesterday 
In • addressing the relchstag at the 
first reading of the Rumanian peace 
treaty.

"Wa all take tho standpoint,*' said 
the foreign secretary,* "that tti$ pro-

COPENHAQIW. June 22 
na dispatch Deports that Germany hds 
derided to send 6,000 tons of grata 
fjpm -her military stocks to Auatrta. 
(iormany demands', however, that a 
timllar amount of grain must he re
turned before July 16̂ .

___ _ ... ............  ................. ...... ..... visional arrangement which we dealro
Nick wilUams; Walter Williams; Wm ’ "hall continue as short time as poost- 

.4. VIe.n-I Ward; Thomas Young. • . bl®. must Tlnd Its rational solution in
-------■■■ ■ ■■■ I the-union of the northern Dobrudja

PATHETIC SCENES ON with Bulgaria, in accordance wltb tbe

r o w  LOT. IN HAM MONO jdealrea of the Bulgarian people.
--------  “ \a in the present cate It It n mat-

HAMMOND. IN I).,‘June 22. — A ] ter of difference of opinion betwBcn
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EXFLOBlVC BULLETS '
USED BY AUBTIAN8

''weeping and band iged throng of men two of our allies which w ill.be brIdG 
len gathered silently shout ;t ed'. wa must, bound ns we are by eX- 

red and'ink trimmed ticket wngon on i aclly equal ties to Bulgaria and Tuivj

MRS.

the Hamth<>**d circus grounds this af- key, avoid everything which contd 
ternoon. ■ I evoke the ImDroaalon abroad thoi Ikoievoke the Improaalon abroad that thm 

’ They were thejoirvivora of ]he Hag-1 German policy favorqd athe clolfos ob

One ahd

Ibk enheck-Wallace \hrvw train wrecked, the one,aV**>e espenaa of tbe othoT.
"The daeatiqn of Dobrudja 6r of the-

ITALIAN  HEADQUARTERS _ _  _______________  ________ __________ _
North Italy, Friday, June 2J.—One out iand were seeking word of the fate of 
of every ten Italian soldiers wounded : their frienda and follow plavers. who compensation flue So TUrke 
In the present fighting hear poaitive s-wre to have given Hammond Ita firstfen ceius maximum _ _  ___  _______

. . .  -  . ----------, dlflrrebUal a barrel batween the price 1 Indlrationt of tho use of explosive - cirena of the year tndav
IS * 2 ^ ” ’® Anstrlank. Captain* rharles Dolimer. manager oflb somp.of til* Au itm li newapapera, be allowed minora. _
(he jsovement has been directed or is No apetulaUun in wheal or 

toward France ■

it thin-

will be penniUad.
flour

\

the
Thwnita of tbe American Red Cross, ■ Bbow, who escap*^ from the wreck sf- 
liBs/been Informed by hospital dl- ter ihrcwlhg hla wife from a window.
rectors. ^bega^th^ask  oX regia l‘ ring tha aur- era '

y. M
question be solved In the Bulgarian 
st-nse, haa,.in a high degree excItN 
public oplnlbn In lioth countries, whloit- 
are looking with keen anticipation for 
every expression of ths central poitf
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U N E O P E I I A I I S  
GET WAGE RAISE 

SlRKECALlEGilFE
IN C R E A S E  O F  1SE-10 P ER  C E N T  IN 

P A Y  P F  A L L  O P E R A TO R S  
O R A N TE O .'

I I  I S

T H E S E  A S P IR E

Company W ill Be Given Hearing on 
Application for Raiao 

In Ratea.

All danger ol a strike u( tbe opera
tors of the Wichita Kalis exebunge of 
tho Southwestern Telephone t'ompwy 
is now ovar. Mayor J. B. Marlow stat
ed Saturday afternoon, after a ' pro
longed conference had been held by 
business men of the city, heads of the 
telephone company and the operators. 
A  ralae of 18 8-lU per cent in wages 
of all operators was rinaiiy granted by 
the employers, the mayor stated. The 
^rls  had asked for a raise, and on 
its being refused had threatened to 
atrike. The committee appointed 
some time ago by tbe Chamber of 
Conunerce, to go over tbe telephone 
sttoation, conferred with tbe girls and 
the telephone officials and asked the 
girls to postpone action, as they were 
sure that some agreement satisfactory 
to all concerned could be made.

Tbe fact that a military camp was 
served by tbe local exchange compli
cated matters and delayed possibility 
of a walkout There was no organisa
tion among the operators, but some of 
those acting as spokesmen stated tba* 
they felt that in view of the fact that 
the rates to subscribers had been in
creased, their wages should be raised. 
They were prepared to walk out at 3 
o'clock Saturday, but shortly after 
that time an agreement was reached. 
Phone service was discontinued about 
30 minutes while the mayor, the 
Chamber of Commerce commute and 
the telephone officials talked with the 
operators at the switchboards.

C. A. Cates, vice president of the 
Southwstern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company, was in the citv and 
together with local officials conferred 
with R. B. Huff, president of tbe 
-Chamber of Commerce, and it. O. Har
vey, Roy Jones and F. H. Uohikei the 
committee. Mayor Marlow was also 
Included in the conference.

The telephone company will grant 
a full hearing before the city council 
the second meeting night in July. 
Mayor Marlow stating to Mr. Gates 
by letter that the council would be 
ready to bear any statements they 
might be ready to make regarding the 

. proposed raise in local ilttes for tele
phone service.

The letter sent to Mr. Gates fol
lows;

"The Southwestern , Telegraph and 
Telephone Co., Wichita Falls.

“Gentlemen:
_‘*On your application for a hearing 

tor, an Increase in rates for exchange 
service at your Wichita Falls ex
change;

"You are hereby notified that ̂  wo 
will give you an opportunity tor a 
full and complete hearing,at the reg
ular meeting of the Board of Arder- 
men of the City of Wichita Falls, Tex
as. to be held Thursday evening, July 
11, 1918, and at such meeting on tbe 
days following as may be necessary to 
enable you to present your facts ful
ly and completely. —

"Tours respectfully.
(Signed) J. B. MARl/OW, Mayor.

Mr. Gates, in speaking tor the tele
phone company, said:

"W e are gratified by the wav Wich
ita Falla officials have entered into 
this matter with us. agreeing as they 
have to accord us a full and complete | 
hearing In July, Their attitude un-1 
der tbe circumstanrea is in keeping i 
with the broad and progressive views , 
Wichita Palls leaders have always tak-1 
en of large mattefs.” i

Mr. Gates returned to Dallas last - 
night. '

C O M P L E m

gg AMnclatvO Frasa,
DALLAS. TEX..' June 22.—Numer

ous candidates are eager for the nom
ination fur congress trom tbe eighteen 
rongresslonal districts in lexas, ac
cording to a list compiled trom re
ports from a large proportion of the 
counties In the state All of tbe pres
ent Texas representation, with the ex
ception of .Martin Dies of the second 
district and Alexander Gregg of the 
seventh are aeeking renomlnatiun 
With the re-districting of the state 
since tbe last election giving eighteen 
Instead of sixte<‘n districts, the two 
co^ressmen-at large are eliminated. 
Jeff Mcl^-more, of Galveston, now 
congressman at large Is seeking the 
nomination In the seventh district and 
Daniel E. Garrett Is a candidate In tbe 
eighth district.

The following Js the list:
First district: Eugene Black, 

Clarksville, Incumbent

REGISTRANTS WARNED MUST BE 
AT USEFUL 'WORK BY 

JULY ONE.

ONLY 2 S I D E S  N O W
Ops la Army and Other Is Industrial 

Organizations Supporting 
the Army.

Draft registrants who are not en
gaged 111 some useful employment, on 
July 1 will nut be reclassifl^ mit will 
be picked up and sent to a training 
camp fur army service, according to a 
statement issued by tbe Wichita cuun 

of I ty draft board today.
Insurance agents, real estate agents 

Second district: George C. O'Brien, i and lawyers have oeen added to the 
Beaumont; J. C. Box. Jacksonville; classes considered by the provost 
y. A Collins. Beaumont; Stephen I marshal genenU as in employment 
King. Nacogdoches and' C. A. Rieka, I necessary to the military staius of the 
Huntington I country, according to the board. The

Third district: James Young. Kauf-| boArd qiiolea tbe following excerpt 
man. Incumbent. 1 from the "Work or Fight.' as giving

Fourth: Sam Rayburn, Bonham, In-| thb deflnltloin of non productive oc
cumbent; R. E. Ixivelace. Ravens.

in-

Fifth: 
bent.

Sixth- Rufus Hardy, Corsicana-, 
cumbent, and E. A. Bechard.

Seventh: Clay Stone Briggs, Gal
veston; W* 1-. Hill, HunUt '̂ine. In
cumbent; Alexander W. Gregg, Pales
tine. Incumbeht; Jeff McLemore, con
gressman-at-large.

Eighth: Joe H. Eagle, Incumbent; 
Daniel W, Garrett, at large, both of 
Houston.

Ninth: JuMph J. Masfield, Colum
bus, incumbent.

Tenth: James P. Buchanan, incum
bent.

Eleventh: Tom Connally, Marlin, in
cumbent.

Twelfth: James J. Wilson, Fort 
'W’orth.. Incumbent; and James W. 
Sw-ayne, Fort Worth. .

Tljrteenth: Charles P. Spender, De
catur; I>uclan W. Parrish. Heitietta; 
FIdgar P, Haney, Wichita F'all](.

Fourteenth: James L. Slayden, in
cumbent: Carlos Bee, A. P. Barrett, 
all of San Antonio.

Fifteenth: John C. Garner, Uvalde, 
incumbent.

Sixteenth - Zach l.,amar Cobb, 
Claude B. Hudspeth, both of FII Paso.

Seventeenth: Thomas L. Blanton, 
Abilene, incumbent; Joe Adkins, 
Brady; William G. Blackmon, Oacar 
Gallaway. Avai-a.

hlighteenth: Marvin Jones. Incum
bent; J. W. Griidglngton, Amarillo; J. 
L. Isickey, Claude.

cupatiuns. with the statement that the
Hatton W. Summers, incunp-i^bove named classes ^ v e  been also

imcludcd in tlic nun piuuucuvc Oicu- 
putions:

"Section 121K. l>erinitlon of non 
productive occupation or employment.
. " ill the present emergency it is not 
possible to extend tbe protection of 
deferred classificalioh to those reg 
IhIrants engaged in certain occupations 
or eiupluyments which are non pro
ductive There is a great demand for 
labor in all productive occupations and 
espet-ially in agriculture ami .other 
necessary industries Therefore, reg
istrants w ho have Ijeen •'Iven deferred 
classification and wlio can engage in 
some productive o<-cu|>alion without 
substantial financial loss or hanlshlp 
to themselves or others should be 
willing to seek some prisluctive o<-cu- 
palioii or enter the military service, 
lather than remain in an occup«,<ioii 
or emplovment in which thev are ren
dering no effective assislance to the 
nation.

" If a registrant Is idle, he, of 
course, is not m-cupled or employed at 
all and his status of idleness furnishes 
ground for the withdrawal of his de
ferred classification or late order 
number; and the regulations applica
ble to idle registrants shall be deem
ed applicable also to gamblers of all 
description and employes of race 
tracks and buc-ket shops and fortiin'' 
tellers, clairvoyants, palmists and lh» 
like, who for the purpose of Ihes - 
regulations shall he considered us 
idlers.

Those Who Muit Change.
"The employment or engagement of 

I any able bodied registrant of military 
age in any of the following oc cupations 

' oi employments is not sufficiently ef- 
I fec-llvc-. In the presc nt emergency, to 
I Justify the iHistpunemenl of his call 
I Into military service, notw-ithstanding 
I he may have a lale order nuinlier amt 
I notw-ltbstaudlng he may nave been 
placed in ('lass II. IIT nr IV cm the. 
ground of de|H>ndency; and all regis
trants c-ngageci us follows are to be 
i-onslderecl by IcM-al and district 
boards us e,ngaged Iw nun prcxlucllve 
oc-c'uiiations'or employments;

S. A. Wllfong and V. J I’ale shut i . "I'ersons engaged in the serving cvf
„ __,____ "  1 food and drink, or either. In piihllr

in fine form at the regular weekly pig,.pg  ̂ including hotels and scK-lal 
shoot of the Wichita F'bIIh gun club | dphs.

PAIEANDWILFONG 
MAKEHIGHSCORES 
.A T  WEEKLY SHOOT

F'rlday afternoon. Each broke 47 out \ 
of fifty targets, i’ate winning in tho 
2.'> target shoot off breaking all of | 
them, in the last fifty one targets 
he broke all without a miss. Wlltong 
did not have such good luck In the 
shoot off breaking only 19 of the Z.'i 
targets.

A feature of the shoot was the work

"I ’assenger elevator operators and 
alteiidants; and doormen, footmen, 
carriage! openers and other attend- 
antw in clubs, hotels, stores, apart
ment hniiaos. nffic-e buildings and 
bathhouses.

"Persons Including iisliers and nth. 
er aifendsnts. engaged and occuided 
in and in c-unnec-tiem with games.

of F'raaik Wood breaking 43 targets  ̂ sports and-wniuHemenls, excepting a< - 
while Chaa. Greenburg, a new man at tual performers in leiftitmate eonc-erts, 
the traps, broke 42 out of a.possible 
fifty. Observers are picking Mr.
Greenburg as a "comer" in theshdoi-

S T ilE  SEHAIE
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R/ Amio4'i«(e<] Prrit
DALIJtS, TEX.. Jiinb 22.—The fol

lowing Is a ron^pleJMIst of candidates 
B tor Bominatlons tor tli^ state senate 4n 

the democratic priroariea of July 27- 
Benators hold overj In districts w  
which no oandlusies are named! —

District IJ .. R. P. Dorough. , Texar- 
, kana. '■ ' i '"  ■
I Dlstrict'2: 8. P. Robison. Nicies.

District 6;’ J. 0. McNeslus. Dallsa; 
J. B. Cox, Disllas; A. B. Wood. Dallas.

District 7: W ill D. Suiter, Wood, i
District 8: L. A. Stotth, Henderson; 

John M. Tlpps, H eiM e^n . :
District 9; Charljis H., Mills, Oorsi- 

cana; J . H. Woods. Corsidana.
District 12: R. T. WllllfSed. Fa ir : 

field; N. r. Houx, Mexla; O. T. Garth, | 
■ Teaitue. I

District 14: W. R. Cousins, Hefnp- 
blll; W. D. Gordon. Beaumont,' ..s

District 17; W. L. Hall,'WhArton, 
A. L>. Turner, El Campo.

District I. 12. Clark. Schulen-
berg. - (
’ tMstrIct 19: Paul D. Page, • Bastrop.

District 21; 'M. F'aiist, New; Braun
fels.

District 22: John H. Baile<f, Cuero.
District 23: A. P. Parr, Buenvids: 

G W. Glasscock. McMillan.
District 24: Harry Hertxberg, 8*n 

Antonio; W. C. linden, San Antonio.
District 26; M. M. .McFarland, Al- 

'Tilne: R. M. Dudley. Rl Paso.
District 27: ,A. C. Buchanan, Tem

ple; DeWItt Bowner, Tepiple. - 
.. District 29; IV. 8. Bell, Crowell;. R.

, L. Templeton. Wellington.
District. ,30: R. K  Carlook, Fort 

■WRlrth. ‘ .

MRS. L . J . K E L L Y  C H A R G E D
VIOLATION MILK ORDINANCE

A complaint charging violation of 
the pure taod regulations in regard | 
t(> the sale of milk was filed against 

-jin i. U  J- Kelly, living about nine 
mVes trom Wichita Falls Sstnrdsy. 
Mrik.. Kelly had applied for a permit 
but t ^  dairy Inspeoi^or was awaiting i 
for Improvements in the conditions o f ' 
thadairy before granting the license.

The case will be brought up—Tor. 
trial on Tuesday morning.

. .

ing game. He hasn't yet mustered tbe 
left ajtgles and when he does it is 
predicted that he will be a strong con 
tender for first honors.

Beginning next F’rlday the club 
will offer prizes for the best monthly 
averages. ' *

Among the scores in F'rlday's shoot 
were: 8. A. Wllfong. 4* of .sp; C. J. 

i l ’ate. 47 of 60; Frank Wood. 43 of 
.60; Carl Yeager. 41 of 60; Cbas. 
Greenburg. 42 of ,6o: Bert Bralnard, 

I 22 of 25; C. B. Woods. 30 of 50; R. J. 
, Shefferly,.17 of 2.6; IL  F’ , Weldon,. 16 
I of 2,6; M. Stannifortb, 13 of 26.

1 e' ' ' -...~
CHAPLAIN ANO„Y. M. C. A.

SECRETARY WOUNDED

PARIS, June 22.— Rev. John Brown
lee Voothles, of Hartford, Conn.  ̂ has. 
been wounded. His leg was shattered 
by a shell while he was on duty with 
the- Amviricans on, the French front 
northwest of Toul.

William Fieri Balleyr of Western, 
vllle. Ohio, secretary of the Y. M. C. 
A. in the Toul Sector, was struck by 
shell fragments In the right arm and 
both legs.

Dr. Voorhies with C. W.- Peel of 
Fitchburg, Mass., atuck to the Y. M. 
C. A., but under a violent Iiombard- 
ment they finally left as the building 
was . being destroyed, seeking refuge 
in a trench.

Peel, with two enlisted men. res
cued Dr. Voorhels after-he had receiv
ed his shell wound, helping him away 
despite his protestations that they 
leave him and save themselves.

Df.,Voorhies was a great favorite,-, 
witb the soldiers with whom he work
ed and who familiarly called 'him 
"IX>c".

Secretary Ballew .stood at the door 
of his hut under the heavy bombard
ment which Included gas shelling, 
.wearing hla gaS ttmglr A wounded 
soldier came staggering in l>ack from' 
the front, seeking a dressing station. 
Ballew was assisting the soldier to the 
statloh across shell syept court when' 
he was wounded.

operas or theatrical pei rormances.'
" I ’ersons employed In domestic 

service. s
“ Sales clerks and orher clerks em

ployed in stores and other mereantilo 
osiahlishmenis"

The statement of the iMturd con 
tin lies:

"After reading this Is.w every Indl 
* -vidiial should know himself- -whether 

he Is in an employment no'i-essary tV 
the military siatiia of this roiintry. 
There are only two sides, one Is the 
army, the other Industrial Organiza
tions supporting the army if you ur.- 
not in one or the other, this law will 
apply to you. so >ou -aJlLplease not 
bother the local hard alxiut this work 
or fight law

"You will please take-notice (hat 
on the first of July. If yotKare .got In 
some useful employment you are not 
reclasslfielt.' hut are picked up and 
sent to the army, regardless of clas
sification." — /

»

^7--------
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issum* Bv m a  
UN TTED  S T A T U  
COVUJUICNT

What Is Your Baby Worth to You ?
That baby  o f yours~he’8 the very 

center of the world to you. W hen he 

laughs you laugh, when he suffers you 

suffer. His future— to you that is the 

most important problem of life.

His future — the conditions under 

which he is to live depend upOn tho  

- outcome of this war. H is  future— tho  

education that is to ht him for tho^oxhl v 

may depend upon the size o f tho€amiIy 

^ * ‘ncat egg*’ when he grows up.

Protect the future of that baLiv of 

yours — protect him from tuture wars., 

provide for his education. |oih the 

millions of other American fatjfierF and 

mothers. Invest for that baby o| yfjurs on

June 28th
National W a r  Savings Day.

pivery $4.17 invested now m W  S S. 

wiH pay you— or the .baby -  $^-00 in 

January. 1923. Buy all you can tor 

**diat baby of yours.”

N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  C o m m i t t e e

; ‘ ThiM space cittribaCed im ihm Winning o f th« War by
I m i  1 lMr..S P C m .tK H IN t ;  ( ’O. • A.,,

(Iirnciill i|U<-allon In thw-nncliiKlon of 
a peace would be lerrltoAal i|ue,Htioii-. 
aiid ITe pro«'ecded to deal In aome tie 
tall with the reelIrlcatlimit that would . 
I>e n-i|ulred by Aiixtrla-ilungHry an I 
Ibtlgarla DiHciiRKlonH between Ih.-' 
iwo central powers would offer no 
difficulties

Turkey and B u l g a r i a . ' I
Tho aqcretary referred to Ih,- diffi t 

j I iilries » (  settling tho ,fromIcr qiu-s 
I lions beTwoen Turkey and iliilgarlHTurkey
owing to the sentimental grievances 
loft by tile Halkan. war and said tbs' 
Gerinaiiy and Austria hud done their 
best to estaldlsh a comproiinse Tho 
Bimner a ( omproniise' can be leai bed. 
he added, the sooner u final Uansfer 
of northern Dolirudja to iliilgaria can 
occur and'the lietter It will lie fur Ihi

ITALIAN G U N S  
UGHTER ENEI 
BY WHOLESALE

(Conlimied from pa|o 1.)

IN jK  \m
,______ ^pt^tlnued from iiage 1 »______

I troopk .now are being shipped In 
I opidion he fulfilled the task inortvugu-

. e-,,1 .. 11 _  . I Interi'StB of the entire alliance. II
J. The cliaiicellnr said ho would "Oi'added:
'go Into the question oLtho responslblll-j "The establishment of a tompronilsO ; 
ty for the war. There are ) between Turkey and l\iilgarlu , will i

.K'stlmonlea that t.ermaity-waa not i require thoVough' dPlIbemttunH lie. i 
'blame, he added. •- 'tween the allies. It would In'* very:

"I feel obliged to clear away tbe | piea.ting If an agreement betw'ei-n i 
miauDderMandlng which. It seems we Bulgaria and Ttirkev relieved us ot 
received In the interpfetatidn --

(Cfintlnued from |iage. I.)

StudioH are lieing made of the proh- 
■ I ’• ins of 'rsining c lothing iranaport- 
- 'ing and feeding men. all of which age 

I (<• be cbvereu In detail in the new 
u' program under the authorities, which 

t'wniild lie given the I’realdent in the 
' aritvy bill to Call as many men to th*'
1 colors as ran nw trailed. equipiijai^j|ind-
i lisns|Hirled ' s, ,....

.Senator llltrhcork of NeJuaska 
gave figures stating »hat In Aujfust 
when the final call on tnv» In class 

lone will have exhausted Hjal class 
• there will be :t,:i0t),ts>O men Tn the 
■ army snd that tl;e highest estiitote ol 
I the number of American troop* which - 
I will be In France hy that time K 

• 1„46».IMHI
Seiialitr Mrt’ umber of North Da 

Kota, pointing out It Is a function of

in .the
second part of the state secretary's 
slatemenL" he continued, “The tenden
cy of these utterances of the state sec
retary was purely to ascribe the re- 
spunslbllity for the cpntinuat<un and 
liumeasurabte prolongation of this tee- 
rible war to the enemy powers entirely 
In the sensA 1 had Indicattul cn F'eb- 
I'uary' 24. for It goes without aaylna |

foreigi^
tills task "

Ungartllng Itumanta the 
secretary observed criticisms ha 
befn evoked because Gerniuny bud 
demahillril nd war indemnity in mon
ey (>r In the et-onomb ctenialn Siu n 
an Indemnity wSs not' pnivided f >r In 
the Instructions to the negotiators 
added th«‘ secre tary who conitniinl: „ 

“ Rumania has. however, undvr Hie
you.

ought to bi‘ made' of .the numiter of"
men now sulijec I to the drafts the mint ; ____  .
tier of iiH-n that can be irarisiHirted ;* i-ongress to raise armies, said the 
to F''ranci* and tbe shippin'r avallalde; . military c ommittee "seems to use no
Thev say .that bo hariii c-Srn be don i I lucigment of Its own but follows that
or ilelay ci< cnslonecl by iHialponenieni •> the war department." Senator 
>̂1 Changing ihcrages until Sepii mb.-r . < hamberlain replied that It was prop- 
end-they very incic h advise against a ' er for the coibmHtee to seek the ad; 
change unti Ithls InVesligiftioncan lie vice of those directly-In charge o t> 
had, t . , .  i the I onduct of the war He said -h>

*‘The’'eommitlee -V«s advised that .|rf)stponlng consideration o f tho.cDdfJ 
triKips new are being shl|ipecl In 
r renrh and British leiitonis and that 
there inaV !«• some enunges In lliat 
arrangemc^nt JnlV 1--eiTher that the
arrangement will continue or more
.iniftrican tonnage will he avallalde 

"They feel lhai before jiny (-hu'ng<

question s4 thls'llnw* he,did not think 
there would be any danger of any 
c all lieing made on men in rlaas two- 

Heavy Draft In AugunG;>- 
Senator Chamtierlaln annbunred lal? 

iteslay that it Is proposed to call Id 
August SUO.nOo draff men; In Septem-

ian army In the present, fighting. In 
fleeing the Austrians left behind them 
much! war material. The enemy troops 
even three- away their rifles and de
serted hundreds of machine guns which 
were to have been uscnl to protect the 
retirement. . .

It Is estimated that the number of 
Austrians on the wdWern bank of the 
PlaVe when the relreat began was 
o.verv lOO.iHtO. This great, number of 
men, however, coilid dq_bothlng against 
the Italian pressure, despite continuous 
counter attacks

The Italian official stateineiH In the 
18 INDICTMENTS RETURNED ,past week has frequently emphasized 

IN 30TM DISTRICT COURT the cruel looses InfllcttHl on thp Aua
-------- {trlans. Among sixteen prisoners taken

Flighteen indictments, all for felo.n- at one time on Moiitello. for Instance, 
les, were retiimcqi by the Wichita : It was observed that they belangetF fb 
county grand Jury Satunlay at .ncx>n, |no less.than seven different regiments, 
in a partial report made before the- Ll’rlsonera report that serious losses 
body adjourned over Sunday. Of the [were caused by the Italian artillery, 
eighteen liidlctmenta only five of ihe [trench bombs and machine guns.* The 
clefenclants named have been arrested. ;13lh Schuetzen division is reimried to 
These are: George Tooper, selling have lost ,60 men from c-ach company 
whiskev illegally:, Will Miller, aodo-,on the-average,.
my; Alvin Wright; burglary: fr'harlle , —-------------------
Cotton, fo fiery  a|bd I.,eon Williams, IGERM * NW ORFPARE TO 
theft. . ' I MARCH TQWARO'8MQLEN8K

Judge Bonner will try c4vil cases' ' i
next week, his settings to be announc- , lADNIXlN. June' 26,-^The Germans

[there can be no question of les8ehliig]^,roup of trestles suhmlUcd i . ___
lOur energetic defepse or our wlli, or of* to render Torv <-onslderabl« - service':; 
shaking our confidence in victory." to Germany even* In the way of mnrt.

Stormy applause followed ihlp utter- w ith g consclentlbus fulfilment
ance by the chancellor^ I oi .oliligatinns the Rumanian flnanclsl

I "Now as before," he added, "the rul-.l.iiosltlon will lie the revearse i>f brll- 
;er of (be* empire, the princes and the'l llant asidi the Roumanian people vvill 
I pi-ople stand closely and conndently i he obliged to make serious efforts in 
I together. .They trust ID our Incompar-, order to be able to meet these, obllga | 
[able troops, our Incomparable armyitlons The ohJeetJon that Germane , 
iteaders and our untied people, whicu ' Is not concerned Is untenable. t,>r we | 
I are UDshakabty standing together and {must render It gioBsIble for the debtor 
I we may hope that thg. Almighty, wh-j tumake payment" 
hitherto has helped us and led us from ! - -

(Victory to victory, .wlR reward th is. SUFFICIENT CORN ONLY 
faithful German people."

Expratalona of Oeputlaa.
Uegret was expressed by Deputy

should tie made there should  ̂be-wTull ir.0.<H»O:' In ■October/ 16<).oO«. In
invesllgatlon made befor,e disturbing v„,,,mb.'r. 15U.W0 and In December 
th** and cnndifhmH oi

‘ These a75.iaiO men. he said, are, ex-
The c,yi^ttlee concluded‘ by I ,,, ^^hahst Class One

.triaturiti i.pte Itiut, It *<*uld not tw I'pder present plsns. Senator Wads- 
best to nni ertake a this - lime a „ f  New York, supporting the
I h.inge In the draft limits |.-j,|| anjfndment. said General Crow

. *» 1, J , ' ' ‘ f  kad slated that Class one would.--enaior SbiIkii of I tali tusked for-,,^. e,haustq<l by the middle of Septem- 
lioneral t loyvders views and Senator 
Chanilx'rlain rejdled:

FOR HALF BREAD RATION ] 

By Associated Frets

, . . SenatoriChamberlain said the Infor-
Geiieral I row der wa.s apiiealed to given the coramittqje waa lha*-_

ahd siibstanllally stated that It was "unusually large" drafts In Aug:
ust, there still will he 4,6u,iX>0 men re 
maining available in liass one, with 
ar additional -l.60.0Po expected through 
he Britlshr'anadian' draft treaty and

Grbsber. centrist,'that the utterances A.MSTF7RDAM. June 24.—There Is} 
of the foreign see retarv V ere still as only zufflcieht corn tor half a bread 
blood-thlailv as ever He a d d e d t a l l o n  in Auslrls. declared F'immI Min 

"Neverth^ess.M believe we have listers PsuL In an Interview with the- 
iwsaed the climax of-, Jnlemullonal | Vienna corresiKindent of the laikal | 
hatred Gefmg.n war aims offer nt>* Antelger,\ The fmid deparlineni Is 

I obstacle to a 4rircn,of God " HUehiplIng to make up this deficlencv |
I Count Voh Westarp, conservativq.Tivlln' other foodstuffs and In addition | 
I said that the words ^of the foreign ( to 250-grammes of beef, two poTlndsJ 
I secretary regarding responslhltlt-y for i»f horseflesn (>e,r person will tie dis- | 
I the war alarmed him snd that Dr i trihut<*d weekly Mllllary molille (

his iluty to l ari V out the war ilepurt 
.metifs work and not recommend pol
icies I Ihihk we -all can read tie 
tween the lines oT Generitl Crowder s 
atslenienl. and I Ihinkthe feels, like 
I and many .Senators do,.lhat a < haiig* 
in the age lim.Hs eventually wilt have 
to lie mafle

"Th ey  feel that no delay < an he m 
f-asluiie<l by waiting two months or

still more ex|>eeted from
t1on>r ■'

raclaMiflca-

ICE PLANT AT ELECTRA
SHU-T.DOWN Ac c o u n t  o f . f u e l

ff» Th# T**"**®

noi
reekly Mllllary 

kitchens will he used to su|ipiy luo.. 
OOP pi-rsona Ualtv for four weeks witn 
a warm meal consisting of soim. liMi- 
grammes of nie^  and vegetables

eid Monday morning. A Jurv for the 
wWk has been called 'to rPTCri at 10 
o'clocli Moftdar morning.

are preparing to march eaatward to
ward Smolensk says an Exchange Tel
egraph dispatch from Moscow.

I Von Kuebimann's declaration' did 
I strengthen the will to peace.
( "Abroad." lie continued, "they .will,

I fear, regard It as a new peace' of- 
' fensive ,\n aptieaJ to 'the good will
[ of England is useless." Gcedt Filed For Record.

Secreury Von Kuehimann made a i j  N Flustauce to O, A, Kil,chings. 
general reply to the crittcisme rals- ||ot 13 of the Southside Acres Addition 

I ed Ih the debate He said the roost ito the pity of-Wichita F*alle, $850.

When the war deparlmeni s enlsig ! ’  FII.FICTRA. TFJX . JUne 22.'—With 
ed program is submitted., members of | tem tiers Hires well above the century, 
the commlllee which |s virtually ,i T„ark dallv. sbiue llmei reaching 106 
unit in favor later of extending th- degrees. Fllectra haa been without Ice 
(Iran age limits, s Ish plans to |ire-,f„r several davs and there has bean 
st rltie by legislation regulations riv mu<'h'discurafort and some actual saf- 
garding the classes of men w’ho shall , rering.
"work or fight " Such regulations.i The Ice plant here la shut down on 
it- was said, prohahly would ezteii I laci ount of the failure of (he oaturmf 
the "work or fight" |irin< liile: gas supply which appears entlraly

Noi definite figures on the en ;oine. and cannot resume operationa 
larged’'urogram were preseiitew It is until Its hollers are changed over for 
impossiiile at present. Jhe uffit;.iais i the use of'coal. This will taka tdv- 
said, to give any accurate estimates eral days. In the maantlme some iee 
but the government proisises to ex-i|s being shippiyl and hauled in froH 
ert Its maximum power In the w ar.: Vernon-and Wichita Falls.

i ■
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WHEN FRITZ'S LUCK LEFT HIM.

Not aince American troopa roI into 
tbe fight at Cantlgny apveral weeki 
ag« have the Teutonic arnilea had any 
luck with their offeriaea The Rreat 
Uarman uffenae at the .Marne and the 
Aline came to hall with the entry of 
the American Iroopa into the flRhlinR 
Rubaeguently .the cn>wn prlnce'a at
tempt against the Khelina 'aector re
sulted diaaatroualy and now the great 
Austrian attempt aRainat the Italians 
has ended In a rout 

At Cantlgny and Chateau Thierry 
the Americana met the German ad
vance at ita furthereat pointe and euc 
reeded In holding ft up and even driv 
Ing hack the Gennun p<ialtlona Of 
course, the Aiuerii-anH have contrllmt- 
ed comparatively little of the oppoal- 
llon to the Teulona thua far, hut their 
participating In the fighting haa" lievn 
with a daah and ardor and courage 
that haa Inaptred our allien

It may eanily he that the Inaplra- 
tlon given hy the lirllliancy of tho 
fighting of the Amerli-ana and the 
knowle<lge that great tiumliera of them 
were coming up haa ao heartened the 
alllerl trcMipa that they are meeting

r f

\t
Shattered Austrian Divisions In
Disorderly Retreat; M ay Not Be

\ecross Swollen River
wl

(PuUta 
ith the

iahi1
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with Irrealntllile determlna- V m  KIEHLMMIII DISCUSSES
THE POLICEMAN ON THE BEAT.

In a speech at Greenville last week 
Harry .Miller told a atory that will 1h- 
more effective In the guliernatorial 
campaign than all the elixiuence that 
will he heard It wan a yery ahorj 
narrative hut it drove home a |a>lnt 
that la the wlicde iaaue In thin cam
paign llcre'a the way the illspalili 
told It

He wan a lueiiilM-r of llo- "ka'n- 
gariMi court" of which Kergunon 
talks and he annured the peoi>le 
of Hunt county that he vtded to 
convict .Ilni Kergunon on the evi
dence of Jim Kergunon. and on 
the evidence of no otie else 

. He relleraieil the lignite mine 
niatter In which Kergiiaon testifi
ed that he iHiught the property In 
a trad%at II-'i.ooO; that he n-ndei- 
ed It for laxatlon,at |8:tou; that he 
Isnued laindii foi $t>t<oo. and that 
he actually nold nome ol Iheae 
hondn for llu.oou in cash. Ile.ooii 
to a Houston brewer and IJ't-.ihhi 
to a GaWanlon hrewer

■'Once I had-̂  a client, one of 
thone piMir women of the city upon 
whom every la-asl of lift* Jungle 
preys One day she came Into 
my office. Iwarlng In her hand a 
little..half feathered mocking hird. 
which had fallen from the nest 

“ 'What are you doing with that 
' bird?" I asketl 'llon't you'-know 

It will die?'
"Aiid she relied: 'I hought 11 for

t'!?;

S E R M I l in  i lM S  IN D  PEICE
said the for-

n K E N D lH E W A I!

I "Kor so long.''continued Von KuebI- I definite reault 
Imann. “ aa every uierture la regarded I -| believe however 
Ihy othera aa a peace offensive—and a , elgn minlater. “ that hefoi-r' ihere arc 
llrap, or aJ sonelbing false for the g.-neraJ, peace iiegoliations In Kur.ipe 
imrpoae of sowing disunion between a l#  the sealous #-fforts of the statesmen 
lies, HO long as every attempt at rap j concerned will resillt In their finding 
pnmehment Is at ooco violently de-; a solution acceptable to all parties' 

,noun<'pd hy th» of a rapprfftich* * _
nient Id Uh» various rountriefl, ao lone: I

I will It he im|H)ssible to see how anv ! *  /* V
cxcliauge of ideas leading to peace caa I l f  C  M U  /

“ In. view of- the magnitude of this

BELIEVES PEACE MUST
u a l l y  c o m e  t h r o u g h  

;<ECOTIATION t.

I w ar and the number of powers, Inrliid 
ling these from overseas, that are en- 
;gaged, its end can hardly be expected 

E V E N T - , i m r e l y m i l i t a r y  decision alone' 
land without recourse qf- dlplooiath- ne 
Igutiallona. ‘ .

“ I belieTe," said Hr. Von Kuehl 
niunn. "that one cbn say without fean 
of cuntrudH-tion. as the result of reve-

Happening  
Told by ti un

AN ATLANTIC
lations. that the deei>er we go into ih--* I 2o.—The ''blockadini
causes of Ihe war. the clearer It be- : nhrt n f Von- V/vrlr 
(-times ihaJ...t,he power which planned f isevv I ora ,

“ I said: 'You txiught Jt and |iald 
tIO for It? Wlial (11(1 you do tflal 
for?"

“ And she said 'I iMiitght it from 
a polheman on my be'aT-i-

"And. my friends. .Him Ferguson, 
the governor of Texas, was the 
policeman on ihe heal of ihest> 
breweries, and they Isiught from 
him lignite bonds and anything 
else that he offereil them Just 
so, the goV(!rnor of Texas Is Ihe 
policeman ttn many people's 
neats; and for that reason Ihe 
governor of Texas should he an

— ' policy has very dark (xiges l.i show-. '
8ays That Country Raspontible For] Kpeukiug on the aetoiul reading of 

Wart-Oermany Cannot Maka |tUe biKlKet for the.foreign office and 
Pledges In Advance. : Ihe t haticellor. Hr . Von Kuehlniaiiu

____  went Into some (piestlons-of lm|ieriul
i pdllcy’. referring first, to Hermunv's 

Uy Avstslaied Press [ relu|lons with her alll*ts , ’ I
■VMSTKKHA.M. June 2 0 -German.v's Relations With Austria

wa^aims were hiiefty sgi lortli. the, 'In  Austria II tTngary ~ said Hi Vou 
((lea that sue wu.s trying to secure j, *vnchlntaiin. "tnu( - hnlliaiil' represen- 
world (l(imiualioii le-lng dtseiaimcd I ‘nlioii of her foreign-"polit y. ■ Count 
.anti Ihe responhihillly,,f.)i- ihi- tonfllt i | Czernin, retired because oj internal 
primuilly ptaa ed op Kussta by |)--. j IHdittcal reasons His igiict essor. 
v'un Kut bimann. the German lureigu-' >>aron iiiirian._js a wtdl trh-d dtploraai 
secretary. In iq speet h to the rcit ft-i a hose loyaitv. 'Triendship anti devo

June 
of the 

e> “ raitlingV
and decided'" the war was Kussla ' of Bo.ston aiitl AtlJrrti'.'City aiul

ranee |i|((>e(l the next worsCcthe “ aeria l Eiombinir" o f  A m «r i role as InstlgiMor and ihen-Kitgland s ' aeria l oomuint, OI A m ^ ri

' lion to the ajliant;e were assured from 
The personal and (-urdlul

can citje.H “a.w tur tvie.wt St. 
'Loui.s,:'( hy German U-boats or 
“Gotĥ .ŝ ’ i.s naorateid ih.pamph- 
■|eta droppetl by jluh'aviators iail 
along the Alli^.liWes in France, 
according to. paje^engers aboard 
a French st^manip which arriif'- 
ed here t o d a y . . , < 

The whole United States was 
represented as being terrorized- 
by the German air Gghters and 
residents of Brooklyn were re
ported to be living in cellars 
fearful of raids, the passengers

W A SH IN G TO N , June 24.— Confidence at Roitte that the war miiy 
be broug’ht to a victorious close this year if the Allies give the Italians 
a  full measure of support in the offensive which has been launched 
against the Austrians, is reflected in official wireless dispatches received 
;t^ a y  fro mthe Italian capital. < ' ’ 1 ’ .
■ These messages say the Austrian retreat across the Piave, in which 
the Italians already have taken 45,000 prisoners, has become a veritable 
rout, but that information from secret sources show5tha,t many divisions 
p f German trbops have i)een detached from the front in France and are 
, being rushed to the aid of the Austrian army.
' The Germans are said to be thoroughly awake to the probability of 
a complete collapse of the Austro-Hungarian government, already sjtnig- 
gling with a half starved and riotous people, in the event of a complete 
’Austrian rout at the hands of the Italians. Realization of this fact, Rome 
believes has caused the Gei*man generalstaff practically to suspend if not 
abandon its great offensive in France.

German soldiers are tie.ng rushed ■ haok where the Italian line haa held . very active In aome aectora. Augtrlan

Copj
nde

i i f i i i , r ( j
tlO#.“ All 
rigBted In 
Aagtralla. 
m fKM . ! 
Spun, Rua 
cotiBtrlM.)

■ The Bar 
dtappi d . in 
akour OUm 
klKl BBM U 
Ha had bet 
CBMit Woe 
•lAtaamaii. 
anoag hla 
ulipdpularlt 
ot war. H 
our Biotor ■ 
queat withe
to go to A 
rad^Ulr

ay rail to the northern end of the Aus- 
'crmltaUsn battle IliM's with the pur
pose of restoring the Austrian morale 
.vnd hot only (htivking the Italian 
counter attack but hy force ot num
bers breaking through the mountain 
passes Into the plains of Venetla.

With such help as iho entente ar
mies can give rmmediately supple- 
meuted HS raiddly as transpoitalion 
(-an be had by (nsips directly 
America and even more

fOSL I official claims of the capture ot  TDrtjr
Undoubtedly General Diaz's men thousand prisoners and on A ltM  air 

realize the predicament of the enemy losses see declared to be falsiflcAtions
■ ■ ‘ ■ . t ( - .................... . . _and their p'urauU ot the fleeing Aus-1 in a semi offlcist note issued in Rotne. 

trlans will be pressed with ardor.. In 'i t  Is asserted that the Italian loasea
withdrawing from Uonlello the enemy ;in killed, wounded and mtsallig acgre- 
probably will meet with as much dlf-;gate^orty thousand. '  Austrian loaaes

ample military supplies and f(Mxl for . itBlUns 
thu army, the Italian general staff Is I tween.

hcuUy as in getting out of the rain: are ^ s a ^  at ISO.OPO by It^lan nawa- 
soaked lowlands along tbe low er: papers.
r(«ches of the Piave. To add to tho i Co incident with tbe luUan victory 
troubles of the Austrian command, | on the i'iave comep tbe news of the

sec-
heavy Oeraaan

Jred 
front teeth 
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beating Qi 
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The Cour

irertlv frn(n I .L 7 j  -------  -------.7 ------L----. (■■■i u(c ( uuicp lun uew> ut
1 V I***'' ■'Ivanres across the IMave have , luHan units on the Marne-Rholms 

1 I " "  sectm;s with the i tor repulsing a second heavy Oer
bolding the sectors in be-

reported to be convinced that the 
victorious sweep of the Italian army 
will traverse the famous ilatnazza pla-

Austrian Claims Falsa.
Previous to the beginning of the

retreat there tiaiT been little In- tcau—the scene of the great batUes , „ „,h(i„. «i„
of last fall—and will not stop until . un,,.,: 
ihe Italians have reclaimed all of the'

I fantry fighting along Ihe Piave for 48 
'The Italians had occupied the

. I ,  (h « r.,7hrK'.nJ th J " " '* *  •“  shelling Ihe enemy lines and 
wlitch marVe!f^Sh^"^e»^rem” "  ommunb-atlons heavily, in the mOUD 

. 'o tVmv  ̂ ‘ he situation is Unchanged al-advance of tien»»nil ( adorns h arm>. ihoueh the Allied arili**-.'* haa Item Capture of 48,000 prisoners and enor- ‘ •“ ’ “ kn me aiiicu am .--., nas beenapture of 48,000 prisoners 
mous stores ol war material by tn 
Italians in thelf counter offensive 
whl(-H has driven the .Xtistrians ucross 
Ihe Piave. is announced in an official

attack on the heights of Blicny Juat to 
the west of the city of Rhalmi. The 
German failure was complete as was 
4ba original blow on Saturday, ni(taL

A German attack on tbe- FrssKb at 
Aiithaull, west of the Olsne, was beat-- 
en off on Sunday night.'

British troops have taken . prison- 
era and inflicted cssualtles In local op
erations along their sectors ot tha 
front In FTance.

broved,to s 
be disposed 
If they coul 
terms. It wi 
there were 
glum had 
some sort 
sible. lnde( 
three genti 
whom was 
sell branch 
cams to me
Wadnasday, 
-ith aome

By The Associated Press.
.o ................... ......... . ROME, June 23.— Italian troops have crossed the old clumqel

"abiegram ro(̂ Vve(i‘‘t'oday'"b7thê  of the Piave River, west of the main stream and re-captured bbv- 
tun embassy from Home j eral of their *old positions there, according to a semi-official an-

"Offensive operations by our troops i i.,.
Sunday." nayn tin* dlniiatch. I nouncem ent tOni^ht. ^

After violent artillery preparations j From Capo Sile other detachments are advancing toward
! the main stream of the river.

The Italians have thrown numerous bombing detachments 
across the main stream where the artillery and aircraft are ham
mering the enemy.

The Austriart retreat, which began in an orderly manner, toon 
became wildly disorganized and confused. Many thousands of 
Austro-Hungarians surrendered at the first opportunity when

that destroyed all,bridges except one, 
the infantry drov-e forward w ith Ir-1 
resistible impetus. The flooded Plavo 
(onlalns thousands of enemy corpes. I 
Hivislons which had parsed the Piave j 
were (lecinialed by o u r  artillery . and !
Infantry !

.MutKello WHS attac'ked tn three col I 
limns. Enemy lines were broken al .

Ila Hell Madonna and .'Vervesa and _
the cities (.(-ciipied. Eroni .Mazenida oygrtakcn by their pursuers.

oiir anai k̂ ŝ iiespi'eate"̂  ̂ tmt nnaMy | Rain which ha.s been falling for eight days broke forth more 
w-cre forced to retreat to the le ft ' violently about da>'light today at a time when artillery and ma- 
sa?.iona *sV\‘V,)r’" ' w  | chine guns began to open up upon the retiring Austrians who
iiri-Honers and enormous booty was were struggling knee deep in mire. i ' ij v -
lapti^ed by Italians , Italian Cavalry took part in the pursuit, hurrying theS ,̂

Aroi-rlcao airmen displayed groat - . . .  v «-
liravery tn Iho ftrivt encoisnlers. lU gltlVCS . ,  .

“7— . . As the Austrians were pre.ssed .by the Italians they threw
* he* Asaocisted *preV"Tt  ̂aw ay  their guns and equipment. They even left on the Montello 

follows: I stacks of bread, canned meats'and preserves which-Austrian
'Vl: '̂•p|;iV“f7ont“^̂ ê̂ *̂.̂ k̂%̂ ’• t^  ay'irî ^̂  ̂ had succeeded in^bringing to them

stsUmk tha'proportions of a veritable_____  _______  _ ____ The Austrians crossed the Piave on rafts in boats which they
triumph for the luiisns and a U'sas-; Iu-a Krouaht uD or had prepared during the darkness on Satur- 
ld'‘ t‘?emy.*‘ night. They left well built trenches, great quantities of am-

Airtady It is announced In official munition and'blankets and every variety of army equipment in 
dispatches frorp Rome tho Austrians ^
havt lost 45,000 mtn in prisoners snd their retreat. - !

In in s
slag in H(\fjMT I I'sl* rday

I W hile (i<-claring .that w h.-it was d,-. : the outset.
. sired for the (•enhan p̂(.-o|de and 
tnelr allies -a free stfong,^ ipdepeii- 

I dent ((XlHien(e, " within ibe bouii-
I darles-dr^H a Idi^them "In bislorv.' • t _____ ___  —____
' llie lur.-ign Seerdary said Germany j exists In the (-ase-ot IbiHm Murlaii. I pampheltS while FVctlch news- 
would haye_lo dc-llne to make „py L  It Is also to be reckoned â umif f  reproduced them in COm-

I (-oilaboration whii-h exlsu-d In th(
: (-ase of Count -I’zprnIn and » bich '
I ( (intrlbulcd to the dual setllenieut i . ,
land soiutkm of all (iu«qdions. also; Allied .soldiers laughed'at the

r a ' * , w v ~ y  at the price :of enormou.

i issued by (lie war offit-i

and who will nit sell ih<'Tr. lignite 
slock or pay his dehl^ with the 
jnoney of IhrIr stale "

lirlor (-ondfsilmis staling her tHisliionj Haron Hunan's' servlc
■| would ‘ 
hiiidiiiK

honest man. a true man. a poli( •*- [ as l(jlte|gliihi m a wav whK-li would
man whom'the pis.ple can trust" • hind tier- w-iihoul similarly

Old 
iriiii 
kor

vii'tes, ___  ___
riiiehlmaim Went'on. •‘ilial an Inter- Me Supplements.

.Hr. V«a

' ;the

I (Ol »(.\ s encmi(-h,
Iteferruig to tiu‘ res|Miitsildlity for

he viewed It, Hr

view- betW(- -̂A Ute Iw-o emperors oc 
( urrei at main heHd(|Uarters which 
(Missihly » ill be record*-d as momentu

W i f .  WE LET TH E * OOW tf

_ Von 1 ous in shaping relations bulwern Ger- I L Y A V  | *A \ / A |  |JY  
Kuehlinann ,sal4; : insny ann Mdstria itonga-ry. Hu(n [ ' I | A U ,|  | i U y U I  I I I

"I do ii(d iielleve any' re-.ixinsllile j the emiierors In. the pres(‘nce of tic-J I L I  ifTU U l l  I  I I L I l  I
iiten In G(-rnmny. liot evoii the cm > leading sla|esm«'n„a'saur$d each oth-J i

-ir tir i(i(‘ im iui(t-(-s of lh('- imper : er solemnly that iTfley' w(Mrjd not ofily ||((-l(il

over It Is (julte l i k e ly  that .\merlca Is 
going to scTiilinize her. immHirHiils 
more cloyely than the) have heeli look 
ed at heretofore. .Vmerlca (-erialnly 
doek rmt want as citizens men who 
have heen trained in besilallly ani 
whose liettPr Instincts have lieon 
ground-out under Ut<- heel of th‘ tiet^ 
man military .sysienT >"*■ <

That kind of malerial win not Irelp 
In thw mailing of the beliei .\merl( a

■'it'.-

sicnuan p'flsohers (M|ilur'(-I liv | tal govi-riimeiit. e v e r  ior a .UioiKcid , lo )a lly  abide hy tht* (-xJsting alliam d
Amerhanwa few rlari a .1 w.-rc ,oi(d I "HI <he (b.mlha ' but lhaf Ihky alao G Intended td !Amerj( ans.-a ft w n a T > s - " " 'r '  'idol l lioa, oi l-.nrop. Iiy starling. ,lbl.4 war, strengthen, widen a i^  de(-pen II In,
«d aa saying that lh(-y wanted to come I The ,Idea of world dbminaliuii lu Ku-j P(>llllcuJ, military and ccjonOtpIc dlrer-
to America as soon as the war liffovcr \ P'VovuJ by Na lions.’  ' , ^  /.

’ isdeon, i ursusjit to the ex|>ressl(Jn of the |
W an llw to  gel away frhm Gi-rn)any.| After ilei larliig that the revelations ■ will of these.'two august p('rsonages. [ 

and wanting to (-ofne l(( Aiherlea'afe ; “ ••d m ( a [o»iie shuwod Kussui as , rcsponsilile state.smen foalhwith en "r
.... . ( , , , .  1 I I*” ' Ixiwer which planned and «leaire(a tered Into (-(vci'eifpinidlng rieiotlatiob.-. .  *n------  -7 i.

Iip.lhnir favor, hilt afli-p this (sou is n,,, , (̂,|, abetted her Undj During Jus visit lO'He.rlin. Baron Hur-| H.AHllA^I.. Juno 25.—Texas „ Shale
. KnglazuKs-^IUHKle strengthening th -Man dlscussfVi the fundamental ques-; tvoops will oe (ede.rallzed next week 
deslr(» for eonfllf.t. Hr V'orx Kitebl ! ••en* fhoroi^hly In conferoncos wifli pnd mohlllzi-d in flan Antonio a  week 
maiiw-'again declared that Germany . the chatiwllof,- the exchange of views later,-liffgadler General R H. .McrRII 
had not eiuertalned any bellel that’-being carried on farther in wrUIng. nsaerted uimn hU return front Aus-

Tliey probably will be coifTtnued oa-frin, where he haa been in conference — .- r v t
the ot-caslon of the chancellor's frv-f vStth Adjutant General James Har-._ a--Thsrs is arVk/V'’Uwjcstlon 
itirn visit to Vienna. - , ley. |MUttrlan'"“hon#er offenslva”

I  ̂ I General Hsrietr has Jast.j^elurned
I Bulgaria's Relations. from WasMngton, General .--McHlll

"W'lth. Bulgaria too." cpnilnn»*d tho sgjd. =
[foreign secretary. "re<-ent events, ev.^ ..All necessary equlpmeSt-JSSm'hand.

In a way eahy for* all « « ‘.be Praee negotlstiona^ hav-h General .McIMIl agserted. .anff troops 
(hat our positive desire* * "

this war (ould lead even to the dom 
Illation of Europe and much Jess that 
of the world. >v,

..In intr(Mtu<-4ug nis statement of the
iicmian war'-Htms, the foreign mints-iicnii

said:
I "I (’onsider it necessary lo say quitc 
klmply amsnd Ir 
understa.nd. w
arsj

"These in brief." added the foreign 
secretary, are our roughly sketrnc(\

facilitated tbe drawing closer of,many 
personal and political ties. ' It la a
matter oT'regret which the Uortpan 
public shares that Premier RadosI

will >gu . into aethtit traibteg within 
■ r tney are mob-forty-eight hours after 

lllzed.
'Wo were Informed that the Fed-’

that will come out of the world war It 1 »ims. the realisation of which Is ,who haa .(been pillar bf our al ieral Inapoction wotld he made aa
is not of these prisoners that we 1 "olutely .vital and neceasary for Cef; Ujance. refently "eeklgned from inter-, sqon aa we were ready for It and

must think, blit of oursehe.s and, Rr'gardhig lielgluni. tlie foreign so(
I flat puliU<al.

America.
It has been esilmaled that If the

! n-tary saidi
'  ‘ ‘ IR 'a s  .SWSIISiWe -miisl de(-lliie to make, as

reasons. The
assurances o f Ids stu-ressor atti 

I exalted.^ personality o f the great 
It . siatesm^an who wears the Bulgarian

explicit I WH will be ready botore this week is 
ind the! up. .Major J. Wa»T I'are of the AM-

I Jutant's uffire. United States Army,
111liepartDtent 4>f the Uouth. has inform-

I were, a prior concession by giving a I crow n are a gimraptee to pa that there ( ed me that Inspectors of the regular 
sial'efnem on tho Belgian question- "III be no change- In the policy larmy have been designated ahd Ihe 
which would bind’ lie without In ih(>, hitherto followed." . ' In fection  will be made next w-eck"

War ends without a victorious pc(i(-p
"for lie^nianv the German wnckinr i *I>I‘ 'b would bind’ us without In lh(> , hitherto rollowed. " . ' ! Insp

' , - 1 least binding the enemy." . [ Hr. Von Kuehlmann again went--pv- , General McHlll asserted that he be-
man,will work until .noon In bis dav.'s.j f I v .or Ihe question of the HohritdJa which Glevee tho iierlod of training al San
work-t(s Ds.y his uart (jrTtae iniercst Peace Question. '  Its the subject of negotiations helween , Antonio will be short. The men will

''Vllh reference lo the iieare jques-, Turkey snd RulgaiTta-snd added: "But be put on the border and re(-elve 
cfU, tho-German -national deld , rtie ti„„  Gr Von Kuehlmann quotes from i there does not exist any coBflltt In ,their training there, lloraes now in

former Premier Asquith's speeĉ h of interest between us and Turkey."rest ot the day he will have to liiake use bv the border patrol w-||| be turii'
-May 18 In which he said that the Brit- Hr Yon Kuehlmann anncyunced that, ed over to (the new guardsmen 

■. .̂ w- Ish government would not tbrn a dea f. within ' the next few days a  confer
kefted 4liat be Is likely to do sonic ear to a peace probosal If it was noj^i'cnce would be held at Constantinople VERNON MAN CHARGED

W ITH OBBTRUCTINQll iW ^ r iu g  the noon hour 1« ambiguous terms. ,, jshere the questions that had arCseh
-g in g e r in g  lae noon nour I HK,.wise can. make the sanm, betweesi the quadruple alliance ani l  - - ^ ,

And nlk. thoughts are quite ^ikely to--det-laratlon," tfddhd the foreign secre-1 "the fnitCasInn iieople" would "ftnd ! '8. Ileyser. special agent, ahd f? S 
turn toward AmSih-a If we want to "kbowlng It ro be also ortr pol- a acttlemsnt." i Hsputy Marshal Robert Goodfellow

, . , . . .  K  '— I As to Poland - Dr. Von Kuehlmann went lo Vernon Saturday afternoonpunish the German raic for what It "Once-rlie ttOment arrl - -  . .Ives -when.! said that not only was the Pollan with a Federal warrant issued by Uom^
hap done (h this w-ar. we might bar < are not tu pruphlSsy ttiat the nations question Inherently difficult, but the ' misaloner J-,A I.AnU--for Hie arrest 

r (« r ‘ (K (. ,.„r "*'*t'*' •“  present looked in batlle | nlinoat Insensrabls connection be -of /  <1. Init|7(..«.. I. ... |,i,;.TT-„, .....j.r’u 111 un ( lie ( n | iHf nu (uscus • (S VOUKCVl (U(l lie- - Ul J. (•- leilS, S clllzcn Of, VemOn. W HO
tn m irom Ameriian after 1C Is over ,̂ ■|n egchange-qyesce views.'one of thy tween It and 4h« solution offtbe eco-Eis charged 'with attempting to Inler-

But. Irefoie We can do anvihing WE preliminary cgndltlous must be certain
■ f  m ■MUST W i n  t h e  w a r . degrees o f  mutual ( on'flilence Pi psi-U

iother-z-htmesfy and chivalry.

nomio quesllons '..,eglstent between'ferf, with thw operation of the draft, 
AuslrlS'Hungary and'tlermnny had sit. Lutz .will Ite given a hearing before 
far |>revented the a|talnn*enl of al-Mr. I>tntt probably .Monday.

grsat quantities of material while the 
extent of their other casusltids may be 
Indicated' by the thousands of bodies 
TIoatinsrV -fha waters of the swollen 
river,
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iTA L lkn  TROOPS REPULSR -
0ERM|AN ATTACK ON WEST

Oisatter teems to be written large i
Uf ANMuiat^ ^

PARIS. June German«i
attack agalnat pont

L'Joni*fh".'pr.v“̂ * ' ”  ‘‘ * ^ * ^ K ' ’h e V b n h e  Italian, at Bllgny
T, Unable to force hi. way beyond j aVu“  ‘ Imrd * ”̂lU*tlngwest bank of the river, and wito I A lter tiara iignungting tkB O e m u s

lulliisil wnh-e|iê J#isthrown acroas the atream i were completely repiIIWil.vrnhqietJi 
ay by tha flood 
mountainav tho

& !T h ? J !* l I ! ‘ h !!ls?S ?J «X ilth V h e !» '^  repulsed a German
tack In the region of Antheull (west

from tha mountainas tho onoMty began
- -  - ■ ' 'it.

to a  statement 
e today. The 

at ■
left a grsat many cannon on tha (west, . ,,,,«m en t aavs
bank of tha Piave. while hla retreat-1 •‘ • ‘ omeni says
Ing infantry columns, according to the
diepafehta. are already being pretaedj AUSTRIAN DEFEAT IS
by Italian detaehmentia thrown over to HAILED WITH ENTHUSIASM
the easterly aide of the stream. | ---------

PRESSINft THE PURSUIT. j K  24.-The laconic
From tha Montello. p'lataau—4outh-1 hullctin from General Diaz announc 

ward 'to tha Adriatle comes the saifie j jng that the defeated Austrians arc 
atory of tha-Austrian retreat. Tha retreating In disorder with tile 1U.I-
PiavoLNver -formeciy emptied Into the 
gga quite near Venice. In tha first
rush of the Austrian offensive the 
enemy Succeeded in crosalng the old 
river bed. whlchjiqw is a canal. Fron\ 
his positions there, tha foe hat baSn 
driven and the Italians are rslentleaa-- 
ly pressing the pursuiL'

The latest newo dispatcheb from 
the Piave rfver front, sent out on Sun
day. tall of l^ llan  ^boly1blng units ba- 
Ing thrown ackpat main atraam or 
4ha Plavb, sHMkh beams, to- Indicata 
that the AubtrEhn retreat waa not 
stayed at the eastern bank of the 
river. • 'i-—

sA FpSfr?P,N HbPE.
that tha 
hat bean

a forlorn hope for several days. The 
effect of the defeat on the intamat 
situation of 'Auttria-Hungary whan 
ones tha newt la made public, can on
ly bo cenjacturad but it may be that 
the Itirilane have dealt the enemy

iana-Jn pursuit Is the most heartening 
neks received ln[,AUled countries In 
many months. ■ .i-- f

Although not! 
to the exact exfi

lies may

mnE Is .vet known as 
x^nt Ot ftlke Austrian

tire west liank of the Piave except at 
one point and was able to cross tbe 
river only under the deadly fire of the 
Italian artillery.

"Yesterday gave Ms the crowning rw 
suits of victory. Puthed up against
the bank of the Piave In a atrip of

bom-groutul ever becoming narrower, 
barded without pause by our artiUdry 
and airplanes, the enemy after having 
maintained himself desperately fOr

sai rlfirea on the rtiiht bank ot  the
river, began on tbeVnIght of June 12- 
2.1 his withdrawal to the left hank ot
the river.

"The croaatng o f the river under the 
deadly fire o f our artillery ’ continued 
yesterday protected by a strong ar
ray of machine guna and covering 
troops, which after stubborn resist
ance were succenafully driven back 
with our troops at theic heels. The 
Montello. at the right hank of the 
Piave w ith, (be exception of a small 
portion of the bank at Mulaite where 
tbe H(ruggle''ls continuing, has return, 
ed Into our hands. So far more than 
4,000 prisoners have been conntod.

“A great quantity' of arina artd ma- 
"I kIndX has fallen Into onr.

defeat or lK>w far the llallans and Al 
lies may he In a imsltlon to take fuil 
advantage the statement of the Ital- 

.................. (a Til

harder blow than merely that Involved 
In tha military feat of pushing him

bin commander In chief (a liatled with 
enthusiasm by the morning paper*.

-------
FLOOD PASSED TOO LATE

TO RELIEVE AUSTRIANS

Bt Annw idtM I-rcsf 
.ITALIAN ARMY HEAIHJUAR-

terlal of all — ~  ------ -- —
hands. A'n extraordinary miinher o f*  
Austrian dead covers the ground of 
the struggle. This proves the nafor 
tunatn valor and the grqat defeat ot 
the enemy ”

HEAVY GERMAN REINFORCE
MENTS ON WAY TO ITALV

.f >

By AssoclktM PsMg 
W A8lllNO TO >r 

cheered
ters. Sunday. J u n e T h e  ^ es t of|,p,» pursuing 
the Piave P'vnr flood pagsed yes- scms« i

l lN O T O K ^ p e  i 24 —Though 
by the neYrA- that the Ualtfus 
itilng the defcateil Auatnan

the Piave P'vnr flood pagsed ^**1 army across^the Piave. Italia^ offloera
terday but the falling waters earae 
ioq late to relieve the position of the 
Austrians The inundation went six
teen feet above the low water mark.

PIAVE W RITTEN IN BLOOD h 
RED ON AUSTRIAN HEARTI

By Associated Press 
ITALIAN ATlMY HfeADgiry^RTERS.

saasw 0 4  '__** *P Iu a  «as^as.A . * D lm « r a *  l a  IxA ln eW
r y  1   r  - -  w _  s a a a a a s r s s s  -  - - r - - t ■ t ■ ■ j - - r  -

back acroas the ^ la v#  river. Thera ^jnge 23.-^"Thp word -'Piave' is being 
hava baan no turthar raporta f*ra -. gritt^n In blood n»d letters on Aus

trlan hearts." said a dust covir^l.■hadowlng a new attack in thjh moun- 
taln saetors of tha Italian front. Thrill-
ad by thalr signal victory- In tha low
er raaohaa of tha battif, front, how- 
avar, tha lUtlana and (ha AlHad troopa

ahd military observers here are pre
pared to hear at any time o f a atlffan- 
ing of the enemy line .iind ot the 
launching of another offensive move
ment supported by Oermana with
drawn from France for the purpoae.

IBome officials suggested thdiay that 
the absence of any great enemy actlv- 
Ij^ along the front in France and 
Flanders during the past few  days 
might be accounted for by the more- 
jment of German reinforcements to
ward Italy.

'1
BURIAN WANTED POSTPONE

MENT AUSTRIAN OFPENMVE

sweat stained Italian officer, who has 
been fighting every day foY ■« week 
with scarcely any rest /save for Frl-

---- . - - - „ day and Saturday's lull An the mighty
fighting *h that^ th e a ^  o f^h e  fg|. 0,^ banks pr the river.

Jy Assndstsd Prsoa
LONDO.N, June 24-»--On# of tho

. ,—  ----  -- . —  —  — . principal objects of the visit to Oer-
in to ea r^  tM  *,(ending hIs time as many of Baron Burtan, the Auatro-

* — -ini. Alpmliofllcef tramping to and fro > Hungarian foreigh minister waa to ob-

may ha axpactad ta mast any new | saving tl)#, shoutliig- imtll
move with tha atuhhqrn .r** '*^ '^®  Austria's plunder expedition is defea:-

Following 
first news 
Ihe Marne, 
the country 
anxious to 
the men of 
1916, Admi 
of greeting, 
and beyom 
work recet 
marina cori 
tl has full; 
no finer ni 
In the worl 

The aup< 
tha marine 
ran meet tl 
of the thn 
serve In th 

Tha exp 
Tice" mean 

Marine o 
'fuaied tu SI 
officers wh 
nianding tl 
erscas. It 
one of the 
Ing is Uul(H 
directed tl 
■Vefii’ Urti*' 
brother of 
. Une ot III 
known to 
Sergeant 
of the Uni 
three times 
gresslonal 
the honor

I

rising, wh*
led t

which so far has hulllfiad tha attorta |gd - ggjj " ; q year'old Deputy Ban- 
of tho Austrian amperar to corry tho (iiette. who Is siiending his time ss , 
war Into tho plains of Italy and ^11 igg Alpmi lofticef tramping to and fro > Hungarian foreigh 
tho e^p la ln ta  of his Midlora wtth ainoijg the soldiris telling them that tain consent for an Indefinlte poot- 
tho loot from tho eapturod citios. victory Is the one way to securp jxjnement of the Austrian offenslva.

P***^-. . *‘ he correspondent of the Dally Mai'
i.< A F r a n c o - S w l a s

Whether the several., enemy dlvla- 
lons on fhe western bank of the IMave Rebind th«< lines the civil popula-iat Annemasse. on 

. . . .  , ...m Is, undir— . .
stnicHon In _^®,.ket across i+lugees

T ^ A N S
A

Will be able to escaim rapture ^J_'J^"ttlon Iŝ  undlsturbeiF"ithce being butjlKirder says he learns from”  an UDlaT-

i J ^ k f l n r e r a M  j - J
, OS _ ............. ...........................  .....
'/UNDER A DEADLY FIRE .the threatening foiod prdMam and rapa

the Piave will lie the mhkt Interest 
Ing derelophient of tae next few hours
The river 'is  swollen itnd Vienna, toi**'**'^^
JU-IAUat communlratloh, seems to be ; 

i 'preparlng'-Uie 'way for unwelcome > B' t««nrii(.i(i Pros 
'^news It dnates at length on the bu.'-{ ROME. June 24

s s Ed  r iv e r

pearhable source.
- -Jlarnn Burls n pointed out that fall- 
nre .of the'drive Ih conjunction with

j questions might lead to the gravoat IB- 
irders, swM revolution, tint 
wetjA'pediAmed to remain

volution, tu t
__ , lead

s'xirAtn 1 I l*inal'disorders, slra
deftA placed on the troo^  bykhe heatr ' losses In men and rnaiVrm ih^e been o„ 
rain* aM  thp torrential Piave. Most suffered by the Austro Hungfri.ns In 'fm o' l̂î b̂t be t'de^o?^? \
of the Austrian bridges ace gone and ^he'defeat which the llallans have ad-1 Berllli It Is i.dH»n 1
the Italian heavy artfilery-Ha stIU with- ministered to them on the Piave front ^mm^taH^'otfeSSwe^’wM ^  
in rwnge'ai two points where the Aus- the war offhe aiirnmnced Nulay. The , H u L lm
trlans c ro w d  and ^ a r  the" river,enemy has been driven from the en- u L  A u s H lg C "

A  ■ • f  ■ * . i -. ' '  ■ .'/I' , .

the allied 
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for x'-Onaph 
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.al(Jeratlon. 
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(Puhllahed by sperlal arrangement prepartMl to find her under urrokt. 
with tha McClura Newapaper Spdl- ainre one of the phyalt Ians attached 
oath. Copyright. ItlS , by Brand Whit-1 to her anibulaiiee had been In several 
la ^ , under the title "Memories o f : times from Naiiiur to report-the var- 
Bllglum Under the German Occupa-Mous diffU-ultlea the Germans were al- 
tldg." All righta reaerrad. Copy-1 ready causinK them there. She and 
righted in Great Britain, Canada and! the nurses with her had remained In 
AMtralia. All rights reserved for j Namur throughout the homlHirdment 
Pfaaoe. Belgium. Holland. Italy. ; of the 2trd August and during the 
Bgain, Russia and the Standinaviun idaya of the dreadful week that fol- 
couatrlss.) lowed Afterwards the Uiu-hese had I

--------- ! taken her Red Cross ealabllahment to
' The Baron von der Uansken had! .Maubeuge. But now Maubemge had 
dSaMsad. In th a t‘ evening to lugulru I fallen—we had had news from James 
abour Otbeon. who two days before | Barnes and from Commander Gher-' 
h|td gane to Antwerp with despatches, ardi of our navy, who had come down

B y  B R A N D  W H IT L O C K

v»-.*

with the mimiH les fixed in ll^h »i-i<

Otbeon. who two days 
gane to Antwerp with despatches, 

la had been accompanied by the old 
Cdkiat Woest, a dlatlnguished Belgian 
stataaman. ]uat then experiencing 
among his Belgian fellow citizens the 
uhiidpularlty of Uie pacifist In times 
of war. He had asked fur a seat In 
our motor and we had granted the re
quest without asking why he wished 
to go to Antwerp, and when a little 
reddialred German soldier, with hU 
front teeth all gone and a great gun 
on hlB bdtih. had come in the rain 
haailng Ulbson'i passlerschlen. the 
name of the Count was on It. as was 
also that o l the .Marquis of Kaura. 
sacratary of the Spanish l.«gailun. 
whom Gibson was to bring bark from 
Antwerp that he might be at the bed 
aide of a dying aon. Gibaun. excitinl 
with the prospect of adventure, had 
departed with hla aged companion.

from Berlin with German officers ex- 
presaly to witness the redditlon of the 
city. ”

The English Ouchssa.'
The Astoria had an empty air and 

Uie porter in his uniform was somc- 
V hat subdued in manner by the new 
guests installed there, but he sent m>> 
up at once to the apartments -of tb<*, 
Duchess, and at her door I found two ! 
unshaven and unkempt sentinels, and. 
while doubtlesa nut barbarians, smell-1 
iiig very much like barbarians. The/: 
denied mo entrance, of course. I sen; 
fur an under officer who was there, | 
I lit he was powerless, and then I , 
found an dbllging oberleutnant whq ‘ 
i-poke French: he went at once to the' 
Kummandantiir and returned with I 
Major Bayer, who apologized for the | 

eparted with bis aged companiun, delay, scolded the two sentinels and 
and the Pacha had arranged uu entr'jgave orders that I was to see U>e

tod, eriTi
the armgwm' lai es that bore the si.irs slowly.the h 
of their*prudent duels, ghile tlie chll ll'v oihui the 
dren and tlie iiuii'rmalds scalioretl 
light and left

I waiched^hem in amuiement ami .i 
leellng rlamg In Ulywbreast I hat olio 
would rather not avow.' ami tliere just 
licrdss the way was lire soft tan tiwrk,
1 itiply and iiaused.

And oue eveiitint after 1 ha-l lies 
I |iat< hed Htinie hiisliieas with .i tier.
'Ilian officer tif high rank. 1 coiil-l no* 
leslht the Impulse to ask lilin wi.v 

I tlie officers must needs gallop iiloiig 
jllie  proioeiiade when n few va.Us 
I uway there was sm li an exci-lleni isi<
I liark route, made ixpiesslv fut ridliu.

Me sliruggeil Ills slnuildi^rs and re. 
plied sriileiiioiisii |

I'Th^y nre

oir
t J

mat,/ raomArwv

J

BCte, had agreed to leave off firing 
for a time, to allow them to pass 
through the lines, and they went liear- 
iDg a napkin to use as a white flag - 
like Napoleon 111 and his table cloth.

The Count had gone, as the event 
proved, to see If his nvernmenl would 
be disposed to conaider some means. 
If they could be found, of discussing 
terms. It was said by the gossips that, 
there were those who felt that Bel
gium had done her duty and that 
aome tort of truce was nor impos
sible. Indeed. I had had a call from 
three gentlemen, Belgians, one of 
whom was connected with the Brus- 
•els branch of the Deutsche Bank, who 
came to me one afternoon—It Vaa 
Wedaeaday, .the 2nd of Beptemlrer -  
wlln some teulativee guggeatlon of 
conference, an armistice. Monsieur 
D— told me that the Germans had 
summoned the forts of Antwerp to 
surrender, and with great htssilation, 
and with evident appreciation of the 
fact that he was venturing on most 
dangerous ground, suggested some 
sort of truce be arranged by the Pres- 
rSant. 1 could, of course, have notli- 
Ing to do with such a delicate busi- 
nesa. I could only axptaln very care
fully the neutral poaltlon of my coun
try and that I could make no demar- 
rha on unofficial representations or 
without authority from Washington. 
And .Monsieur I>— wheeled Into tho 
diacusalon of those famous cannon — 
a formidabla argument, to he sure I

Gibson was back in a day or two 
with Count Woest. who. however much 
a pacifist, had shown no fear of the 
military movements they were coni- 
palled to drive through 'xm their re
turn journey, but was as uneqncerned 
under tire as though he had int***) a 
militarist. His mission, whatev 
was, had be^n wholly a failure, 
any proposal of dlsruasioli nr arrange
ment he may hove made at Antwerp 
had been coldly received and iustantly 
refused. •

If was a relief, but worry was never 
abaent long and It promptly came in 
its protean form, as a note from th * 
Durhesa of Sutherland, written from 
the Hotel Astoria, a hostelry which 
the Germans had taken over, as thev 
had the classic Hotel de Bellevue ct 
Flandre and most of the other hotels 
In Brussels, to be used as a cHib (or 
officers.

The note of the Duchess was urgent 
and I went at once, not altogether on-

Duchess at once.
She was Indisposed and reclining., 

but sprightly in her smart Uigllsii i 
siieech. recounting her ezperiences 
since leaving Namur with her Red i 
Cross Ambulance. German officers 
had promsied her arcommodiGiuns in 
a train to Holland via Alz-la t^iapelle. 
but she was suspicious and (eared 'hat 
she might be taken to Germany an I ; 
held for ransom. 1 assured her that 
tber was little likelihood of that an 1 ■ 
that I should try to arrange for In-j 
to go to Holland But she did uut wfish 
to start for several days; she was 
not feeling quite up to the journey 
aud was willing to give her word of 
honor (hat she would keep to he) 
room aud her bed. She was enjoy 
lug her adventure with the relish that 
our realist Anglo-Saxon race has iu ; 
all that lavora uf the romantic, but I 
w-aa Just then for speeding all psrt- 
iiig guests of that race. The (act that ' 
she was nut quite ready to go was, 
however, an excellent argument u> i-ni. 
ploy on the Oertnan ineotalltv. and I 
spent futile hdura trying to see Major 
Raver to ask him to permit the Dudi- 
ess to remain. But I could not find 
him. the world had changed Into ,i 
pandemonium uf grey motors, gray' 
uniforms, unshaven sentries, and. no 
doubt, swarming spies, in which it 
was growing more and nioie diffi
cult to find one's way about. Hut 
al the close of the day. as Vlilalobar 
and I ■were telling each other our ex
periences. Baron von der Lam-ken 
suddenly appeared; he was jii.st in 
from the field of battle near Ixtuvaln. 
and In his great flowing rape uf light 
blueish grey, with its upturned w-lUte 
collar, and his silver helmet, he look
ed I'ke Lohengrin, but a IxtUengriii 
whose swan had overturned in his 
(rail bark, for he was quite wo* 

rough, and worn with fatigue I 
a glass of wine and took nd- 

of the moment to arrajige (or 
the deplhqqre of the Duchess, nurses 
aud dot-torbis^Von der (-.anckeii ob
tained a motbt or two motors, lor 
them, and the necessary psi>ers uiici I 
asketl James BameWsJo escort them 
to Holland. Two days la^r the Duch
ess was out again. Interebtjug In her 
nurse's garb, and at the Legatjon she 

j asked to see the Times. Therb-vjvere 
I some old copie’s and she settled 
self In a corner of the ^alon to go 
carefully over the long list of dead 
and wounded. And- when she had

' ■ i
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lie pouring ever Into Brussels and finding nsle their hotsc-* 
her eye glasses and looking up - liumes-sumew here aiuuiig the poor.'•and Into the Bel 

with an expression from which ull who are sTways so huspllubU- and are 
the zest of adventure had gone, said: i so near to pain and trouble always

>ne she quietly (uidcil tin* paper, laid 
down ■

"This is probably tbe end of the that the 
world, there will lx- none living after 
the war. 1 dread going liaek to Kiig- 
liinil wjMw its ‘roll of honor’."

We wen- only b< ginning, to learn 
v.liat the war would do to us. just 
liealuiilng to apprehend Hint the world 
I ould never again be wliat it whs 
Ih.il all those who siirvivt-d wuuki 
have wounds that would never heal.

Refugees From Antwerp.
All clay long wc heard Ihe i-annon- 

ade, that dull thump of the guns. We 
used to stand in fBaeiiinled sllenee aiel 
listen und mark the Intervals between 
tbe reports The Belgians wcto mak
ing sorties sud tlie> weie still <-cjn- 
li-sting with me Gennans the (kisses, 
slot) of Matines. Gibson had .sc-en Ibi- 
Klng standing in the niUlst of a field 
uf turnips, coveru.l witli mud nnd lbs 
grime of luiltle And n:eanwtille tni- 
Oermans had taken his siiinbi-r place 
at L.ic-ken. tiiere wlu‘ re the clr.nc eri, 
from Ihe .Monnalc> had moved to ihcise.,̂  all sbout 
sweet measures of Gluc-k, and thc-y bag^ 
h.-td riimmagetl througli the ap.irc- 
ments and drunk his wine. The King 

sniH'ed. so the story ran., when I.e 
told of this; wlsfle B ru sse lsa :, 

indrgtiant. Saddenecl refugew-s ' wc-re

v share the little that pain 
and Irouule leave them.

Three times the Uerimms had tak 
en .Malliies. and three times tlie Del 
gian troops bad driven-thein out unci 
c-uc h time In tbe sling of defc-at the 
Germans hud wreaked their veiigc-anee 
on the- c-lcillan population The- lovely 
Grand Blac e was deslroyc-cl and llr ' 
I'athcdral was altmuit buttered down. 
Ihe c athedral where oh nlooitlit sum 
nicT evenings Jeff D nsecl to play 
the c'at-illotis. filling all the air with 
tiielr lovely niitsic-. and when* llie tall 
fiuirc; of the- Catcllnal c*Hiiie and went 
in lac e and .-.c ariH and red

\leniiw-|)IIe fresh troops |cfmred 
through Brussels every day. and ev 
cry tnoining along rh* boub-vnrcK the 
Germans paraded Tbe enormous Aits 
Irian cannons that w'c-re, movine no t.i 
the siege, and when It was not can
nons if was mllrullleiiHes. with tlieir 
sinlsl r warning »o ihc- people.

the- I'slais cle .Tusilo- 
bags werp-nllc‘d to make a harrleacle. 
aiWI units -gaped ovc-r the ramp tnwarcl 
the otiarter of the- .Marolllotis just 
he low

Tha Arrogant .German Officara.
In Hie aftemoons Geiinau oCtic-ers

along ifee avenm-s 
It wa.-c the hour of 

the proinc-nacle In the .Vveuue l,uiilse. 
uuder the cheslnut trees that hlossum 
twice a .voHr along the wide iilalsance. 
hruacl ikcrtcrtcc where on ph-gsatil 
days one used to inec-l everyhody into 
knew .\lotia the ptoinenndc- on pleas- 
silt afterntioiis then- iihchI to be ladles 
atid gentb-inc-n walking. Ixjws ami 
smiles aiid lilted hats, pretty clilldren. 
lii.v dogs with jingling harnesses, old 
women selling toy ballons and girls 
selling flowers notes of blight color 
in the c iiseinble In those days, |tius<- 
clays of expec tanc V. Ihe people clung 
to ifo- old liablt and tiMik the sir 
llic-re ba 1-cfore. Ihuiigh mere werc> 
no more -mires and tin- hats were lifl- 
•-d sob iniily ami cute bv one the laclles 
all appearecl In mourning lliit.llie ehll- 
dre-n. wllh the c-hiirmliig insout-lanc-w 
of c hlldhcsicl. still played there and 
the gav m ile Griffons and the swag 
gc-rlng IVkinc so were all nnoon.-erli- 
ed and the cihl woman waddled about 

.. .. wllb the grcHi cluster of toy balIcKins 

.-fltclTii all their translucent colors. Iiobblng 
s.ind akiilnsi each other above; her head

And II was jirecisely along .this 
piomenade, ainl not In the lirldle path, 
tlie ten bark road across the way

Soul Ituc 
I’russlsns")

lie- checked hiiiiseir ,is Ihu'igh re- 
gieiiing the uilinissicin. and then h-' 
ndcled
"Kant j»iis repc'ler c c-hi. veins save/, 

on doll nialer les U-lgc-s ' i Thst 
must not he repealeil. you know, w 
must murllfy the Belgians i

.Xitel he brought clown a < Iceyed fist 
on the table

Two days taler, however, harrh-rc 
were pul up across the alloc- reserve i 
sux plelolis i|H>lh reserved (or pc-cb-s- 
liiansi with om nlngs just laige 
enough to permit jne to pass The 
children iiluveci Gore agjilii. Ih.- clalp. 
Icroini-nacli-s wi-re ic>sumed, hioI the cd 
ficeis rcsle tJierc‘aflc r along the brldsl 
path I never knew whether iicv le 
mack had anjihing to do with that or 
not Prolcahly not Post hoe. ergo 
propter hoc ’ IS one of tho log c al 
(allai-Pa I used to read in Jevons

1 could be more certain of th- ef 
fec-t of the paiM-r wltPii General H.ci- 
bit von laittwilz so kindly gave lu 
lu prulei I the villa at <jiiatr> Bras. 
Buls-Fleurl. where during all those 
troubled seeks Ihe rahhils had bec-n 
nibbling al tbe rose- leave„ nnoiiiiost 

I od. I bad procured 'be paper to ciiilel 
' X'Iclor's apprehension I. mil one utter 

noon X’ lclor eunie nit.i t<iwn sml re 
purled (but on three oc-iiislonc cb-i 

.man soldiers had >v-i.-in the I,•■use.
* runi.iiagiug evtiry«rh-'ra azi I Mui lin- 

ally when he priutin c-I be p iper .mil 
I showed it, IliH iifflie/ n cionm.ilid 
I said.
I 'Oh. yc-s. this Is the limi-e of Ih- !  
j Ainerb aii Minister, and w i- have or 

ders not to visit It. even If there should 
lie wine In the c-c-llar'” ‘

Howev-Ar, they amusnl Iheinsalves ! 
hy making X’lrpor s^ wile duru'e (or 
them, spurring her hy tapping sig ' 
nlfleaiitly on ihclr pistol holsters 
There* were no orib rs of c-ourse 
agsliisl Hist. St .cl the gardener's imor, . 

overawed wife c-iiulcl iiol claiM-e very 
Wl*|l

What orders there were, indeed, f 
, seemed to he for the Belgians, gild 

these with their i|iimer(iiis prohlhi- 
' Hems c'onveveil In nollc-es. came to 

take* up hUiiosI as uiu< h room on the 
walls of llfiissels as the news of Gc*r- i 
mull vlrloiles c-onveyeci In Lea SoCT 
vslb*s puhlli-es par li> Goiiveineinent 
AllFiiiaiid I The news pulillshc-d hy 
Ihe Gprinsn governinetil i 

; -vJJrussels, w-lih that gocel humor ' 
w hlelfTis some* Frc*nch wi IIct say a. is 
one of the ls*i*l forms of c-ourage. had 

. lakc-n heart of grni i> from s rumor Iha 
t Ihe Geiiiian srmy was In retreat In 

Kranc-c-: It took so little to eneoiir 
age them and to send their spirits 
mounling I'p to that time, c'veii 
though the three days that Ihe Ger 
man iroops'were to have heen pass- 

.lug through the* c-lly had lengthened 
' Into lhr*-e weeljs. and the Germans 
; wore Installing a gov-ernuient. the 
, lb « lowiispeiiple had perststenlly con ' 

.islderisl Ih*' cotidltidns as temporary;
I they were eclnelneed that Antwerp waa

oimiiig to the relief But 
liaiid was laid more hc*ar 
III One inornliig I went 

ilowiiHialrs sod funnel a nun wlih a 
very long dark, sericms ini-e

It s Ihi- last straw' 'rtp* p»-ople 
svoiil endure It”

XX hat '  I asked
\X'h>, the order ahont ths plg*s>ns«,' 

In- said
, . The Last Straw.

■rtii ri‘ was a m-w afllcho that morn- 
big sluliiig that Geiiiiaii sol{llers hu<l 
oiders to lire on any civilian riding a 
blivH*. anil that uny one isiasessltig 
Ciirrii-r' ing>;ons wonld he Irb-cl tiv 
coupi martial' The Interdirllon of 
pigeon * was (h** la.si' straw , th** popu 
lutloli wimlil lie III revolt We laugh 
I'lir. It s'l-i-meil so rhllruloiis Of w hat 
linjioriaii* •' w i-n a b-w pigeons' 

f '* But It was iMiportHiit to fhe Belgi , 
iir:s (or. .is .li* Le*'Val explalneil, the 
rearing and Irdiiiiiig of pigeons was a 
tiiillciiial spoYt, slimist us popular as 
urih>-ry Kvirv Ib-lgluii who couhl at 
foril it had a * oioinlil<*r. or if It were 
not cpili*- th.il isipiil'ir. many persons 
ilbl so, thev hail Ih'-ir .-lulsc uii-l in  
Suiiilsy Ihi'lr iim '-'si., the laud till 
■'ll wllh eiiloiiilMiplilbV as jealoiit of 
their rights as the loiils of th** olclrii 
limes w h*'ii lh*‘ iMissesstoH cif a col 
oiuhp-r WHS on** of the seigiiioisl priv 
llegee

The tleriiiHUs. no ibi.i'it, bar.'*' that 
plgisiiis might soar awa,v with liifor 
Iiia'ioii. a ilmilHr tear was the iso 
livi* bir Ihe harsh miusnr>-s with ii 
gaiil to I'v'i lists Tier Ttn-inls wer 'ii 
eri'Hseil everywhere, sentinels were 
pl.o 'll al the Bori** lb- Namur, at the 
I'orle Louis*', at Ih*- 
Mots everywhere

Ka* h iiioniliiK hail Its new pnihlbl 
lion. It was torblilib'ii to take photo 
giuplis III the Mri i'l and public places 
or to illstribute new ipapers. or to tap 
1 •'! wllh ii'legrapb or leiaphuna wlrak. 
there wi r<* oft repealed menaces, em 
bruiing wlCiile piipulatbins. ' lucalllles 
In the iieighlsirhoud of which (ale 
graph or felephone linns are d«Hilroy*d

c-nirait* *• to the

ralleii rejeervee aux cavaliers" (the | liUpregnahb*. und every time Ihk wind 
path rcierreci for riclera; that the blew the sound of cannonading ner 
Gc-riiiaii cilllcers would gallop, gt/alght |jV they were. |»*rsiiaded that the pjngciltlcers would gallop, i l̂^algh^

,iyf_
will be iiiinished by a war csitilrHiuirou. 
no matter wbelher the Itiliabllaiils of 
Ihe loiallly are guilty or not " 

i And then on** morning there was an 
afflelie ili.it gave* a lust blow to Bol 
glun pride an afflchu that bore a 

. Ilnul humiliation Ihe Belgian flag 
I was everywhere ordered down Many 
had lak*-n in iheir flags and elosad 

, their windows and shut their doors 
111** *lav tho Geruians arrived. Iiiif there 
wi-re houses wlicuT*^ko fUgs of blark 
and v**lb.w and red still floated Am* 
now tin-se inusi eomo down They 
might be "c-oiis|*|c*red a provocation." 
Hiitiuuiic c'd Ml*- notice of General von 
Lull w liz. ' by tlie German troupg ao- 
jcmrnfiig In or passing through Bbua- 
s< ls " .Xml hi- sdcled "T.he .Military 
Govi-riiiii*'iil has tio jnienilon by this . 
iiieiistii** 1*1 wouiol Ih** sentlu* ipia and 
III** *llKnliv **f ,itie Inhabitants It had 
no olhivr end in vl**w than t*i preserve 
tin* *l(lz.*ns friim harm

Hut Ihf* |i*'cip|o rea*l the afflche in 
sorr**w- Hii*l III sliaine The* flags came 
*lown lh**se cm the Biilace Hulal at 
the slriiifb'iiiit tou*'h ol a pbl*il l*y Its 
wearer

Hut thi* billowing morning I'jere up 
pear«‘*i anoth**r afflch**. *lgii-**I v by 
' ’.urgoi.insi* r Max. a p*-orPi'n.ilb)ii Ikai 
was Ilk*- a * rv of w*iuiid-*d prld‘..tbal 
ritltf^-leiTTSxIth |iai riot Ism- i> rncallwd 

riglii.il >Tii* lamutloii of the tiov- 
ernor GeiieraN Baron voii *bir f.ollz 
I'aeha. xchbh i^lil that no Belgian 
wcjubl be* ( Hlb*d u|ion to renounce his 
iiairl'ilic s**iiiiai*'iils. hut It b* ggoc| the 
pc*ople to make this additional sacri 
Me/* and iwtienlly to await Ihe hoUr 
ol repaiatloit

Th>- answer of the Military Govbrn- 
or of BruzRels to this appesrecl the 
next day, all over th** town on all the 
Walls; the iiroelumaltons of the Bur- 
Koinas*c*r hud bi***ii eovereci over dur 
Ing the 'lilgttt by while pu|M*r—blank

T H E  M A R I N E B \
entrance of this country Into the--Ku- 
ropean war. The sketch Is prefaced 
with Ihe famous battle hymn of the 
marines, the tong that Inspires th** 
marines in every battle they fight. 

The hymn l»  as follows:

Following tho publication of tho 
first news of the marina adve.nce on 
the Marne, every recruiting offR-e In 
the country waa awampoci with men 
anxious to get Into u a  Dght with 
the men of whom on Thrlstmas day,
1916, Admiral Dewey, In a .message 
of KrecUng..Jo the raaTIues. at home 
and beyona the' aeaa. wrote: "Tho 
work recently accomplished tiy the 
marina corps at Vera Cruz and in Hat- 
tt has fully juallfifMl my. belief tha, 
no finer military organization exists 
In the world today."

The appeal (or recruits Issued by 
lha marine corps states that, "If-you 
ran meet tho one In ten requireinciita 
of the thre«-lii-one service, you ran 
serve In Ihe I'olted States marines."

Tha expresalon "three-ln-ono ser- 
Tice" means "land, aea, sky service.”

Marine officers in .New York re
fused to say anything roganling the 
officers who are supposed to be coro-

mte of the ?n The ’̂ flghb | The United Stales marines

They'll Guard The Golden

From the balls of Moniezuina.
I 'To the shores of Tripoli,
I XX'e fight our country's battles 

On the land as on the tea 
I'lrsl to fight for right ami frt*i*clom 

And to ku'p our honor elevan.
I Wo are ttroucl to. claim the title 
I Of United States marine.

reeled that 12 fhips u f w:i* .‘s- liTMti 
On Decemher 22. ITJii. cori-rn-ss-iij^*?

. ed a resolution dec luring K.c u 'l*'*i>- 
kins c uminancler In cliief .in I ut^poinl- 

, eel officers for all Inc ,-•<-*■ Is llnu 
I III servil e. ThU w.is Ih* .ir *' sl**|i 
taken toward the rreution of the n.ival 

Strefta. ' eHtabllShniMit which lias won lnip**r- 
ishable futile bit lit*' fn ll« 'd  Stat**s, 
and upon which Is bJVed the claim 
of the marine corps to be the ■<ildcgt 
in servUe.' 1

"In Ft*liritary. 1777 a iMttutlon of 
3tl0 ntarliies und lundsmcii, iimb-r 
command of .Xtujor Samuel Nichols, 
was lanib'd rrom the fleet under com- 
vnand of t’oiiimialore Hopkins at the

I Our flag's unfurled to every breeze 
I From dawn to setting suu,
I We have fought in every clime or 
■; place
I XX’ lieco we. could take a gun:
1 In iher^ow  of far off Northern lands 

And'’ In sunny tropic scenes.

iajamt of New Brovldencc, in Ihe lla-

Tlie murln*'S al«n tiaik pari In the 
buttles o f Lake I'huinplalo an*l Lake 
L. 1* in the union hetween Ihe fo il- 
M'Gillou i,!vl III* ('>an*' it'd L tv a ii.  
In th*- (lyhl l* l'.**-*'i ih<* I’ r -1 .l•*l̂ l am 
Ii* "K'nilyni u, an*' Iji Ih fight *in 
r.aU*' Bim/hsrtra.'ii. On sti**re i'i**y 
wt-re w ilh 'ih *  aiiii.v under Scott in 
(■anada-. wP . *;*-iiernl ■■ Vt ihder ,*vj 

plenhiirg with G iicral •.trkion. st 
J l i  leans i.l .\*irla I’ ilut B.iPl 

ii'oro jKid In sundry abatis, on the 
< *. I I of slqlin' un*l oa h- vhor* v* of 
Gh* sp* akc. Trqd . D*-I;-,W.I'-*

■ W hen  Imilatsih-'siilliiJs b—. out 
In Georgia to -Ashq - th** *lia,i*i*abl** 
forn* of th** army jicHtg to ni l viRnle 
*,*iute. t ’tdttneUl'oni'nafiinHo .Xrililu jld 
Henderson o f 'th e  marin*"eNmoniiitlv 
voliinleere*! Ills s»'rvlee.v stnl iKja *.n‘f 
Ihe- **orps al that Hu** ■■•i ^ i r e  
Throughoiil South'-tit X.-jaam.i. anil It* 
Ihe Kvi-rgihOes o f Flnrl'l i tlii-y. o-iv 
ed tnidt r General .I*-«sii • aualu*l 'h»* 
treai-hcroils Cr»**k und S<-inlmil'; In 
diaiis.

■•I rom 1846 to IM8 iny ciiri*s was 
eng.xgeil In the war with .MexI* •>, 
where It figured In *-vory'quarter, ami 
n'ad*- a most t*'Ycel!i nt record' —  

Stormed Chapuitapce.

Hit? div-s n^Jh tlVm  »  health to you and to our corps 
rrn t In 7914 and ih o  Is a '^ hlch we are ,..»ud to serye. 

& e r  of K L. NpVllle of Houston, | >“  fought for
One of the enlisted men of the corps And never lost our nerve-known to he In France Is the fnmoJrt! ^nd ne^er lost our nê ^̂ ^

sergeant Dan Daly, the only *«ldlPr 1'f
of the United Sutee who fiae heen , on are guard"
three times recoramenddd (or the con 'Tht-Y win find the streets ,are guard

resslunal medal of hqnor. . Daly woh 
' e honor first during the Boxer up

rising, when he led the advance of I - authentic record of mn-
7e\in** Th7*a^ond''unre'^hls ‘}[-i rines in America bears .'the date of 
rat^/l;n.Jmnnnr^22li«iV»?v In I1?I, eon I f^***." * «y » Ujiptain Stprretfs history, 
tura of*^ t^? Uberte *ln’  ̂ Haiti Th'e “Three regiments were organized fri' 

o » ird  Jhleh u  .loo, .fmior A... ' York for, Bcrvlce under the (lagthird Rtxard, which is now under c o n - o r e a t  Britain. It was presume!
that the liativa Amerirans were .be'

ucn froni ull

%

ed by 
The United States marines

i hanms. asaaulteil and euptiired the 
I English. Torts prot*‘ctlng (lie ikiaads.
'takSig a large quantltyN>C.t'aannn aii'l 
*lti(ltajy stores. This, th*' first? battle 
I o f the American navy, w aa (ought an*i 
won by the marines. * Itt

' ' ‘SGaaswii qoua ataosgt tke?* keryice. , ■
Is tnclr part under John I’aill JorteV^,  ̂ ‘***,'’.1 ,
la* Mie hmtle between the RanKSgainil IxH(e''- September IJ. **^‘ * * ^ ’* j|]''

I tha Drake. In which Lleiileniint IIFal-' I ’A’’' ! ' - i i v  Ihe storming of the 
' iMCfOt'tl of the tnarlnes lost hfs Ilfo <zisllo, t’l^hi-d 
Bt^he head of his men. AgSta. l n i * “ " held by 9 
0 ^  great battle between-'“ tha Bon liolh tim marina ‘ '®rij.*'
iTomme Rltbard and the Sarapls,' in ' . O B a ^  M^ni- Ii|rjj^aq^X^|r m
taklm, III** ciartnes numbering.. BIT 'h** first adTaltr** fit ije . jicfid-.aiT-hls 
Joat #  kHled and woundwL la MK2 command. These sHtne Mexican herue.x 
tjqfiluii Barney, In cdmmlmil at the Mn tSy^and lk.'*:t i^-re majx'hlng lo 
Hafte A ll), fitted out.by the sute S t*;«k fO » ,»he str. ets
of WnnaylVanla. iflth a c r e w o f 116 ,(»fTV*!ddo,' thv^slrttal of. Japfil a. ,i 
seamen and marines, captured theiParj' o f  the eelebrsi|e«l waoeilllpiTi *i( 
Ifrltlsh ship General Monk In Dela*] f
ware hay after a.hotly contested com- t>g * up (he j ap.i’i**tit eigplrw of
bat. This has bpon considered one-of .mpSti tU• itWn

•d inc 
by Majiirs. Twiggs end

.'orfs.
Hey

night Mtai k on Fort Sumter and In 
the butib* tiv*(wecn the Alsbaniu and 

' tho Kesrsargt*.
I •'During the snm**-. year on the 
, V. yuuilng th*'.v w* r*- flgliling tlie .la- 
: puiti-se forts kt Slmunosukl. Japan.. 

I'hey also |iartl< lpati**| m me tiatlle 
of .Molilh- lisy.

■ .xiurliies tm*k pn't f*n me •■xpedl- 
ii*m hjjulnst the s.tvagez of Foi inosii 
In 1hCi, un<l lv*o. ill o[H-ra 
lions of |87l.̂  (.gainst th** forts Ih 
('or*-a. wh*-re th*‘> l*>tl tho auvanre 

i ' In I»>2 a d* tui iim**nt or'marinos 
»ns landed ul Xlexundrla. Egypt, (or 

; Ihe puriHiRi* of pri'servlng nnler und 
plevellling pillag*'

III I'V.'i two liuttalioiis of murines 
wf re sohi to I uiianw fo*" the piirisiao 
of ki epliig tninsportulhin op*-n a* rosa 
the Isthmus.

,i ‘ 111 I89I. during the Iniuhle with 
, 111** negro latsirers In the Neviijrfa is 
liind. s detachm* ni of msrln* s was 
landed lo,pTrtt*-<t American llv*-s aq*l 
properi.v .During Aiigiisl of that yegr 
a *letu< Imo-nt. wss landed ui ViRpu. 

I rulso for the prot*-i'tlun of th* Xiuer 
ban ''onsulute. ‘ -

j During the n-voluMon In-^tav all 
I III IH9;i. murines w<>r** landed In Hono- 
, lulu for Ih* proiei tlon of Aii'P-rlcnn 
lliti*re*i's us well us ih*i llv*-s ami 
I'rofuriv Ilf Ant'-rhun r*'»l*K'ftts 

"ilsrliii-s

In t9n:< a tonipanv *jf» 
the coinmand uf Ci^laiii A. J .Mat 
thews,- was sent lo Hemil, Kori*a. lo 
pnitei t Hi*- Amerli sn ■•■gatlon.- 

'■Dlslurhed i-ondlllons la I ’sAania in
* Id* 111 to th*- holding of *-lecilons were-
• ause fiY the sending of an expedition 
to ihiHfb'mjniry. In May. I»un.

1 "|■|l̂ leMI*ul <'on*l|tiima fit the XX'est 
Indies * auswi. a ImltHUoii of marine;* 

.to be si-iil iht-fb III Xfav. 19il6. under 
the-. I'oniinand of Xl.ljor fatlln .No 
s*-rvl* *• sshlil** was perbirnred bv Ibis 
battblioii.

. *̂ ln Hept ember. I '♦('«. fo 
'sdiil

inastn**s, under I low Ing llie Spanlshswsr aud iHter was 
urilrrcd t*i the Bh^ppine's. where lu* 
teorgaiiUeirrh** I'^tTippln** scouts aha-, 
mad*- ihui faihous rigliUiXK iirganlaa- 
Ikin on** of - ttiii iiiosT"'i-ffleleat mllt- 
tnr.v «(u< hint-.'* lit the Far Fust 

Ueii*-rul llarlMii*!' .ofi**n tells an 
aniupiiig story of his servlc*i In lha 
scoiits A- * oiiiniHiiilIng ofr.i ar ha 
held Hie rank of loloiiel Ills official 
title lu'lng. .I t; Harhonl. rolonai, 
I ’hUInplin- ' *iuis loaptuin U S A ) " "  
line ds.v Harliot*l ,;i*t k new headquar-' 
ters * h rk. :oiMl--ln due course of ttroa 

four baltai the i let k'SiKiio*l an onler Ho signed 
........  - ■- • ’ .......................U S  A ,Ions <if marines were sdnl to Uul.s, If • ■('aplalii J G Harlsird 

Hiiil lsl**r. Iiv ttinjuhiimn with the c.ihired. Btilllnpin** s*outs " 
army, bc uuie the aimy .of f  utian imc., in mo-,. , „|une| Harlsird
ifl< Bllon parlfiThe army uf t'phan us 
(Siloii sucvct'ded In pacifying Ihe lii- 
clpleiil .Cuban (evolution of I9U6. r*-| 
nisliilnt: in the (hid and occupying 
Cubs for about two years The nia 
rlnes were ib** first In Ilic field and 
lU*  ̂ onjy trtMips engaged In the dls- 
Msmament .of the iiisurgeiM fortes' 

And so jhfl story goes Neatly-ev ' 
«’ry jiwiiw. .Xmerlcvn inartnea show 
thelT nn*tlle on tome foreign shore 

Harbord Up From The Ranks. 
Brigadier .(»*uieral James (» Har- 

Ijiord. r . S. A., now Biting * omman- 
iler of Ihe insrJije *llvislon In fVBit*-e. 
made a gr<i«t mislake, accor*Ung to 
the iijarlm-s. » h*-n “tif- » enl Into the' 

‘ his lot with 
Than

after twa

aiijeratlon. has been recommended be
cause of gallantry In tho face of fire' 
at Vera Cruz In .1914.

The kind of enlisted men who are in 
tbe marinea .la indicated when It is 
recalled that among the fighters are 
Rdwin Denby, former United States 
minister to China; Eddie Mahan, the 
(amoiin Harvard football'star; Betn,-;

the -most brilliant net Ions that rver 
occurred under Hi*- American flag..

1 In War With Tripoli.
I "lairing the war with Tiiptill, In 
I 1802. In the fight be!ween the (rlgare 

ter fitted (or service In this clfmate ; Philadelphia and lh«- ,Trl|>olitans. af- 
Htan BuroiH*an. The field officers i ter most gallunT exer*loiis.' Lleiiten- 
were appointed by the king, while the ' ant Osliorne and his guard were niade 
company oTflcers were nominated by prisoners. 1ft the fight on tlifc Tri- 
the AmeYIranlinovInces polltan gunjioats Aunuai 2. .i8u.2, Lleu-

! "On Jude H, Bie contlncnUI 1 tenant Trtppe. engaged In a hand to
congresa reso lve ‘that the compactihand conflict with a Turk, was-saved

iuit'
td rooderrf Nintmerre kbil civil

tHie oiirtirealr of t-ho rtvfi^.vsr 
thetl/m diitlds me.mariftf-s were call- 
•*<1 WiKin to perform wehe «s  rein 
forrements to the forces at Koi* 
Hiimter, Fort XX’ashInglon. on the Bo 
tontac river, and Fo.'t Pickens, Flor
ida- gjid to dest/tv', the,qavy .yard. 
shlp!t” e tc , gt Nw-folk, .Va, 't'iitr tar- 
tWp*Dhl' fn' llte Tim butllc.^oT **.11(11 
Run, irt. Hie capthfe o t Hat>«ra/I 
let, ■ In the InipoTif cxpeditju'i.

W* re used In 1894 tot the , , ,
s.iippr*sslon of riots during the rail ,h2•,ol.,h.r^^.f^ 

-troad stVlkes In fallfornla Fr*mi 1894 ' th 
to 191'T diwnt hipeti^ of marines wen- 
used to pnilect Amerleaii consulates 
in Korea and t.'hliin^ "
- ‘'ill 1898 a detachment of martm-s 

oveupled (Jj^ianrannnin. Cuba, ilefetid 
liiK It sui'AtiSsfiiny. vvith.’ h*'-assistance 
of the ships, aguipsl about iidft***Jipnn 
lah anidlera. tniis holiitng-a, base for 
the navy. In the- battle of SunlUgo.
July 1898. they (lislinguisho<l theiii- 
salves al Ihe steondsry halteiiex 
whl*-h. t| Is beheveil, 111(11(100 most of 
the damage t i'tln* .Spanish cruisers.

years-1« .XHiulauao. -a here he foushi 
side by s|.’* with .bis present t-h'ef 
uii*l liittiiiuii* fiieiid. General i***rih'ii{C, 
was or*l*‘r*‘*l ,-i a-sunic (ommani] ol 
thi- Bbilippine I *iqitr.'ii;l.irv In Uontral 
Lwzoii H*- -It'll -'.t-. iisuion until 
1!»14. when'll * '.iis 'iirI* IH*l to fjl-tri 
to the rnit**d*'M it* s uu I asiilgti* I ‘ 
duly^At the Br*'* l. i "it, t-’i.n Fraii*;:s - 
HubseijuetiHy bo w«-ni into Mlfzivo 
tslth <h*neral IVrshlng-iu th*- efforr 
that was riiaih* to Tupture the liandit. 
Frumlsso VI1I4

III the (lies of th*;-iuih|arv a*'r*ice 
insthi lion on Goveriuus |s|a,i | theie 
Is s -pilz** es.av v.rIF*'! i\ y*»ars iigu 
by H.*iiHir*l. lli*n u I:-i tet,j,i* of I’O*-
aJry Thai essay »h t l woir the: g(>*d'v

■“  pi-Ti.raeilal o f Ihe ln**tllaH*ii.s**s. T!ian „
oral Harbord (hero Is no, more ia -ffor i*r•iiaredn**s 
teredMug figure in (he reg'ilai araiy. An army offi***r 
Thirivkone years ago iUrlMir I was Just General Ihinsird as ' <Aie of the ablest 

fanner laiy. He'officers In the It* gular Army, a mart

! In .XIny _*i(. that yriifc;iiiafl!ies wer 
‘ ilnilrnl Dewey's

an ordinary Kansas 
; was liorii In IHtiioia .112 years ago, and 
I w'beii a small lad he had gone wMi 
ihl'k iiarcpts to Kansqs. uml In due 
I course of time he was sent .1(1 the 
iKsnsas Agrlcillttira'l <'olleg*-'1o mastm 
, the si'lenllflr 'details' of agrlMiHure. 
But MarKor*! waa not 1i)t**iHl**d fut a 

; farmer.''end he kii*-w It,*
Jn 1887, there was a va<aii* v in hla 

; rinner t>ov decided lo try and win It. 
iTheri.'^was a cuinpcUtlve examination 

nil ihe' yoiingsj'er who won the honor
................. ■ now ('olon*'t

raxey went lo 
i*rtl went bad 

to llie* firm Two y**ara paaaed. nnd 
then one.day In January. 18s!i, liar

reV’eiiHy de'#Crlb*d 
liTea

inagnettc per- 
trategist. and »

•anq -tne youngster w tio wi 
8wbs Charles iv! Swuzey. 
Iswtiiejx U S '*A, sip Sw't 
lXV*»st I’oliit and . (larnortl

hetween the ertrw'
. bay Is dissolv.
'o f that 
the

' corQge^iJ orgli 
re
“ 'Resolved, that two h;itts.jlona 

marines be ralsid, i on'-lariiij* of one 
<olonel, two Iteiilen.iut eolctnels, two 

mar captain and second baseman of i ntaJof** «««> other officers as usual lit 
the St. Louis National leitgue baseball!other regiments; fnat they cousi-it of 
laam. kM  thousands <>f other sturdvisn eqitsl nmtiber o'. prl/ i',*8 with olh- 
fallpwm of the same tyiie. representing ! er battalions; lhst\i ar}ih*iiur cat** be

Carlow, one of the greatest athletes 
over graduated from the Uarlisle In
dian school; Ernest Gleiidennlng, the 
actor: Frederick W. Maurer, the Arc
tic explorer; XX'lIIlam J. McCoy, a 
nephew of Major General Barnett, the 
Commandant of marinas in XA'ashlng- 
ton, XVarren Stratton, a Rhodes schol
ar at Oxford; "Dots" Miller, the for

and Vassachusefta I by a sergeant, who passed a bayonet 1 the liatlle of Bori Ho,vnl. an-l In .t:: 
nd on .November 10 through the body of a Turk Th* ma 'the expeditions and actions whi, It f*il 

?ore n single vessel o f , rlne corps figured prominently In • lowed elong th.» coiift and -jp the 
sent fo sea. the martne the remarkable march of U«>neral i rivers of South Caiollna. (•^rg'.n and 

(i -by li e foHovsing Eston. the American cdnsul'e-t Tunis. • Florida. They partliipatel In the
' ’ ■ ncRilv ■«

cat**
taken that no iieiraons be app<iliitecl 
to officers or enlisted In said battal
ions but such as are goo*i seamen or

from Alexandria th Derive, ncartv '60" 
o ( j  miles across Ihe lU-sert of NciHhern 

Africa. I'lKin arrival at IVrne the 
marines, under Lieutenant O'Baiinun. 
stormed sjid captored (ho native (or- 
tlflcations heiilcd down Ihe Trinnlltsn 
flag, and Tor thii first time In the his 
lory of the couplry holst*^ (waJ of ,)iu4 ip

every walk and profession In life.
Captain Sterrelt recently prepared

a short hlstorlcr! aketch of Ihe ma-, , . , ,
rlnes which has been printed in para > »o acquainted w’ lth maritime affalrr 
phlet form and is now being mailed , as to be able to serxe t*- ndrantMo 
to the families or nearest relatives by sea when required; '.hat
of every officer and enlisted man In they be distinguished by fl*.* naiite of 

This sketch gives the Jiis- the 'first and 'Secon*l Daifill.u.s of 
(le famous corps from Its or-[American marines’’.'

I lk  years ago. up to the "On December 12 177C. coni-,i* » i *JI-

to

Of e v e r y  oi 
tlw corps. 
t « y  of the 
^ ilis t lo u .

the' Ycpubllf on a fortress of the old 
world and turned Its gun upon the 
onemy. Thereafter 'TrlpoB' wss In- 
'.ti'ilhwl on.' llte lianners of the marine trobPt 
coepa. y+rd.

“ During the war ot 1812. in the vie-' “Duyii 
lory of tho Constitution tover *' the York 
Coie/rlers the first officer kllle«l wss . rins's won 
l.leutcnsnt lUlsh commander of the di4|qrljan

I property.

battle between the Merrimtc gn l (he 
MJnaegQta. Cutn-brrliuid, Hoi 
Hf Ltawrenc^ At Roanoke 
Wllmtiiglon,, C. operations In iHe 
sound of .North Carolina, and In 'u** 
.lames and I ’piomac rivers they also 
atglifad. Ort the lowiit, MVis|it«lppi 

fhe tasrlble tiiniult av Ihe p-*i

, lanilfil from Ailnilrm Dewey'a (lee 
I St Cavite. Bhflippliie Islands. .iu_hoIi 
i the fort and naval station after t}ie,
I baltlt* of Manila haV ' '
I In the Boxer Fighting
I "X I th*' ouilireak” of ih** tbixer up 
[rising in  ChlnaTn l9ti(i marines w-ere 
.sent front .Manila (later reinforced tv,
I inorrnt s from Ihe l.'nlte*! Rtaiesi. "tm announ 
landed In China’, prtfticipate*! In 'the ‘ *pe* led f t  , ,

iba llliM rf Tientsin, and the march to sue* es*dvely through
I lyk ln  to the ri'Ilef of the ,Am<*r!i an "
.^.tegallifti which was licing (*e»leg**l 

A baMikJlPii of marines, under tin

officnrs In the 
of splemliil tppeaniiu **. 
scNialily, a hrllllant Fstr 
great wrll*-r on qiiH 
- filrlgadter General John A. I>*Jeiine 

(If the marine < orps., who Is expected 
sbotlly to su* y**<-d, to *!ie marine com* 
nian*l In l-'riinv*!. .fV a nutlve of .New2 / 
tlrl*.-ans. He organized and woe tbe ' 
first < omimitiifer of the areat nitirine 
Irattle iraftlmg liuiitirat guantlco, Va. 

nnintvudi'd si Vera Ce*iz In'ISH, 
lu a grudust" oT the N'utuI A i ud- 

tn.'

Jle *-ol 
bli*l lu

. l*or*l deckled Id forsake lh«* farm fo r i 
the army He enligU-d .4 s a urlvatu 

I **'l at Ihe time that
(ommlssloii

saga o f tbe .'forts they oiqre 
m’a*nl(alhed their reputation. 

"|a IgeUvinarlnps were Ihe
cCupy the Norfolk N'aty

rlQC ihe 
In, July. 1Sfi3

ruariue guard .-Clr,aTsa ehf

lapqk'Z sn*1 ' eontniand of Major Waller. In tlrlober. 
.ftlan*;. o ff. 1901, landed Ift (tamer (nun of the 

ITillIppIne islAndsi and. sufferine 
many hanishiiis- aftd nrtvsHin**; 
mate bed enUrwiy.-across, the • island 
ihrriigh a most hqstll** cmintrv x 
number of lh*» msiV died from the 
Pp.rdshlns rii«''ounleied.

"In .November, 1903. a compxnv of 
marines. commanded hy Captatu 

[Thorpe, and-mounted on camels, nr- 
lo-m ^nted sn .Inierinan reiiresenis 
itlxe of. tbe state departitcnt across 
;the..d**or(s o f Afrle* Into the heart 

que1l>n|X.| of AbjLsainl i to Its capital for a lon- 
iqiblic I fciegt e. wiUi ^ing Meiiellk

he 
11.' 

e\ fry
nen* bmntls**lf)ii*'(l grad*- In three 
irionihs lie was a lorpornP^tn six 
■»ttontlw s sergeant, anil at lh*e liegtii 
Ping of his second year In the rajtk

RUMORED c a n n o n  PLACED
FOR BOMBARDMENT PARIS ,

PXRIS. Jtine 22 ’ Bremler Clemsft* 
(ta il and lu'on Brami. under secretary 
tor <ffe<tiv*'s .iiiil |M*iisi*inH at the war* 
I fflr*'. bail u Icngtli.x licsilng bsfore 
«lje Kenale army <ommlllee-on the 
qi!>tiloii. of c(f*'i ilv**s

It (lus'b^cn *»rd**l> rumored that th* 
-T u nuinlMT. vary-

tUi'f.

first

_ Germhtis Im v s 'plu* . . ......... ......... ..
V as one of the iioiuotnmtsslone.d.sIhtf-iujLir/.m eight to of long range >
and In Jfily. he w*-tit before th" i-snnon for th*- borabwrdtncnt of l^ ia .r
Inc-il lo be examlnetl fflr a •■ommis - ScM-r.i! riu<*sflons w**re pul lb F r »-• 
slrii. whhb li<* won with flying rylots nilcr (icnteii* *'uu. inosf of them ^Cou- , 
August 2. 1891. Bresldi-nt .M* Klnlev . ,.,.rning thi-. ruiiiop. hut lieTH la led- 
slgsi'd the jlociioient which- tnade-i; a* |d’e gosui.p.
JatnAs G Harliqnl dn p((lit,r of the ___________ _________ —»  7
regular armv , - ' NEW WAR CREDIT W ILL

Praitically all of General Jlsrhords I - . B E  A^KED IN GERMANY
servicw as an offlcerr up lo th*- tlm'* '

riots -it) New 
hattalinn ot tpa 

llsjlnctl*
g iia r i^ l

Iu Ih* ' Uurlug su iivutfracUott la Korea,

he was or*l*-red to F'rance as General 
Terslilng’s cjilef of staff had 'hem 
In the cavalry ' The regiments In 
which he has sc *11 most service'are 
tha *(>th and II1I1. Hi- s'Wt*wl Ih Cuba 
(during tb* rw*.uU'ilruuiuii p*rriod (ut-

AMSTKRDXM June 24 Th* relcU- 
stag I hi* v.i-i'k it'rtl be asked to nsss 
a II*.w voi*' (*f * redll of t.'i.OOO.OftO.lMHI 
D’arks ai-irT'lir.g to lha lUsrIlnee 
Teg,-Malt This will lulae ('.ermany 8

.-war d*ht to IJ'J btHtiaKi.iMa marks.
1 8 .

\
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C A S U A L T IE S
i

June T i.— ̂The 
imtrIctpRtIun pf

■ U f  AmM'Ulpd I ’ rrai
WAHHINUTON,

■teadUy increaiilnK 
American iroupa Tn the (iKhtliiK In 
>'raDce was «narply inarKed ln to
day’s casualty list Of the l-"i3 men 
named, fifty two, IncludlnK three of- 
flcem. were killed In action, the 
heaviest death roll from the haltle- 
field yet made public.

Probably no paitlcular action Is re
sponsible for the number of killed but 
ii Is an accumulation frudi the five or 
six sections of the front where the 
Americans are rlKhiiJiK and from pa
trol actions us well as from the larg
er operations like the attUick yester
day near ('bateau Thierry to rectify 
the lines, (ireat care is exercised In 
forwarding the lists nut to reveal the 
losses in any particular engagement.

The British take simllaj- precau
tions, yet their casualty lists last 
week passed the dO.UUd mark. During 
the week, so fur as known, the Brit
ish were involved Iniiiu major opera
tions except on the Italian front. A 
comparison of the American and 
British lists however. In some meas
ure, forms a gauge of the llinitiul ex
tent to which the I'nited States has 
as yet been able to bring Its power 
to bear against the (Serman Invaders.

1.

ARMY.
Ay As.<K-lated Psesa

WASHINGTON, June 22.—The ar
my casualty list today contained 153 
names divided fs  follows;

Killed In action. 52 
>.U I«d of wounds. 26.
* DIM of airplane accident,

Died of disease, k.
Died of accident and other causes, 

ten.
Wounded severely. 37,
Wounded, degree undetermined 
Missing In action, 15 
Prisoner. 1.
The list: ’

Killed in Action,
Captain Jesse laiwen. Chicago; 

Lieutenants Quentin K liOgie. New

2 .

G Wolff. Belle Pourche, 8. D.; Nlch- 
olal Yushik. Cleyeland, O.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined, 
Corporal Henry H. Johnston, In

dianapolis; Prtyatn Qrvllle W, Bar
rows, Miles City, Mont.

Missing In Action.
. Lieutenant Guy I). Libbutts, Ben

nington, N. H.; John A. White Jr., 
Duncan, Ukla.; Corporals Kdward J. 
Curtin, Roxbitry, Mass; Peter J. Mc- 
Curnilck, Koxbury, Mass.;. Harry K. 
MeWhIrk, Dorchester, Mass.; Pri
vates StanleyTiagor, Chicopee, Mass.; 
George W. llraham, Springfield, 111.; 
Michele C^elll, Baltimore. Md.; Kd
ward C. Cerniack, Chicago; Edward 
P. June. Boston; Kdward L. Luts.Buf
falo, N .' John Hade. Youngstown, 
O.; Michael KIley, Boston. Mass.; 
Prancis I* Kooney, Battle; Uaspar 
VentlmlgR|. Brooklyn.

MARINES.
By' Associated Pres*

WA8H1.NGTON. June 22.-c-The pja- 
rlne corps casualty list today con
tained 31 names divided as folldws; 

Killed In action, 4.
Died of wounds. 15.
Wounded severely. 15.
W’uuuded severely, IS. -  ■*
Texans Included th the Hat war*; 
Died of wounds received In action: 

Privaies George U. Hellers. Mos(M>w . 
Texas; Roy A. Trow. Trinity. Texas.

Wounded In action, aeverely; John 
W’. Wbrrell, Colorado, Texaa.

Others on the list follow:
' Killed in Action.

Lieutenants Clarence W. Hmith. De
catur, III.; Hascall P. Warterbouse. 
Oakland. Calif ; Druminf>r Charles W. 
ITIce, Atlantic City. N. J.; Private 
Isaac Boone. Btokesdalp, N. C.
Died of Wounds Received in Action.

CorpuruJs George C. Cbrieteneon. 
Santa Ana. Calif.; Benjamin Perry 
Jr. Bethesda. Md.; Privates God
frey W. Anderson, Proctor, Minn.; 
Claud Remusdaffer, St. Ixiuia. Minn.; 
Alton Diinfee. Boston; Steve HalOieutananis wuenun «  ^ g ie ,  « e «  , j ^ „ .

York City; Carter L. Ovlngton. laris , Holstein, WTs.; Harrv C. Myers.
France, T.- H ^  MclA*aii. III.; Charles E. Nelson. Salt

k Cowlifa W afer ‘  Kenneth !-. St. Clair.
Kgleston, Va.; . Kddle E Smalh^ To-

C.; Sergeants Paul 
Bay, Wis.; rran'
town, N Y,; G e o r g e  A  I  ̂ . Charles A. Towson, Wash
BCga. Mo.; Frank L. .Mederros,
Boatoh. .Mase.; Lawrence Trego. 
Woodward, Okla.. l'ar|>orals Emil 
Meyer Jr„ Syracuse. N Y.; Ivle U 
Co^on, Sterling. Kans ; Walter
Salts. Belleville. lU.; I'rivales James 
E. Caldwell. Galaif^ Md.; Jatmes l!as I

ington. D. t!
Wounded In Action, Severely, 

Sergeants Moss Gill, Perry, .Mo., 
George R  Roan Patllson. Mlae.;

>as B. Crouland, Mobile, Ala.; 
Alfred Erlauuson, latV ila,iid, Mich.;
William B. Planagan Conieptton

Emery 
Da 
laa.
Farrow. Indianapolis. Ind.; Carl Key. 
Schuylkill, Haven. Pa.; George A. 
Handrlckaon. Salt laike City; l.cr»v 
Hill. Gardner, Kans ; Wesley .N. 
Keller, Lovering, .Mich.. Ernest 
Kratxkl, Brooklyn. N. Y.; Domenico 
Labata. Tula, Italy; Ely Light Jr. 
.Melbourne. Pis.; Charlie H. .Mcln- 
turff, Powell. Tenii ; Lewis N Mal
lory, Cooparstown. .N Y.; t'onrad (1 
Malxabn, Chicago: Alexander U Mor- 
ley, Athns. Pa.; William Odell, New 
Britain, Conn.; Robert Peel. Ijiw- 
rence, Maas.; ('hrist A.
Wilton, ,N. 1).; Claude Guinn. Sheri 
dan. Wyo.; James W’

ARMY.

Mill, S. ( ; Wirt Hhodes. Belding. 
Mich.; William W Schovllle, Selders' 
Grove, WIs.; Klxle K Scott. 1a>s Au- 
gelea; Edgar W’ . Sellers. Klktim, Vu.. 
vYank H. Smith. Decker,, Mont.; Her
bert G. Smith. .Milwaukee; Jacob H. 
Smith, Menominee. Wis.; John II. 
Summera. Clarksburg. W. Vs ; James 
F. Toutloff Bayfield. Wis.; Zue Van- 
derveer, Stoningtnn. III.; Emil II. 
Vankor, Detroit; Stanislaus Wajecle. 
chawskl. Detroit; Henry Walker. 
Sturgeon Bay. Wis.; Charley E. Wtl- 
Ilson. Qilmore City, lows

Died of Wounds.
Ueutenant John 1). Pllley. Brook

lyn; Sergeants Harry GIbsteln. Bonx. 
N. Y.; Pater J. Kohler. Hartford. 
Conn.; Uriando .M UioinJs. Saj-re, 
Pa.; Mechanic Arthur J. Cole. I'tica. 
N. Y.: Corporal Leon H Bunting. 
Walkerville, Mich.; Joseph P Cely. 
Baatry, S. C ; Howard Dickerson. 
Walao. Colo.: Privates Adolph Bbmk. 
Mineola, N. Y.; Gtorge C. Button, i 
Frankllnvllle. N Y.; Elmer M. Curtis. 
Seattle. Wash.; John L. Deetx. Aurora. 
Ora.; Carroll Do Priest, Caruineis- 
Tllle, Mo.; James J Boughcney. To
ledo. O.' Harvey W. Paluirstalk, 
Rapid City, Mich.; Theodora Keller. 
North Kaukanna. Wis.; Samuel

By Asaeolated r r e »
WASHINGTON, Juno 2 4—The ar

my casualty list t^xlay contained six- 
ty-lwo names divided as follows; 

Killed In action 8.
Died of wounds 4 
Died of disease 2.
Wounded severely 4.'i.
Wounded, degree undetermined. 3 

,, . Southerners Included in the listIVterron. grp
in. Nberl- I Killed In action; Private Martin L. 

1 fi*̂ *”* I Psyetlovllle. Ark
Severely wounded: Corporal Claud 

Turner. Hamburg Ark ; Private 4-utb- 
er Thomas Hull, K. P. 1). .No. 2, Cle- 
briine, Texas

The complete list follows}
Killed in Action.

Corporals Prank A, Kafferty. Ar
magh. Ireland; Privates Charles S. 
Gelden. iloiulam. Wash ; Philip Hen
ry Gillie, Gratiot, Wis.; Wayne C 
Jackson. Salem. Ore.; Jos Kanleskl. 
M'iN-iawek, Kussla: Jos. Savinsky, 
Warsaw. Poland; Martin L Shelton. 
I'ayettevllle. Ark.; Giro Prsolao, Wor
cester, .Mgss,

Died of Disease.
Privates Eniest Dillon. Peru. N. Y ; 

Luther Hunter. 1-a -Payette. Ala.
Oiad of Woundt.

-Lieutenant E<lward G. Tomlinson, 
Port Howard, Baltimore. Md.; Cor- 
iMiral Lewis K. Taylor. I'niladelphta; 
Privates Ernest P. Hoerr. Ports
mouth. O ; Hurlburt K. Ziimwalt, 
Boise. Idaho.

Severely Wounded-
Sergeants Clareni« C. Johnson. D« 

corah. Iowa; .Martin PoplackI, Baltl- 
more, .Md.;, CuriKirals Clifford C. Cas
tor. Ira. Iowa; Pred It. McMalt, 
Ilruoklyn. N, Y . Claud Turner. Ham
burg. Ark., Privates Clinton Alien.

I hurg, Ps.; 'Charles Basel. Chb ago 
D«wey G, Beam, Johnstown, Pa.; 

'rrunn L Beck. Palrnom-, Pa.; OS
CAR N. BOLINOER, INDIAN 
t.'HaiKK. TEXAS; lUy C. Brandow. 
Morley, Mich.; W’llllam W. Cameron. 
Gilman, Wis.; Abner W. Cooper. 
Monticello, Miss ; Isadore Czarnlew 
sky, Chicago; Simon Czech, Jackson, 
Mich'.; Salvhd.i D'Anuolfo, South 
Barre, .Mass.; r i " I  IJavId. McCam- 
mon, Idaho; Walter Dawe, St. Louis; 
Charles W’. I Igulmao, Coshocton, U.; 
Herbert Hebson, BlanchardvIlle, 
Wis.; (Tharles A. Drake. l.<awton, 
Mias.; P. E. Dobbs, West IJberty, O.; 
Mike Dummllt, Wheeling, W. Va.; 
Herbert Bunke, Whitesville, Pa ; John 
B. Eastes, 'J'alUapoose, Ga.; Clifton 
Kby, Detroit; William PishettI, Cin
cinnati; Lorenzo Gauadu. Sardinia. 
Italy; Joe L. Graham, Gulfport, Miss.; 
•Toe Kasper, Chb-ago; Joseph Lelter, 
New York; Thomas A. l^ewis, War
ren, Michael l.,yncb, Denver.
Colo.; 'Thomas D, McCracken, Gra
ham. Va.; Kdward P. Meyers, Ber
wyn, Ps.; Leo M. .Monlen, Dancy, 
Wis.; Stanley .Mullln, lletrolt; Peter 
Peppllnsky, Milwaukee; Clifford W. 
Poland. Long Beach, Gallf.; George 
Hatzlaff, Harvard, III.; Edward L. 
Sledge, Asheboro, N. C.; Harry W. 
Smith. Plerceville, Ind.; John H. 
Smith Rochester, N. Y.; Samuel 
Tunno. I'Utsburgh, Pa.; k'red E. Tur
ner, Dephzibah, Ga.; William L. 
Wear. Cisco, Ga.; David M. Wright. 
Lincolnton, N. C.

Died of Wounds.
Corporal Herman P. l.rf)vtn. Keno

sha. Wis.; Privates Keith Cre- 
tors, St. Parks, U.; Armistead A. 
Green. Salt Pgike City; Prdderlck P. 
Gresmann, New York City; Clifford 
Ledford, Cincinnati; Harry M. Slaw- 
kin, Pittsburgh; Henry ll. Yonkers. 
Muskegon. Mich.

Olad Of DIaeasa.
Privates Kderne L. Bushey. Mal- 

mn, Minn.; Bernice M. liewis. Weems. 
Va.; I/eonard W. Stromberg. Wllllng- 
ton. Colo.; John B. Whittle, Ozark, 
Ala.; W ill Woods, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Died of Airplana Accident. 
Lieutenant Rllly Glenn Rushing. 

Atmore. Ala.
Died from Accidsnt and Other Caucce.

SergMnt Leslie Knutson, .Mtlwsii- 
kee; Private Peter (Jeorge, New
ark. N. J.

Wounded Severely.
Sergeants Errol W. Brown, Pox- 

croft. Maine; 1,-eo. N. Des laurlers. 
St. Albans. Vt.; Corportfls Harold 
Brosor. Nashua. N. H.; .Martin 
l.eao HeaJy. Wllkesbarre, Pa.; Prank 
Rivera. Watertown. Conn.; Mechanic 
Charles P. Craig. .MarshJII, Me.; lY*!- 
vates Leroy A. Berry. Sheffield. Vt.; 
James Bowler. Smarwick. Dingle. 
Ireland; Matthew G. Hums. Gardner, 
Mans.; George K. Coburn. Providence, 
H. I.; Ambrose Dennis. Winslow. 
Me.; Jnn. J Flynn, .New Haven. 
Conn.; Andrew 'Freeman. New York 
City; Raymond C. Prost. New Britain. 
Conn.; James l,avln, St. lx>uls; Ben
jamin Parker. Murrtsvilln. Vt ; Bert 
L. Richardson. Hillsboro. N. H.; Hen
ry L. Robertson, Ocala. Fla.; Alex
ander Robertson. Barre, Vt.; Elmer 
O. Smith. Ovid. Mich,; Harley D 
Snyder. Caldwell,. ().; Walter J Was- 
lohn. Oil City. Pa,; Franklin H 
Whlttemore, Nashua. N. H.; Sllv. 
Wieexorak. Wagoners Point. East 
Brooklyn. .Md.; Arthur E. Winslow, 
Rockland. Me ", Sergeant George W 
Folaom. Dover, .Maine.

Wounded, Degree Undetermined. 
IMvatee Clarence N. Johnson, 

Sioux_Clty, Iowa; Jasper J. Jones. 
Ureenflfcid, Iowa

Prisoner.
Lleutenagt Wllford V ('asgrain 

Detroit, .Mich

Big Men Oppose Plaiy 
For Total Prohibition 

A t Comniine Hearing
gy Aeeoclated Prtea i time, Mr. Uompers said. -He said pr>

WASHINGTON. Jupe 25.— Declgr-1 htoitionlsts were faddists and It was 
Ing the nation cannot afford to con- i hypocrisy to pretend that thd' amend- 
duct experiments, at this time. Chair- ' ment U being urged on the grounds 
man Hurley, of the shipping board to-l,^i ,,m>̂  tuiisurvauuu.
day oppose absolute prohibition be- ----
fore the Senate agricultural commit
tee.

"W’e've got to put all the smash and 
drive we've got into this war," de
clared Mr. Hurley. "W e ’ve got to 
fight, fight, ayid atlll fight with ev
ery muscle straining and put aside 
non-essential experimenting It we are 
to bring victory from the Huns."
^  He said that In his opinion there 
would be more risk connected -with 
prohibition at this time than In the , 
conscription of labor as taking of j

Livestock

WULBEIELDHEIIE 
HI lUlY 11

J. A. Klnnard, assistant organizer of 
ilarmers’ inslitutee for the state depart

Fort Worth LIvci.tcIt.
PORT WORTH, aune 2«.—

Cattle, receipts 3,50U; steady. Beeves 
t7.0U&lC.5t); suxkers '|7.00Old.00; 
l i f e r s  $6.004f>9.UO; cows f6.5UO>-5b: 
bulls )C.OO&9.35; calves t6.00#14.25.

Hogs, receipts 6(|u; 15 to >6 ad
vance. Heavy $16.75&16.85; light 
<16.65^16.75; medium gl6.50(a)16J5; 
mixed <16.00016.50; common <15.250 
16.00; pigs <8.50®16.75. ,

Sheep, receipts 3,000; unchanged. 
Lambs <13.50016.00; yearlings <13.00 
014.90; wethers <12.40014.00; ewes-

"When the ITeildent comes to con- j agriculture, will hold a npm 
elusion that beer cousumpUon snomd institutes In this section of the
be minlnilxed,” Mr. Gompers added. ,Tate7 beSlnniug at T n ^  KANSAS CITY, MO., June 2«—
you won t jR opposition ^ meeting at Wichita Falls Hogs, recelpU 10,000; 15 to <6 higher.

come from the lipe of labor.'
"The President has ever been har- 

rassud and pestered by a number of 
persons perhaps well tntentloned but 
who have no knowledge of the hu
man side of life," be said. “ He has

<11.50013.50; culls <6.0008.00; goaU
<5 .0 ------1.000 7.75.

at 3 p. m. on July 13th.
An announcement of the meetlnga 

from Secretary of Agriculture Fred W. 
Davie says:

"Special attention will be given to

Bulk <16.300 16.60; heavy <15,<50 
16.55; light <16.150 16.40; pigs IK.OO 
016.50. f
• Cattle, receipts 5,000,'i Including 400 
southerns. Strong to 15 higher. Prime

such food and feed crops as <mn be {fed steers < 17.000f i .90; dress^ beef
been harrassed until he has thrown harvesting small grain ' steers <13.00016.75; southern steers
Up his hands and told them to do It other crops. The Importance of <8.00016.00; cows <6.750 13̂ 00; heif-

beer away from workmen would be 
a practical tuterference with labor 
and added: "1 don’t want to take any 
chances."

Burleson’s Views.
Postmaster Geaeral Burleson Join

ed In expressing the fear that prohi
bition at this time might Interefere 
with prosecution of the war. Hu 
saJd he was not prepared to say 
whether It was necessary to conserve 
food and suggested that the commit
tee confer with the food admtnlstra- 
tlon.

Percy H. Johnston, vice president

responsibility." ithese follow-up crops to increase the
When Postmaster General Burleson l,.atlon’s food and feed supply calls ev-

was called he said he kned practical
ly nothing about the Jones amend
ment and indicated he was rather

ery patriot to do his best; also the 
fixing of the price of cotton by the 
government and its relation to the

surprises to have been summoned as ]grower will be discussed.’
“  iw 1. ■ The schedule of Mr. Klnnard’s meet-

ingB follow.
resulted from the fact that you tele
phoned the rhalrman that if this bill 
was enacted it would prove disastrous 
suggested Senator Kenyon of Iowa.

"I think that Is putting it a little 
strong." replied the postmaster gen
eral who said, however, he did not 
fear that prohibition might Interfere 
with the prosecution of the war. He

of the Chemical National Bank of ! described himself aa ’an old-fasbioned 
New York, speaking for a committee I democrat" who has always believed 
of bankers from the princiiial cities. | In personal liberty and states rights 
told the committee asi absolute pro-'and as a "strong antl-prohlbittonTst." 
hibitlon amendment forbidding the Deploring the discussion of prohi- 
withdrawal of spirits f(om bond would | bition in connection with the corn- 
result In a financial catastrophe, ; ing election, .Mr. Burleson declared 
throwing many banks and thousands : that the prohibitionists should not 
of firms into bankruptcy. capitalize war in order to bring their

■Mr. Hurley answering many qiies-| hobby.
.Mr Burleson said he was express-tions by prohibition advocates on the 

committee, said the chief labor dii- 
flculUes In shipplnb had occurred in 
"dry territory. It was brought out 
that 125,265 men were employed at 
shipyards In prohibition states and 
290.157 In "w e f ’ territory-.

Mr. Hurley and other officials ai>- 
peared to support the statement made 
several days ago by Balnbridge Colby, 
member of the shippisg board, which 
led the committee to re-open hearing 
on the Jones prohibition amendment 
to the emergency agriculture appro
priation bill. .Mr Colby told the com
mittee that to take light wines and 
beer from the working men would le 
duce the output iH American shl|>- 
yards 25 per cent.

" I f  merely private interests were 
affected.” Mr Hurley said, "I have 
no hesitancy in saying that 1 would 
welcome the prohibition experimeni. I 
Any temporary disorganization It • 
might cause would have Rs compen
sation.

Not Time for Experiment.
"It is not private business but, the 

country’s business in a great war 
emergency with which I am concern
ed and I am unwilling in this crisis 
to stand sponsor fur any experiment 
with the personal liiierty of nearlV

Ing his personal views and not s^ak 
mg for the administration.

"I don't believe In class legisla
tion.’ he conllnued. "Brandy and 
wine are regarded as beverages of

Anson, July 2, 2:30 p. m.
Haskell, July 3, 3:U0 p. m. 
Welnert, July 5, 3:00 p. m. 
Munday, July 6, 3;00 p. m.
Goree, July 8, 3:00 p. m. 
Bomarton, July 9, 2:3(T p. m. 
Megargle. July 10, 3:00 p. m. 
Olney,-July 11. 3:00 p. ra.
Archer City, July 12, 3:00 p. m. 
Wichita Palls, July 13, 3:00 p. m.

Grain Market
--Eor District Attorney;

FLETC H E R  S. JONES

By AssocUteO rress
CHIC.VGO. June 26.—‘’Calendarbuy 

Ing" led to decided upturns today in 
the price of corn. It has been a tra
dition that this was the date to pur
chase in anticipation of hut weather 
amd of consequent scares in regard 
to crop damage.

Buying orders, accordingly multi 
plied and to such an extent that for

the rich and beer of the i>oor. I f ! tho tl«ne being lltUe notice was taken 
prohibition Is necessary to win the I of other factors. Opening prices 
war I d vote for It, but If 1 had anv I which varied from unchanged figures 
doubt I d hesitate a long time. This is to higher with July 1.44S to 1 44% 
no time to have patience with fanat- wore followed by a sharp general ad- 
Ics or to listen to extremists. If we vance.
listen to eitremUts ami do foolish ‘ Lack of offerings allowed 6ats to 
things It might delay the end of the , rise with corn. After opening un 
war many months." changed to % higher at .67% to .67V4. 

.August, the market scored a mate
rial gain. '

Frovlsions reflected strength In the 
hog market.

Announcement of liberty shipments 
of meats counted later in upholding 
the advance.

CORN— 
Jqne . . . . .

'July .......
I August . ..
I OATS—
I June .......
IJuly .........

----------------  I August .  . .

Mrs. Alice t'ockrell, 408 I.«mar. was ! , PORK—
July

OPEN HIGH LOW GUISE

1.44 1.45% 1.44 1.45%
1.44% 1.46% 144% 1.46% 
1.47% 1.48% 1.47% 1.48''i

.78%

.72%.68%
.77%
.71%
.67%

.77%

.72%

.67%

MARINEf
fly  AssflclatcO Press _

WASm.NG’TON. June 25—The ma
rine corps casualty list today con
tained 19 names, divided as follows: 

Killed In action 8.
Died of wounds 1.
Wounded severely 1(1.

Killed In Action.
Corporals John C. <ielger,: Jasper. 

Fla.; Stanley A. Ringer, Allston. 
Mass.; Ix>uis C. Wbitmaix, Roches
ter. .N. Y.; Privates Lew^s W. Barry, 
Detroit; George C. Chapman, Troy. 
N. Y.; Luthfr N. Jdnes, Blanchard. 
Okla.; Jsmee "J. Patterson. Cool 
Springs. Pa.; James C. Tate. Bril
liant. O.

Died of Wound*.
Private Koberl C. Bowyer. Cleve

land. ().
Wounded In Action, Severely. 

Sergeants Henrv C. Perrlne, Bollo- 
—•« o.: Prsnk J Tupa. Minneapolis. 
MIgn.; Privates Sidney Cohen. Ches- 

It .r . III.; Aloytius Donahue. Pltt^ton, 
' Pa.; Alexander R. Frazer Mlnneapo-

. . .. , the first v\>man in Wichita county to
half a million nien In shipyards and jj-pgigter and thus declare her Inten- 
contrlbutlng Industries, on whom we becoming a fully qualified
are relying . to put through tim big- , Shortly aftef'S- o'clock when
gest shipping program m the history j y„unty tax co.-.eclor's office was
*̂ ^Â *i*oi!** -u sl^****  ̂ opf'iied for i>uniaeM8 Mrs. ('tHk*

All the states are now taking what[,^n pr,-aented herself for registration 
virtually amounts to a referendum on rey,,|v„l registration receipt 304 
the constltuGonal amendment which | Kegistratlon receipt No. 1 will be 
it pending before the legislature. I f .  highest bidder on Thnrs-
the states act favorably upon it the 
workmen ran have no feeling that 
there* has been a lack of fair play. The 
result sought by the proposal sought 
before the Senate committee then is 
achieved gradually and with ample 
notice for the accomodation of habits 
and temperaments.

"To my mind there Is more risk In
'"To my miad th*ro Is m«M»r xisk In

Sept .......
I^ARD—

July .......
Kept . . ; . .  

RIBS—
July ........
Sept . . '. . .

43.25
43.40

43.25
43.50

43.25
43.40

43 2.» 
43.50

25.37
25.60

25.51
25.75

25.37
2,5.60

25.47 
25 67

23.25
23.85

23.35
23.92

23.25
23.81)

23.30
23.S7

era <8.000 14.00; stockers <7.50013.25; 
calves M.OO0T4.25.

Sheep, receipts .5.000. Weak. Lamba 
316.00018.25; yearlings <14.000 17.00; 
wethers <12.000 14.50; ewes <10.000 
13.00; Stockers <6.50015.26,.

Kansaa City Caah Grain.
KANSAS CITY, June 26—Com, 

number 2 mixed 1.6401.57; number 8 
white 1.8001.83; number 2 yellow
1.5901.62.

Oats; number 2 white ,77%0.78; 
number 2 mixed .740.74%.

Pditieal Aaaix u s U

For District Clerk: 
A. P. KERR

For County Tax Collector: 
J. r. JACKSON 
M. L. T ITTLE  
E. 8. W HITELAW

For County Tax Aaaaaaor: 
T. E. RAGSDALE

For County Clark:
M. P. KELLY 
W ILL T. HARRIS

For Sheriff:
R. L. (BOB) M cFALL 
G. A. lOBORGE) HAWKINS 
FRANK L. BURNS 
J. L. HUFFINB

For County Treasurer;
T. W. (TOM) McHAM

For County Attorney: 
JOHN DAVENTORT 
ED YARBROUGH /

For County Judge:
SHIELD HEYSER 
W. T. CARLTON 
J. P. JONES

For County CommUalonar, Preeinet 1: 
M. K. EMMBRT 
ST. CLAIR SHERROD 
JOHN FORE

For Justice of the Paao* Prednot No.
1. PUce 1:

R V. QWINN 
For Constable Precinct I f  

W. W. HUMPHRI8 
J. B. N A IL  
R. L. RANDOLPH 

For Justice Peace. Precinct Plao* 2: 
C. J. (DAD) ARRINGTON 
P. H. LEATH

day uiurnlng at 10 o'clot-k by Tax Col- ' 
lector liuliiji-d, _ aa previously an- | 
nounred. the proofeda to go to the i 
Red Crons. Owing to a mtaundsr- I 
standing and a difference In the read
ing the law it was the opinion of u 
number of county ofncials that July 
27 marked the opening of the period 
for registration, consequently the an- 
nounrement was made that the first-

thia proposal than vhere wrould he|f^p^jp^ would be aucttoneil o ff Thurs- 
In the conscription Of labor because - - . . .
lt is a partial Interference with lib-

Frank, Chicago, 111.; George H. (Raxi. Kent. (),; Harry H. Anderson. Copen- 
wln. Bryans. 111.: Ira K. Hsrvev Rush-' hagen. Denmark; Alfred Anderson. 
Tllle. Mo.: Tonie Msrckle. v'hlrssto; ' Eldridge. North Dakota; LUTHER 
Nelson PIckwell. Wilmington. Vt.; jTH<).M.4S DALI,. R. P. D No. 2. CLK-

efty, without any Increase of control. 
I have opposed conscription of labor 
because I have felt that we should, 
so lung as It may Ue poBsiblc, rely 
^p<)n the voluntary and patriotic co
operation of American lalior."

Secretary Daniels appeared to ad
vocate prohibition. He said hi,' dry 
order In the navy had resulted tn 
Increased efficiency and proved Its 
vifltie.

" I f  you say. we must have saloons 
outside the doors" of the h*vy yards 
to increase effldency i of the work-

als-i

da^ what was then thought to he Jho 
first day. However when other^oun- 
ttes of the State announced that they 
would commence registering today, 
Mr. Bullard got hts records ready an 1 
began registering today.

Up to 3:30 this afternoon Mrs. 
Coc-krell's receipt was the only one 
torn out of the registration book. It 
is believed tbaf the women had under
stood that registration would not be 
gin until Thursday and that the reg 
ixtrants would pour Ip tomorrow.

Mr. Bullard or one of bis deputies 
will be In Electra SafXirday, June 29. 
to register the,women of that a«rtlon

111, Minn.: Arthur 8 Gustafson, Mar-, | men,’ he added, “y<m can say als-» jjj Burkburnett July 2. Iowa Par'K 
oiiette. Kans.; Joseph B, Kite, West It Is necessary for Abe men In uni- .̂jj| ^  visited Friday, June 5. Wom-

..-— ,17 .............  form to have llquom residing tn or near MHchlta I'alls
Labor Oppotea Prohibition. register here at any time up to

Organized labor Is overwhelmingly: j „ i '  .n 
opposed to abiolute prohibition an-l | '  *

Philadelphia:' Pranlc MeUarty .New- 
ark,'N. J ; George T. Smith Helena. 

I Mont.. Herman P Smith, Tyronne.

cola. New York City.
Died of Diasas*

Privates James Collins. l.ancaster
England; MlUiam Uornelte. Home- 
staaa, -MonU; John J. Donohue, New 
York City; Martin ('. Lacy, .Munhult

U'liff. Jersey Pity, N. J ; Michael A. ( 
Ij'unnlngham, Cincinnati; Kdward T. ' 
I Depplesse. Pernwood, .Miss.; James 

. H EnCnsley. Ainsworth. Neb.; Milt Far
ley, Wallings Creek. Ky.; James J 
Gieen, Cleveland. O ; '%\’ lUlam D. 
Hammer. PnttsvRIe, Pa.; Kd Helms,

Pa.; Eugene L. McWilliams. Shelton, i-Waxhaw, .N C ; Ivan G Hoffman 
Neb ; Edco Ruffin. Spring tirove. Va . Berne. Pa,; OrphIa T  Ruber, West 
Josepli _ B. Thompson. Port Scott. | Hope, N. 1).  ̂John Karzniarctk. Hege
Kans ; Roy Van Valkenberg. Kerhonk-, wlsi h. lil ; Nathan larger. Sulphur,
ion,
Mo.

N. Y.; Argle Zeimershlde. Mora l.a ; Ih'tl latngeland. Berg, N. D 
Eugene S. Lltlle. Kvenington. Va.; 

Di*(l of Airplane Accident. (iscer .Martin Ralsion. Ky ; Jame-t
Sergeant Sam M Campbell. Annis--;-M«lHff. H ’lhclnnali; John Paladas. 

tod. Ala, Nashiia.'.N ll.: Ra v M Proiit New-
‘ 'led of Accident and Other Cause*. I port; Ky,: William Reid Jr.. Eldorado, 

Corporal Aaron S H u i t i s . Rich I ill , Krtlest C Ross. .Milner. Ga : 
vale, Calif "; Privates Thiimiie L Ball 'TAnilu't s r>." Sandenf. Vlneeimes. lud . 
•y, Erskine, .Minn.; Charles W {Charles N Si-ofield. Saranni- lAke. N. 
Brown, Atlantic C lly„ N. J.; Ralph 1 V . Osear Segal, Br.Miklyn; Max Sle- 
Damone. New York City; 'Charles P, , ferl J r; .Milwankee. W is; Michael I 
Duffy, New Haven, Conn.; pranY. K. .''iilllvan. hbtst IVpperell, Mass ; Hen- 
Oeel, Chicago; Louis B Kleeher, Iry Swanson,’ Janesville. Wis : Golt- 
Woddvtlle, Miss.:-Giovanni Mus(}c1mi, | fred Tltotiipson. Chlr-ago; William A 
Bmitstoh Spaa. .N. Y.; James Scan-! Thompson. Durham. N. I’ eft r
laq. New. York City; Herman Spl* j-I Tomas, Chester. Pa ; Stanley Wlon- 
berg, Chicago. ';''k. Flushing. ( I .  .lohn P Zeiiner.

> Wounded Severely.
Captain Mark L Clark. Atisjits, Ga.; 

Lieutenant Samuel Smith. Danbury, 
Conn.; Corporale Charles |l Barkley. 
Rosemary. N. C.; Ilh hard A Moses. 
Clio, Ky.; Peter Peh-hinskI, ,\ew 
York Clly;.'-Roy. Reynolds. Untarln, 
Ore.; Julius Sthlosser. Chicago; Pre 
vates Claxenre K. -Kiintss. Riigby. .N. 
D ; Sammie Bell. -Pensacola. Pla : 
Jacob 1.̂  Bowman. Lebanon, Tetin ; 
Beraldo 'Delbeato. Pachinu, Italy; 
Hayward Ddnnis. la;K«y, S C ; Jos 
E. Freet, Hagiover. Pa.; Benjamin 
Goldman; New York City; Kayniond- 
Heaford, .Mendmlnee, Wis.'; Harrv .1, 
vHougesen, Escatawa, Ala.; Wiliiam I 
-Jacobson, New York City; Clair W. ' 
Knepp, Curwensvllle, Pa.: Walter P i 
IKyte, Columbus. Ga.; Shelby I). Ia*e. 
Calhoun City, .Mlaa.; Sara R' Lucas. I 
Kershaw, S. ( ' : Harry M. Mathis. 
Cincinnati; Edward T, .Macalecr,

lly Asseelafed Press
ATLANTA. GA.. Juno '26 .-The 

Georgia legislature today ratified the 
.fedexai prohibition constitutional 
‘ainendme/ll shortly after the annual 
tsesaion began.

Georgia Is the twelfth slate to rati
fy. th^ amendment.

‘ a s I s DMENT 7.".’ o ft

tc bring UP the question now is to c q URT CRIMINAL APFEAL8 
throw the app e of discord among i AFFIRMS W ILLIE  PORTER CASE 

the people of this country," said 8am | >___•>
uel ^m pers  president of the Amerl- AUSTIN, TEX., June 26—The court 

of Labor. criminal appeals t(^ay affirmed the
Nothing can be of., greater InJSry trial court In-the casq-

than to bring up this Question at this w iflle  Porter, of Bell county, co;
„ . ----------- ---------------- . —.................—  Ivicted and sentenced to life Im ^ij

jirent for the murder of Miss Emma 
'Slaley. The court also affirnm  the 
lease of L. A. Campbell, Jon^county.
I who waa convicted of m^etaughter 
np»l sentenctHl to two yeatd7|n the pen-RECRUITS WANTED 

FOR TEXAS CAVALRY 
COMPANIES HERE

ketuiarv. 
f/,The following

Professional Cards
ATTorfNBYB

■OHKRT B. H l'F F  
Atem sr-el-i-aw

Promet attviitlon le  i l l  civl bniloeea. 
Notary la offU-p. Offte; Hear First 

Nsllona Bank.

CARRINGTON, MONTGOMBRT fl 
BR ITAIN  

- l,ewxero
Ilnnin 120 First Nxltoaal Bank Building

W. F Weeks Ilsrry C. Waoks
WRRKS *  W RR K * /
Atlerne>s-el-l-aw X

612 First Nstlona Hank Bnllglag

Beraard Martin B. Q,. O’Neal
M ARTIN fl O’NRAL 

i  AlterBe.vsHU-Law 
om ee Ueuui 2lM K. A . K. Bntldlnf

W. K .  Flueerald H F, WeldOB
FITZGRKALD fl WRLDON 

Atlumeje-at-l^kir
Office: .104 3U6 First N'nt’ l. Beak Building 

Pboue IIT—Ncnary In Office

M AM tiN , U lLL IN G TO N , BOOMR *  
HI'M FURRY

Rooms; M I—I'j-lj-lt, K. A K Balldlag.

J.> M. HI.ANKRNeHrr 
IjiWrer /

rivll sad CrlmlnsKLaw 
Office Phone ISIT.' yT  K. A E. Bldg.

y. R. pOLR 
AHerneF-el-Lew
Nolaivir Pnhile

Room 811 K. A/K Building, Phone 2852
~  ~7. r. IlfNTER

XAllorney-et-l,aw
Rnita 204>2M First NsH llsnk Bnllding 

/  Fheee S*F

FI-RTrRRR B. dONRS 
Attame|r-M-Law

Aunclatml wHb Carrlgsn, MoetgoiMry A 
Brltsln .120 . First Nslonal Rank Bdg 
Phone iNc. 7 Wichita Falls, Texas

W. B. Chsuni-ey John DaTsapeit
CHAI7NCRT S  DAVRNPORT 

Ixiwjrer*
211 K. A R BuUdlug. Phoae 14M

Prxrtlct' la nil the Courts
PH V N iriAN a AND aVRORONg.

RALPR F. MATH* —
Atlorsejr -

Offle*; Room 216 First Natfamal Bulldlag 
^ ' Phone 71# '

IE. W. Nicholson - - c - n  Feldor
NICHOLSON A FRVORR

DR. JCDGR R. R. RICRARDBON 
l.leensad Cradenta Vatetdamry __ .

snd f(epiity Interstate Inspector tug 
■'•‘“ •.IlL prsrtlce. Healdence pbose HTi; 

Office phone 0 . Otflee: 610 Ohio

DRNTISTa.

DR. W. H. FRLDRR 
_Deollsi

Onh g^venth Rtreet

caseg/were
snd remanded:

Jerry Haynes. Upwir county, con
victed and sentenced i o  ten yoays for 
murder; M. H. Bibb. Tom Gyecn coun-' 

sentenced to life for murder, and 
Nell l.dicey. Kaufman county, sentenc
ed to fourteen lyesra for niurder.
I A motion for a re-hearing was filed 
I today in thq case of T. R. Watson.

_____ jbanker, sdnlended to 99 years In the
\Mth federallzatlott of the T e x a s t h e  murder of John 8. 

Cavalry expected to take place within Patterson, state banking and Insurance

leers are plannInR a recruiting cani-
^A -rrTN T^  GA**Jtino 26—With onlT
two < :^ p o IlV  v o t i i "u .e  prohibition i?,d‘T ra 7 ln X V to ?  W  here 'to  * ^ » i......na...,.... In (h,. ,-on . 1 11 ,i t T eoerui inspeiior will no nero jo  puss

liJew Yqpk City
Wounded, Degree Undetermined.

’ Privaies ChurU-s W. Amlersun, San
Pranclsrn; Arthur Bimbo. .New H a v - ____ i . ■_ ___ . j  . i„ ,„  »«• in**" .lum
en. Conn.: Gaetano I ’alco. Bncclno, linn. Then snmev tlthe next week the

( tnP iP îftiUtUrO tCHiBy. tion 'inffh ■Prvlg*A will •
>0f the measure In the house ^  ‘ "'-Itom e “  federal sem ce will

nf^‘^  OffI.Vrs and Colonel Miller will.was adopted In the upi^r hoî âe of the jt^jarillo ftor the ln*(K*c.
I'ord time »k.

OfflrriTglO First National Bank Baltdlog ARCHITBCTH AND CIVIL BNeiNBBBf

3. U. Bonnrr T ‘ b Orarawoed 
RONN^jR-ig GRRRNWOUD

Tbonc 121
Ward Bnld'ng Wk-bita Falls

BANG.KINRT, *TAATB *  FATR .... ■  
Archlioet*  ̂ j^|

nm K. A . Bldg. Wichita FalU. Ta«. H  ~  a
iMiiRLia A n k r c A L n  *:  ̂ ®  

Fnfflaeera mm4 UmsmsS y
Room 4 HM«I r> over National Bank'af-! ' |H|y' f  
Ci'mioHrci" nffire Uhona 708; Rea. 706. J

(;(’AHA.\TKIC AltMTRtrT AND T ITU I ^  .
rONPA.NV H  

W F. TMraer, MnaaRer ... .. 
TO? 8«*eepf ti Office phaaa OQ '

V.. t oMrthonnk Pbooa 1961 - -

BMOOT A nMOOT , L . 

In Frll)0rir nutl«Hat i* ■ ' .
John C. Kay j. w. JAkla 

RAT •  ARIN
AliiiraryM-al-takw S ^ ' ^  

Office: 416 Klret National ifank BalkllDg
iW. lalMDBBT H1BH 
'Attara«7^f>ff4i«r

- lloMi 4 an«l 5. oTar National Bank of 
, Com more#"- , -

M. M. COOMB. .
CleU Kaclueer

Office Phone R«a. Pkoia^lTM ■  
Room 506 Kenp and Kal  ̂BolMIno
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ARMY,
Hr A«S(V-lale<l Press

WAKMI.NGTGN. June 25.—The ar
my lasualty list today contained #7 
names, divided as follqwA:

Killed hi action .'<4.
Died of wounds 7.

I Died of accident and other causes, 
two.

Died of airplane’ accident 1 
l>led*"oi disease T>
Wounded Severny 26 
Wounded, degree uiidetermlnml. 2. 
The list:

Killed In Action, ^
■ u • •• "u  i ; Lieutenant l*aul Wahlea Derrick-

^ In ^ le ld ,  Mass ; Guy McCluskey, son,* Norfolk. Va.; Clarenee Milton
i  I Drunim. Bigelow. Kans ; Thomas M

Avis. Pa : Herbert T Mnler. Bradford. ' CoH.-, Phlladelohia; George II. Hay- 
C f* *  ’ J dm-k. Milton. Maas. Sergeant John

“  Pooler, Miami. Kla.; Corporals 
Albert Rtpherger. Bellevue. K v.; George Anatow, Boston; Joe Jindra, 
o *5,*?. iVis.; Er- Cleveland; Charles R. flmllh. Char
ling Sletten. Weatby. Wis.; Ray W, 
Stalinlon, Mooelc. Pa : James B 
Walker, Deer Lodge. ,Mont : Ernest 
-O. Wilcox. Naw Brittain, Conn.; WII- 
lia a  Q. WUllMns. Butte. Mont ; Carlr f ■

lesion. W. Va.; Arthur Wood. Macon, 
Ga.; Privates Ralph Amundson. Kd- 
rerton. Wis.; Jerome -Angell. Kala- 
maioo. Mleh.; George.W. Austin. New 
York. City; Gerald N Auatin, Matnes-

lowed by debate.

EXTREMELY BAD

A rally In be h>id on the downtown 
streets Is planned for Thursday, Pridav 
and Baturday. "TThe band will play and | 
there will be s j^kera  who will make | 
a strong plea n>r recruits. The offi-1 
cers announce that rei-rulls. between ! 
the ages of 18'and 21 and 31 and 45 are 

lespecially desired. All those who wish 
to enlist In the supply ' company are 

Jadvis^ to see Lieutenant Burton Stay- { 
jtoD. ^  '
1 ’•After the troops are federalized It 
I will be only a short time before they 
V ll l  entrain for ramp and before that, 
time a big farewell picnic Is planned.,

{Details or this entertainment will be 
annoifnced later. Just at present the I 
urffeers are urging every boy and man 
who can do so to enlist ai|4 help haveBy Asxorixtpd Press . ____ .......... ....... ___________ _

COPENHAGEN. June 28.— The har- Hr* local companies of theTexaa Car- 
vest prospects in Bavaria are ex- alnr ready for the Federal Inapectlon. 
cltlea and towift on th* easterly side | Rerrulting committee* will go from 
al council 1* preparing the popdtaflon „Wlchlt* Pall* on Saturday to vartous 
for further Buffering, according to a neighboring towns to enlist men for 
Munich diapateh to the Berlin Tage- the Texas Cavalry for the local troopm, 
blatt. Frost* have affected the crop* Seymour, Haakelf. raectra, Iowa park. 

\ln the kingdom and they have <also |Vernon and Burkburnett will be rla- 
Buffered from drouth. __ |ited .

The War and High Prices
•S' style— the proper cal>er to put up prices and as an explanation

5AY WAR—  Si
We wish to call your attention to these FACTS in regard to OUR PRODUCT

— Green coffees have advanced—so have freights—also drayage— paper bags have ad« 
vanced 100%;twine 260 ,̂ j Gas loo'll ; la))or about 50%; not'a single item that enters 
into the finished product has escaped BUT we are still selling EVERY GRADE OF 
ROASTED COFFEE AT EXACTLY THE SAME PRICE we did before the first gun 
was fired in this great conflict. S<> far we have refrained fromT»ASSING IT  ON TO 
GEORGE. We buy our own Liberty bonds and wariitamps and pay our own Red Cross  ̂
subscriptions, GEORGE IIAS^TROUBLES OF HIS 0\ra.

The administration-has'iisked you to buy your supplies locally as much as^pos  ̂
Bible—THIS APPLIES TO COFFEE—Our product is roasted FRESH in Wichita Falls ' 
each day—  ̂ ,

. ■ “COME TO TEXAS.”

GIERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
824 Indiana Ave  ̂ ~ Telephone 35

\
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